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t e C I lp s lt o B iJ f i i t t .
OUR BISHOPS —PAPAL HOLY ORDERS.

JKAN PAUL.

1. W ith u i Methodists the epiacopscy 
is not founded In suppposed divine 
right, but in expediency. I t  is an office, 
not an order. A fter the demise o f the 
apostles the highest church functionaries 
were the elders. Tne terms elder, pres
byter, bishops, are nearly synonymous. 
Oar bishops are not ordained, but conse
crated, i. e., sulemnly Inducted :into 
office.

а. The ugumeots on which Uomeand 
the Church of England base their claim 
for apostolical succession are as transpa
rent as the outlets of the N ile—the 
waters reaching the Mediterranean be
neath banka of mud.

3. N o  less despicable than toadyism, 
are the frequent unkind criticisms of the 
official acU o f the Bishops. W e have in
vested them with vast authority. Wisely 
they seek all possible information; but 
dually they must exercise the courage of 
their conviction, must act—act, though 
their hearts are, perhaps, bleeding in 
sympathy with parties painfully affected 
by said action.

4. The episcopal office in the Methodist 
Chnrch entails such severe hardships. 
Imposes such oppressive responsibilities, 
is so peculiarly productive o f disappoint
ments, mortification and unrest, that 
those best fitted for it desire it least.

б. Our church has been singularly for
tunate in selecting its chief snperintend- 
ents. The memory o f those who pre
ceded us to the G ildao City is very dear 
to our hearts. The Bishops now in of
fice command our highest esteem. Who 
con fail to admire and love the majestic 
McTyeire, profound Keener, eloquent 
Wilson, erudite Granbery, seolous Har
grove, courageous Dunoon, far-seeing 
Galloway, urbane Hendrix, affectionate 
Key?

• •
1. Wnile strange anomalies exist in a 

few rrotestont denominations, the Tree- 
byterions ordaining the stewards as eld
ers, and the Baptists those same cfficiols 
as deacons, the I ’apol Church Is uniform
ly hypor Scriptural, teaching that there 
ore seven holy orders, namely, those o f 
doorkeeper (sexton), lector, exorcist, 
ocollte. deooon, elder, bishop.

5. How the rapol Church con insist 
that ordination is a sacrament tran
scends ordinary comprehensloa. Are, 
perhaps, the Episcopal hands and the 
Bible touched by those ordained the out
ward signs and seals o f the inward 
spiTltnol graoeY

3. The I’apol gradation of holy orders 
Bsay be a srise arrangement; but where 
in Scripture can the srorront fOr it be 
fonnd? The latter three ore denomina 
ted the Bsojor, the first four the minor 
orders. The recipient o f the major or
ders are pledged to celibacy, those of the 
minor orders are permittsd contract mar 
riage.

4. It  is plainly raonltset that the 
Bomlsh Church, being the State Church, 
adopted the usages of the State. There 
was not a general In the Greek or Koman 
Empire who bod not at one tinse been a 
corporal, having attained to high station 
by nserited prossotion. The I ’ope has 
certainly been a sexton at one time.

A, Some have wondered why the 
gradation o f holy orders hod not been 
completed, adding three, one each for 
Areh-Biabop, Cardinal. Pope. The 
hleraccbichol system deve lops gradn- 
olly. The olHom o f the last named three 
fuaetionarieo ate o f far ssors recent 
origin than the tenet o f seven holy or
ders. The Pepsi C'hurch attained not 
to Its zenith nnti> the Greek and Koman 
empireo were hopelessly wrecked. I t  
was now that the popes and patriarchs 
mtobUshed the poi-edom of sabeeqncnt 
centarlet—a bierarctiy o f emperiol spien- 
dor. Special holy orders wets now super- 
fiuoos.

N iw  Oni.t\!<ii I.A

•RITISS DEVILRY IS INDIA

f i g .

i t  is once more our sacred duty and 
high privilege to publish on appeal from 
Mrs. Josephine E. Butler, which will 
awaken an echo in all lands and give 
another smashing blow to the master- 
p iew  o f hell. When the grant work be
gan, twenty years ago, few, i f  any o f us. 
realised that we were laying on ax at 
ths very root o f political despotism and 
social wrong, as well as delivering the 
Christianity o f Christ from the succes
sors of Judas Iscariot. We are not 
Ignorant of the nameless infamies of 
Greece and llim s, but history records 
nothing more outrageous than that sys
tem o f systematic debauchery which, 
after a long struggle with wickedness in 
high places, we destroved in England. 
The fanatical champiors of masculine 
lust fought desperately to the very last. 
How little they understand the vastness 
and the thoroughness of t'm work which 
God Las begun! Thev are u >w about to 
have a further revelation of •ils will, and 
to experience OLotber ci ualiu>g defeat at 
the uands of Jesus Christ.

The scene o f action Is transferred from 
the comps and seaports o f England to 
the vast continent o f Indio. The chosen 
instrument o f divine mercy is one whom

Gud has already used to overthrow 

strongholds of evil. A lfred s . Dyer be 
came famous a few years ago when be 
exposed the Con'insutil traffi:in  E ig - 
llsh girls. O f course the facts he re
vealed were indignantly denied in the 
British Parliament and in Belgium. A ll 
who have any experience o f the social 
purity movement know that the first 
weapon with which legalized vice is de
fended is systematic lying. But it 
pleased God to put an unconquerable 
L^iakei soul into the fragile body of 
A lfred Dyer, and after his statements 
had been cfibially contradicted in the 
House o f Commons, and after he had 
been indignantly lectured by the Londcn 
press, it was found that what he bad 
said was absolutely true, and erred only 
in being far less than the facts o f the 
traffic would justify. That is the man 
whom God has sent to India to expose 
the devilry practiced there in the name 
o f the British Government.

Girl-victims are systematically sup
plied to the British regiments, and are 
openly sent from place to place at our 
expense—are a regular port o f every mil
itary establishment. W e have before us 
now an exect map o f the encampment of 
the East Kent Regiment. And there, 
right in the midst o f the map, are the 
tents of the licensed victims. By a sin
gular irony, these tents are close to the 
entrance o f the “ native Christian 
Church.”  Such is the vile hypocrisy of 
i t  British rule in India. But the native 
women—being women, and not beasts 
o f the field—do not take kindly to the 
arrangements o f the British Government. 
They do not come forward in sufficient 
numbers to satisfy the ferocious lusts of 
our representatives in their country. 
Therefore on the ITib o f June, a 
“ Circular Memorandum”  was addressed, 
by order o f General Sir Frederick 
Roberts, Commander-in-Chiet in India, 
to “ General Officers Commanding D iv i
sions and Districts.”  The ninth para
graph sold: “ In the regimental bazaars 
it is necesaory tobave a sufficient number 
o f women; to lake core that they are 
sufficiently attractive; and to provide 
them with proper honses.”  In response 
to this instruction, the officer command
ing the Second Cheshire Regiment issued 
a “ requisition for extra aetroctive wo
men," and stated in the official applica 
tlon to the Cantonment Magistrate that 
“ theee women's fares,”  from I'mballa to 
the place where the regiment was sta 
tioned, “ w ill be paid by the Cheshlte 
Regiment on arrival.”  The document 
adds: “ I'iense send youngandattractive 
women os laid down in”  the memoran
dum aforesaid. A t  a later date this zeal
ous officer complains that “ some o f the 
women now at the headquarters o f the 
Second Battalion Cheshlie Regiment ore 
not very attractive,” and heconsrquently 
pteenmee that “ a graat:difficalty exists 
in ptomriog the c lou  of young women 
asked for.”  Similar demands for “ young 
and attractive women”  appear in the 
official documents o f other regiments. 
Mis. Josephine E. Butler, in a circular 
she has just issued, speaks o f a printed 
document In which some of thecfficers 
and medical men of the contonmenu in 
Northern India odeise the government 
tooppoint “ recruiting sergeants”  to scour 
the country in search o f young and “ at
tractive”  women to bo dragged into the 
Chucklee-i. e., the camps of vice, in 
which they are held os complete slaves. 
They advise, also, that the governssent 
should pay three rupees a head for every 
girl 00 captured and brought in. Well 
might Mrs. Butler ask, “ Has any
thing ever neon leeonled worse o f slave 
hunting In Afnca?”

In the communication which follows 
this article Mrs. Butler appeals to women, 
and she will not appeal in vain. We 
moke a similar appsol to men. Thank 
God, the number o f men who are not 
oowards and brutes is much Isrger than 
official sensualists imagine. Mrs. Butler 
and her s'sters will not light the battle of 
Ind'A.. woro:inhood alone. Thoiimnds 
o f chaste m*ii will eagerly solicit the 
high honor of lighling at their side. We 
have little to hope from a government 
which tolerates In its midst such men as 
Colonel Hughes Hallett. l i j t  we shall 
bring this administration to its knees, as 
we brought the last. The I.-mdon pa
pers are trying their old game of silence. 
What do we careY W e won in the teeth 
of their fierce opposition before, and if 
they have not learned wisdom, we can 
defy them again. The hour is most pro
pitious. The vile system has been abol
ished both in Italy and Norway, la 
Paris* itself, the SorieU d  Malirine Pro- 
li'iw , consisting of :HN) o f the principal 
medical men of the city, lias condemned 
the whole system, and demanded its 
complete abolition. This movement 
among the doctors is most significant. 
It  has reached England. Already lOo 
medical students of St. Bsitbolomew’s 
Hospital have signed a memorial to the 
government in favor of repeal in India. 
Even the doctors are beginning to find 
out what on absolute delusion the whole 
system is. The last stronghold of the 
enemy Is tottering. Be of good cheer, 
Mrs. Butler. You have wept and prayed, 
and pleaded until your bodily strength is 
shattered. But before yon eoter into 
rent you shall see the salvation of God. — 

MtthfidUt Titiicn, I/rndm.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
» .  C). «AN 'D IK4.

The forthcoming catalogues of South
western University and Ladies’ Annex 
will show a total enrollment of 36.> stu

dents. Seventy-four counties o f Texas 
are represented, while Arkansas, Louis
iana, New  Mexico, Mexico and the In 
dian Ternlory have from two to four 
students each. The male department 

numbers H33 and the Ladies’ Annex lUU 
In the collegiate department of the for
mer there are 13.5 students; in the pre
paratory school, 7<>; special students, U. 
In the cillegiate department of the A n 
nex there are 74; preparatory school, .‘i3; 
special students, l.>. I t is  just,however, 
to state that seventeen small boys receiv
ed instruction in the primary classes of 
the Annex; but for the sake o f uniform
ity their names were entered in the cata 
logue of the male department. As actu
ally taught, then, the preparatory school 
of the Annex numbered 6U, and that of 
the University 3!). There were also stu
dents who ranked collegiate in the ma
jority o f their studies, but who, because 
of defective preparation in other 
branches, received instruction in part 
in the preparatory schools of both I 'ni- 
varsity and Annex.

A s  compared with last year, the total 
matriculation is short (>1. This decrease 
is explains*'!e by the fact that the poor 
crops o f several years past culminated 
last year in an almost total failure in 
large part o f our patronizing terri ,y. 
In proof o f this it will sufiiceto state two 
facts. First, the largest per cent, of loos 
Is in the bounds o f the Northwest Texas 
Conference, where the effects of the 
drouth were most severely and exlensive- 
ly felt. Second, the decrease is almost 
entirely in the preparatory schools, the 
collegiate department o f the University 
being but one and that o f the Annex but 
four short o f last year. Our prepara
tory schools ore filled largely from the 
town o f Georgetown. This community 
felt severely the depression caused by 
the failure o f crops in the county. Our 
town is luppliid with excsllent pubiie 
schools in which tuition is free. As Lbs 
Ualversity Is a church institution. Its 
preparatory schools are denied any share 
in the public school money; and our 
people, compelled to economize, sent to 
the public free schools. D iubllesel 
many other communities boys and gi '  ̂
were compelled to avail thsmselvesof 
inferior school facilities at home, who, 
under more favorable conditions, would 
have been in our preparatory schools. 
Where young people, however, were of 
o lleg io te  age and advancement, when 
they must bo educated now, or probably 
never, parents mode great saerlfleeo and 
sent them to college. Hence there is a 
decrease of but five in the collegiate de
p a r t m e n t s - t h i s ,  sgoinst fiSi last 
year; whereas. In the preparatory schools 
there Is a loss o f .57— Iti<< ibis year against 
BHi last. In spccisl students there is a 
gain o f one this session. W ith the ex
ception of last year the number o f colle
giate students is larger than aver befote 
in our history.

It  is m «et that this year, the fifteenth 
siDce the opening o f the rn iv en ity  and 
the tenth since the organ' / rtion o f the 
Annex, should be made on epochal one in 
our history. No oim acquainted with the 
facta in the case w ill deny that the I'nt- 
ven ity  has achieved marked snocess. 
“ By their fruits ye shall know them.”  
Thongh our first class graduotsd only 
twelve years ago, yet ssany o f o n  alumni 
have attained to poeitioaa of honor and 
ussfulnaao in church, state, and In the 
walks o f professional life. W ith en
larged facilities the University is bet
ter prepared now than ever before to do 
thorough erorfc.

In responss to an urgent demand the 
curators, ten years ago. author* zed the 
organ zotion o f a Ladies' Annex. Bs 
cause o f the lack of tne boarding accum- 
modations which ore essebtial to the 
proper conduct o f a school for young 
ladies, the growth of this depar ment has 
not been as rapid as It would Lave been 
under other conditions. It has, however, 
accomplished the designs had in view at 
the time o f its organization, to-wit., to 
furnish collegiate education for the girls 
o f our town, and of the families that 
should locate here desiring to educate 
both sons and daughieta; for the girls 
whose parents wished them to accompa
ny their brothers to college; and for the 
young ladies who desired the higher edu
cational advantages which are not afford
ed by any purely female college in the 
South. O f the fifty-one graduates of 
the Annex, iucliiding the class o f this 
year, ten have taken the degree o f B. S., 
and one each that of A . B. and A . M. 
M iny of these young ladies, by their in
telligence and cuUiire. are making happy 
the homes ovrr nhich they have been 
called to preside: while others have be
come successful teichers.

The present session of the Annex has 
been as satisfactory as could be expected 
under the circumstances. The young 
ladles from a distance have been domi
ciled in the homes o f the professors. Oc
casions for the exercise of discipline have 
been unusually infrequent.

The tenth year of Its his'ory will be

celebrated by the removal o f the Annex 
to the elegaut building now nearing com
pletion on a commanding eminence in the 
eastern suburbs o f the town. The view 
from that height is itself an inspiration, 
while no purer breezes are wafted over 
any spot of this favored land. As the 
forthcoming catalogue w ill state: “ The 
building Is arranged as a college home 
for young ladies, where they will dwell 
together and pursue their studies under 
one roof. The bed rooms are large and 
well ventilated, with every neededcomfort 
and ccDvenieuce. The dtu4g room, 
chapel, recitation rooms, music and art 
rooms, gymnasium, society balls and 11 
brary are irranged and adapted to the 
wants of young ladies in college life. One 
or more of the teachers, with their 
families, w ill reside in the building with 
the young ladles, and afford them the 
care, protection and government of 
home."

While this marks a new era in 
the history of the Annex, it will 
afford a much needed relief in an
other diiectlon The prepsratory 
school, which from the necesaities of the 
case, have been taught in the I'oiversity 
building, w ill be removed to tne old An
nex building. This wider and more dis
tinct separation o f the preparatory and 
collegiate departmenta will result iu the 
increased efficiency and cemfort o f both. 
The close union of preparatory and col
legiate students is injurious to both. It 
almost inevitably le<.ds to a compromise 

(between the discipline required for boys 
I asd that suited to young men. Boys 
need constant supervision and restraint 
in and out o f school. They canuot, 
with axfety, be allowed largo liberties. 
They must be compelled to peform their 
tasks, and when appeals to their sense 
o f duty and desire for excellence are not 
effectual, punishments must be iuilicted. 
Uo the other band, the young man fitted 
for college is entitled by his attainments 
and maturity of character to large liber 
ty. By it a seif-rellaot, manly character 
is developed. To  subject him to the dis
cipline needed for a boy is unjust and 
hurtful. Combine the two s)-terns and 
the liberty o f the boy is enlarged to bis 
peiil, that o f the young man Is abiidgcd 
to his dissatisfsetion.

Toe close contact o f preparatory and 
collegiate students often lesulls in lietrl 
ment to the morals o f the “ prep.”  lie  
has a atrong daaire to aosociate with 
young men of the collvge because of 
their superior dignity. The college stu 
dents dlsUnguiabed for their scholarship 
and good morals have hut little time for 
society, and that little they devote to 
those o f similar tastes and mental devel 
opment. The idle and Immoral col
legian is excluded from the society o f the 
better element of the college, and be 
Unde affiliation with the ambitious 
“ prep.”  The “ prep”  Is rtattered by his 
attentions, and is soon traveling space 
the downward rood to ruin. These views 
era the result o ' my years* observation 
of this comblnvw syilem. For their pre
sentation In lb 's  form I am indebted to 
a lecture oo “ Ualversitiee and Ooilegee, 
and U e i ’repnrstory Schools,”  delivered 
at Moaleag!«« loot summer by I ’rof. U'. 
II Webb, o f the famous Webb School, at 
Ueilboekle, Teon., a lecture that ought 
to be read by every educator in tbs land, 
i f  Ca iar bad won the right to write on 
bis campaigns and Ctcers on oratory, the 
Webb brothers have on the proper mon- 
agvasoat o f training schools. The cata- 
logua o f Wofford College states that oon- 
sideratlons like the above mentioned in
duced the trustees, at tb# last oom- 
menesment, to provide for the severance 
of the preparatory from the collegiate 
deportment.

The poet three years have been years 
of unprecedented progress end develop
ment. The curriculum hoe been en
larged by the introduction o f two new 
departments. The school o f natuiel 
science hoe been greatly improved by 

I remodeling the rooms and by valuable 
addilions to the apparatus. The build
ings have been supplied with needed fu r
niture, to the great comfort and conven
ience o f professors end students. A  
commodious helping hall haa been erect
ed, tbua putting the means o f a collegi
ate education within the reach of many 
who otherwise would have been denied 
it. The endowment has been increased 
by the Alexander estate, worth some 
*13,INH».

And now the new Annex building pro
vides us at length with the facilities for 
a complete college for young ladles, and 
renders possible the desirable changes 
adverted to above. In theie improve
ments the moving and guiding spirit has 
l«en  the Regent, sustained by a liberal 
lioard o f Trustees and the efficient labor 
of the late Financial Agent, Rev. II. A. 
Itourlaud.

In his relations with the professors and 
students ever ex'iib ting the kindness 
and courtesy of a C.ii isUan gentleman, 
faithful In the execution of law and in 
the general administration of discipline, 
I>r. Ile id t has the management o f the 
Uulveraity well in hand. Given the co
operation and support of those whom 
the church expects to uphold bis bands, 
he stands prepared to wisely guide the 
University in its new career of enlarged 
usefulneea. 

iiRoaoaTown, Ts.t^s.

T H E  HOM E CO N FEREN CES .

Bonito Mission, M. M.
—11. 11. Scoggins, May I : Ttii* l.ord is re

viving his wurk on the Itiiiiito mission and 
giving Ills people conversions in answer to 
prayer. We liavn just closed a ginrioiis meet
ing at Parsons City, wiiicli resuiteil m twelve 
nr fourteen conversions, nine additions and 
the church generally revived. Uro J. H. Col- 
lard, from Ennis, Texas, was with us, preach
ing in the Spirit of the Muster, lie  will long 
be remembered by many of us. lie  leaves soon 
for his home In Texas. MayiuHf continue to 
bless him In his labors in Texas. We love 
that dear old State, for in her our old father 
lives and our dead rest, (iod called us to the 
mission field. We reached this distant field 
one year ago, and have been praying and
preaching ever since. 1 served last year a- 
junior preacher under Kev. Wm. Monk. This 
year i  am In charge of the mission. We 
nave been made to weep on account of sin 
since we reached the field; but Cod will hear 
prayer, for we feel tliat our prayers are being 
answered. May Go<l contmue to bless the 
labors of his servant’s hands We need 
church houses in ibis country very much. We 
are holding service In a private noose, liro. 
Middleton opened his doors lor us, and our 
congregation has increased so tliat we had to 
find a larger house, Uro. .lames kindly gave 
us the use of his vacant house. Cod will bless 
the man that will open his doors and let the 
gospel be preached. Bretliren of Texas, pray 
for us on l.onlto mission.

Fornoy.
— W. H. l.eFevre, May is: Our second 

qiiarterly conference of Korney charge was 
held at Allen’s Chapel, May PJ and 1:.. A 
good attendance of tlie oilieial members pres- 
ent; the presiding elder. W. 1.. Clifton, was 
at his place. Kev. .Ia.s, Mcliugald, or itockwall 
station, and Uro. Wliite, our historical preach
ers, were present. Twenty-eight members 
were received during the ipiarter: lilty sub- 
si-rlptions to T kxas A uvim a t k  taken during 
the two i|uarten; about twenty for Nashville 
and other Advocates to date, siiiiday-schools 
In good condition, i ine good teachers' meet
ing at Korney. A ll are well supulleil with 
our own Methodist literature, ufiicers and 
teachers are falthlul, and all are church mem- 
ben. Collertlftn for support of ministry guud. 
Collection and subscription for missions on 
Sunday was $lus. This was one of the two 
churches 1 serve. The collecllon at Korney 
will be taken by Uro. Clifton at our third 
iiuarterly conferetice, first Sunday in July. 
We areon the up gradeou all lines. Urothei 
Clifton Is an old, experienced presiding elder, 
and Is pains-taking and very efficient In and 
out of the pulpit. Me Is a religious man, and 
hIs visits tell for good on all who hear him. 
Our pnitracted meeting for Allen's Chapel 
will begin the sts-ond Sunday in June, and for 
Korney the first Sunday In July. Shall tie glad 
to see any of the former patrons prtseiit with 
ii-> during their luee mgs. May all the charges 
this year in Texas Methodism have great re 
vivals. Let us all pray lor such.

ahslbyTllle Clroult.
—L. C. Ellis, May I'.: The .second quarterly 

meeting fur the Shelbyvllle circuit. East 
Texas Conference, has Just been held. Our 
esteemed presiding elder was at tils! post, 
lie  preached with ability and looked taith- 
tiilly Into all of the liilerests of the church. 
Seven of the twelve apptiiiitaients were not 
re presented by the uffii-ial members. When 
will our brethren become so intereste<l In the 
aiTaIrsor the church oi OimI that they cm, with 
a glail uiind aul heart, lay aside their tempo
ral alT airs for at least one day to attend the 
■luartsq'ly iiMq*tlngY Surely, II they knew how 
their ab-s-nce pains the heart of flieir pa.stor, 
tliey would not be absent again, except for 
gtssl and sufficient cause. We t ie  making 
Mime advancement in several partlrnlars, 
though there Is still great nsim (or improve
ment . We ore praying and lisiklng (or belter 
things during the remaining half ut the eon- 
fereiice yea.-. Alieoiljr the prospect grows 
more brilliant, and mcsHirages toll and Inten- 
sines /eal In the open and ever-Invltlng field. 
Uiirloroi preachers are using their gilts In a 
way that both helps their iMistnr and benefits 
this charge. Am sorry our br>-thren of the 
itooni ot I’ubllcatlnn are opposed to a dally 
Christian Advocate in Texas. | believe 
that such a paper would pay Its own rxpi-nses. 
and then, having much o f ttie matter for the 
weekly issue already In form, would enable 
the publishers to reduce the price of the 
weekly paper one-hoK, and thereby, daobl- 
less, increase Its clrculitloa three-fold. But 
we are for the A I ivim a t i anyhow, weekly, 
dally, or both.

Kavlval at ■utharland BpriMs.
K. Whitby, Mayb: It is with pleasure 

that 1 record a levirol at Butherland Springs, 
which resulted In twenty-one accessions to 
the church and sixteen children lippti/ei|. 
This was a reuiorkable meeting, and one of 
the most noticeable features was the number 
of wlMtle (amilies that were taken Into tlie 
church at one time. 1 cannot forbear men- 
ttonlnc those husbands and wives who have 
together taken np their crooses to follow the 
meek and lowly Jesus—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
'I iner, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. I'olley. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chas. Woiren, and Mr. and Mrs. o . K. 
.Mevenson. Every Protestant family in the 
idace has felt the revival Influence OKtre or 
less, and uwre rellgiona real Is apparent than 
for years before. In the "ante nellum”  days

mi-xi-d school, butconiiuunlcatloii between tbs 
sexes Is forbidden, except on special occa
sions, whm the rules are suspended. 1 loameil 
one tiling In this connection, wlilcb viewed 
from a bHchi-lor stand point seemed right 
hiird. The president forbids ti e jmmgiiien 
ai d young luilles to say "good moining," be- 
eause they io|d a speaking smile. Tlie matri
culation the pist session was not so large as 
theyear beioie, caused pruhably by tlie drouth, 
but the liidicaiion is that the bojs' depart
ment next term will be full to overflowing. 
One thing that impresses the visitor is the 
mai vel ol cheapness at which hoanl ran be 
had In the school. 1 have no hesitancy In .sav
ing that In my o|iinion It Is the cheapest 
school ot the uraiir in the stale, estiecially 
denominational sefioi.i-: and la-t hut first In 
iiuportaiice, the college was visiteid during 
the term with a revival ot religion. Students 
were coiivnted to I iimI. Weil can parents 
atfoid to patroni/e an institution where their 
children gain that Inghest knowledge of 
which they are ca|ialiie on earth, to "know  
Christ and tlie |«)W>r of his resurrection." 
.May the angel ot the covenant abide with 
all our scliools in 1 c\as, showing to the world 
what we mean by "Christian Education,"

K creu a .
—.\unt Mary, May IP: We have been labor

ing and suhsolling this circuit, trying to ac- 
rmiiplisli something lor the Master. 1 am 
glad to Ik* able to reiKirt s niie degree of suc
cess. Coiigregalluns, as wel! as the spiritual 
Interest, Increasing. We have had some good 
revival seasons at all tne ajipidiitmentH. Es
pecially are the cliildren's meetings of mud. 
interest. We l.ave urgam.esl Missionary 
Baucis among the children, known as "l.ittle  
Workers for Jesus.”  We have now on roil 

names, and they are so much interested 
that they talk and lay plans to get their nick
els by tlieirown industry. Uro. E. L. Arm
strong, our presiding elder gave the band at 
I’ralrie Point last ,'Suiidav evening an excel
lent address: after wliion 1 called tlie roll, 
and as the names were railed they came for
ward and cropped a nickel in the liox, the re- 
ce pts ainouiitiiig to .̂'i to. 1 had promised 
the children that 1 would -end their names to 
theAnviM ATK for publication. But there are 
so iii.iny I w 111 not burden you with them. We 
hope to have a glorious time this year. Hope 
to collect a good amount tor missions; also to 

I see many ol the l.ittle Workers happily con- 
veited. While their little hands and mioils 

I are busy trying to contrive plans to get their 
nickels. We are busy try ing to win their young 
hearts for Jrsus, and our|>rayer is; la>rd save 

1 the rising generation—the hope ot our lanil,
I ttie hop<< of our nation.
j Commarc*.

—'V. W. Homer, May is: We have just 
I  closed A most gracious revival of religion a*. 
Commerce, with re-ults as follows; About 
ten or twelve conversions, a niimher of back
sliders rts-lalmed, the membership greatly re- 
viveit and twenty-six ac-tssslons to our 
church, with otlieis yet to Join. The Meeting 
wa< protrarteil fioin the district coi.ferenre. 
which was one ot the most pleasant aersiun- 
lever attended. The preaching waa ol a 
high order, and ,mr |m opie were i ot only de
lighted, but edified and strengthened by Uie 
pulpit lalsirs or our ministers. Kevs. Wm 
Hay and I). P. Urown remained with us two 
days after the conference wae over, and did 
some very able preaching, and 1 hereby ex- 
prees my hearty thanks to the brethren for 
their very efficient help, oefore the meeting 
rinsed Ung E. C. He .lernett came and 
preached three very able amt appro|>rtate ser
mons, for which I desire to give him my 
hearty thanks alsig ttur town was more pro
foundly siirreil on the subject of religion 
than it haii been for years, oi.d 1 trust the 
giNMt work will g.t on until the whole land 
will be under tne Inlluence of this revival 
imwer. 1 have raised my colbrtioipi for 
church extensliHi and foreign missions at 
some of my appointments, and intend getting 
the amounts assessed on both these elMias oa 
soon as possible. We expert to build one or 
two gooil cliiin-.hes this year, (tod bless the 
A pv im 'atk  ami make It more useful In de- 
lemllng the grsnd truths of our holy Chris
tianity. I came near forgetting to say that 
we had a very interesting children's meeting 
lost Uiindsy evening, which our little people

ve the

this was oneot the stronghoidsof MrthodloM.
nsttlled Into yontliful 
sacred luster on many

and the sterling plero Instilled Into yontlifui 
minds then has Med a

enjovi
rhildr

ed very muc h. 
ren.

Le t ns seek to save the

Christian hooies, and even spread to foreign 
lands, os the minLstratioo of Itov. A. 11. Itath- 
erland will testify; but. slas, lin e  brings 
BMUiy changes, ana many strong pillars o f tne 
rhiirr'i militant have been removed to the 
church trturaphant, and our structure has 
felt the loss sorely, for since the year I 't l ,  
during the a in isM U onof Uro. W .T . Thorn- 
berry, the revival spirit has slumbered. Our 
people ore not a demonstrative people, hence 
many of nur pastors have been content to 
pass us by os lightly a* piesinly, giving us 
week day and night appointments, and their 
treatment In this respsrt ha« chilled the ardor 
of even Iheinort faithful. Thus, when Uro. 
Stothsiii come among us and extended his 
sympathy, and showed by his unerring real 
that he really lelt on interest In our welfare, 
the people were awakeneti to a sense of duty, 
and the result was os we have mentlonetl. 
Although the seniees have closed, the re
vival still goes on in the heartsof the people, 
"iiod moves in a mysterious way bis wonders 
to perforui,”  and we tnist that the revival 
has just begun and that Sutherland Springs 
may yet become famous lor the piety that 
shall abound therein.

Centenary College
.1. W, Iticklnson, Taylor, M syU ; 1 was 

present at the eomnieneement exercises of the 
Centenary College, loimpasss. Texas. I 
arriveil there Monda.v night and was glad to 
bear the familiar voice of Urn. .1 11. Nelstin, 
of UrownwiMid, and also to meet again his es 
tunable wife, whom 1 had known in davs | 
gone by. The rain interfered with the coin- 
niencement seinion, so 1 was inloniieit. The 
exaininatlan begun Tiicsday luomlng. Tak
ing these examinations as nn Index, they 
made the iinprps,sion that there had been lion- 
est amt faithful work, both by ttaehers and 
jiiplls. With pi-rhaps one or two exceptions, 
horoiighliess seemed to mark all the classes. 

The entertainments at night were ipilte <-red- 
lUble. The young men arc learning how to 
make speeches amt also to »ay them, and 1 
am satisficil that those who are partial to olo- 
eutlon would have been charmed with the pne 
tieieiicv ol the pupils In that study. 1 agreed 
with Uro. li.igers, who said to me. as wc left 
tlie large dining room where the class had 
been practicing: ‘ 'There Is not another In 
the State that can equal i t "  There wore live 
medals awarded, tiesidcs other prizes com 
pllmentary to the succes.sful eoiniieUtors in 
various departments, from the highest grade 
of seliolarship down to the domestic art of 
keeping the neatest room. I presume there 
were no young lady co:ni>etltors for the 
last prize, as It was only mentioned 
in connection with young men. Brother 
and Sister Keynolds have charge of 
the girls’ boarding house, and from the lady
like bearing and oourteona dsportment o( the 
young ladles, right well la the president and 
hla aeeompINhed w ife meeting their oblin- 
tlon. Bros. Bruce and RIcc were with the 
boys at the other bnilding. Centenary Is a

Thlogs la (Faneral
—1>. K. C. Tlioniotui. Uouaton, May Jt; 

1 am at a loss to know Just how to address 
this letter. 1 cannot say Mr. Editor, for the 
paper sat-s )-oii have no editor Uut still you 
come edited—bnaifull of grml news. I f  jrou 
con do i «  well without on edIPir, whet will 
you do when you hnd g man that will dare to 
undertake your eausr'.* Tl:e U-wrd of MIs- 
shHM has met and done tht-ir work. W e re- 
Jolre to know that with the womlrwus growth 
.if our loved M. E. Church. South, the mind 
and heart of the Board reached uiit In their 
plans and i^ropnatloas, a<id their work 
generally. This is as it stiuu.d be. In milita
ry llle, whenever men make guns to shoot a 
certain distance, and that dlsunce la attained. 
Immediately they go to work to makeanoUier 
gun that will throw bolls stlU torUier. In 
this work ol missloos, the order o f tbe “ Iron 
Duke" ought to be gladly obeyed' "N ow  let 
the whole line advance." We rejoice to 
know that so many bishops are coming Into 
Texas. A  loyal greoUng awaits them all 
Bishop Ihinran romes to the Texas Cooter- 
ence, and we ore all glad here In Houston. 
It dues seen, as if every MetlNdM to the 
State ought to feel gratclul for the preoence 
of so many uf uur chief pastors among us. 
Bishop Ihuicao did us a grand and noMe 
w jtk here in this port o f the State daring his 
recent vl«it. We siuUI warmly woleome him 
here again.

Bishop Taylor, Bishop o f A filra ! Wbat 
will Methodism do n-glY By tne way, 
how will Napoleon eompoie with Yoong 
J. Allen In falih and niotiveY When Nopu- 
leon started Into Kusolo, some one odvtsod 
him to go into China. He replied: "There arc 
too many ol them." I>r. Allen does not talk 
that way. Tell us, Mr. .Yiivm an t, does I>r. 
Allen go bock to China " to  prlsoo and. 
rhains”  or ho.s the churrh broken off the fet
ters'.’

The State capitol Is dedicakd at last 
What a magnlflcrnt building! It is only In 
keeping with this grand Stole. 1 had the 
pleasure of visiting Austin during the dedica
tory exercises. s«inie o f the rxercisM it was 
not convenient (or me to atteniL 'The grand 
drdiratory (?- hall, for Instance. I attended 
Uro. I’lnson s prsyer-meeting on Wednesday 
evening and there was a fair attendance, and 
the meeting was a gloHoiis one. Itr. A . E. 
lioodwyn, of Urenham. was at .\ustln in camp 
with the military. HIs large, portly appear
ance; his beautifully grsy locks; his well- 
fitting black suit; the large block ostrich 
feather falling gracefully bock ovrr his hot, 
with all the other paraphernalia necessary to 
distinguish him os chaplain of one ol the 
(ximpanies, mode him one of tlie finest look
ing men on the ground. Some took him for 
the romiimndcMn-i'hief of the whole busi
ness, while one not fully se iusinted with his
tory to«ik him lor Gen (traiit. 'The Itoetor 
said that he had been niilitont hers of late 
that he almost forgot to t-e spiritual.

What are the .Methodist churches in Hous
ton doing" Beginning with January the first, 
iss;, up to the present date, nearly five hun
dred persons have Joined the dilTerent 
churches i Methodist In this city. Uro. Hen
dry has held a series of meeting, assisted by 
Uro. Collins and his wife, evangelists from 
Kentucky, during the present year. Thirty 
were added to his church. Uro. tireen ha.s 
also held a serlt*sof meetings, assisted by the 
above workers. Korty-two were added to his 
chtirefi. 1 have not held a series ot meetings, 
but up to dat ■ thirty-six have united with 
the church by certiflvate and oii profession. 
The assessments have all tn-en advanced. 
The ^tobbath-schonl work Is encouraging. 
.My Sabbath-scliool has already paid the home 
mission as-essmeiit, and some on the foreign. 
The week of prsyer resulted In a little more 
than «'d,iio In cash, and enough subscribed to 
make It a hundred. The asseasment for 
bishops has already been paid. Half of the 
church extension as,ses.smcnt collected. Chil
dren’s Hay was observed with some results. 
The Houston Cltv Mission Is doing well. 
Uro. Holt, the new missionary. Is on the 
ground and at work. Methodism Is doing a 
grand noble work, in Houston. Not all the 
members of the Methodist Churches here are 
what they might be. There are true men and 
women of Gon, however, that are nobly work
ing for the salvation o f soula.
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<91d and l^onttg.
Tin: MoiiTiiAin:.

W e worked tliro’ Sprinfc end Winter, thro’ 
Summer end thro’ Fell,

But the mortKage worked the hardest and the 
steadiest of us all.

It  worked on nights and bundays, it worked 
each holiday.

U  settled down among us, and It never went 
away.

What we kept from it seemed almost as bad as 
theft.

i t  watched us every minute. It ruled us right 
and le ft

The blight and rust were with us sometime 
and sometimes not 

The dark-browed, scowling mortgage was for 
ever on the spot 

The weevil and the cutwonii they went as 
well as came.

But the mortgage stayed forever,;eating hearty 
all the same.

It nailed up every window, stood guard on 
every door.

And happiness and sunshine make their home 
with us no mure.

T ill tlie fading crops and sickness we got 
stalled u i«n  the grade.

And there came a dark day on us and the lO' 
terest wasn’t paid;

Ami then came a sharp foreclosure and X kind 
o’ lost my bold.

And grew weary and discouraged and the 
farm was cheaply sold.

The children left and scattered, when they 
hardly yet were grown.

My wife she pined and perished an’ 1 found 
myself alone.

What she die<l of was a “ mystery,”  and the 
doctor never knew.

But 1 knew she died of mortgage. Just as well 
as 1 wanted to.

I t  to trace a hidden sorrow were within a doc
tor’s art.

They'd have found a mortgage lying on that 
woman’s broken heart.

Worm, beetle, drought or tempest on a far
mer’s land may fall.

But for first-class ruination, trust a mortgage 
’gainst them alL

—WiLi. M. Caklton .

Fur the Ailvocati
W B T  ■■OUU> 1 MOT ATTBM S T l 

BALL-BOOM r

An  excellent Cbrletian young lady 
naked me a few yean ago to give her 
wbat 1 ngarded as the moat conclualre 
reaaon why she or other young people 
ahould nfuee when InTited to attend 
dances, balls, etc. An  answer she 
wanted, which could be condensed Into 
a few  words. She did not want to go to 
thses places and would not. But she 
said she was so often urged to go, and 
when she refused, as she alwsys did, her 
friends ()*) would demand a snflieient 
roaaon why she declined the InTltation. 
She wanted a suitable answer without 
the necessity of entering into a discus
sion of the matter. H en  Is tbs anssrtr 
wo gaee bar: A ll of the bsst people— 
purest, brightest, most active ChrlMians 
o f tbs world—oppose the ball-room and 
the lanoe as an enemy to Christianity 
and to morality; while on the other 
hand no one ever gets so low In the scale 
of morality as to regard the ball-room or 
tbs dance too elevated for him. O j the 
contrary, observation shows that one's 
love for such amusements Is generally 
strong aoout in proportion to the laxity 
o f one’s morals. I t  is a  favorite sport of 
the lowest and lewdest of both sexes.

Her answer: “ 1 know that is true, 
and it is all sufficient. I t  strikes me 
forcibly, and I  thank yon for calling my 
attention to these facts. They furnish 
ms Just the answer I want.”

Wbat other young lady who may read 
this paragraph will exhibit an equally 
Christian and ebaate spirit and decide 
once for all to take her stand on the side 
o f safety and propriety? I  would that 
their Dhme might bo i^ o n .

24-D. 8i ia w .
1'vAi.ac. Tax**.
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“ Good-by, little mother,”  said Harry 
Carter, a tall, floe-looking tiiberman, as 
he folded in a close embrace the woaaan 
who had taught his Infant lips to lisp the 
word “ mother,”  and who now was near
ing the end of life's pathway.

Mrs. Carter had, all her life, lived on 
the banka o f the beautiful river that 
could be seeL from the open door. Out 
o f a large fam ilr all her sons had been 
dshrrmen, and all o f her daughters had 
married men who followed the same call
ing. Henry, the youngest o f the family, 
was the only one who wished to go out 
into the world, beyond the mouth of 
t^elr busy river, onto the stormy and 
restless ocean. Before, however, these 
thoughts and wishes were formed into a 
deflnite plan, be had encountered a pair 
o f bright, laughing eyes that had held 
him captive where he was, and the little 
home he had made for himself, with 
those same bright eyes by his side, be
came the dearest spot on earth to him.

Now  those eyes were closed in death, 
the little home was a home no longer, and 
once more the desire bad c >me to try a 
m >re ex ended trip on the basom of the 
oceao: and with this desire had come the 
opportunity, for a large vessel had en
tered the river in distress for a sailor to 
supply the place of one who had just 
dl>d. Henry at once presented himself 
befoie the captain, who, liking his looks, 
angkged him, and now the time 
fur leaving had come, and he bad only a 
moment in which to say a word o f fare
well to bis aged mother.

“ My son,”  said the old lady, “ a sail
ors life  is fu’.l of temptatiens. Wbat 
safeguard are you taking with youV”

“ The little Tes’oiment you gave me 
when a boy, the only letter my wife ever 
wrote me, and in my heart, love for you, 
for my sainied wife, and for Him who 
gave me such priceless blessings.”

A  few words more o f tender farewell.

and mother and son were parted—she In 
the solitude o f her own room to ettit up 
a prayer for him who was about to enter 
a life o f danger, hardships, and tempta
tions; he to appear before the captain of 
the vessel that was even then awaiting 
him.

I t  was not long before Henry Carter 
became convinced that the life he had 
chosen suited him. He bad no fears o f 
death, and in the wildest storm, as in the 
most intense calm, be went about his 
duties In a quiet, cheerful way that won 
the respect o f those about him.

The captain of the vessel was a man 
who, so long u  everything went as he 
wished, was kind and indulgent to his 
crew; but when a stirm overtook him, 
and more than usual care and exertion 
were needed to manage the vessel, be 
seemed to be completely transformed, 
cursing and swearing at those around 
him in a manner that made Henry shud
der. I t  was one o f the things to which 
he could not make up bis mind to listen, 
and one day after a more than usually 
violent storm, he sought the captain and 
quietly informed him that when they 
next landed, be must flud some one to 
take his place.

“ Tired of the life already?”  said the 
captain.

“ No,”  was the reply, “ I  like it  better 
than thought I  should.”

“ You do not like the vessel then?”  
“ Uh, yes, she is much more to my 

liking, too, than 1 expected.”
“ Then the fault must be In me, your 

captain?”
Henry did not reply, and was asked 

again.
“ Well, what is it?”
“ 1 have only one fanit to And with 

you as my superior offleer. 1 have dis
covered that you do not speak with re
spect of your own Master, and it is only 
good servants who make good masters.”  

The captain sprang to bis feet and, 
with a horrible oath, demanded:

“ How dare yon speak so to me? How 
dare you call me a servant? I  am 
owner and master o f my own veesel.”  

ijTietly, and in a tons and manner that 
bad a certain amount of solemnity In 
them, Henry said:

“ But who Is master of the waves on 
which your vessel rides, o f the winds 
that toss it ab3ut as yon would a feather? 
Who Is master of the storms that make 
you tremble for Its safety, o f the thunder 
and lightning, o f the earth on which you 
lire  and have your being? It  is One” — 
pointing upward—“ who has said, ‘Thou 
Shalt not take the naoM of the Ix>rd thy 
God in vain.’  ”

For a momenc the two men looked at 
eicb other, and then they parted without 
a word. For three days the vessel went 
on her way without any sight o f land, 
but on the fourth an outline appeared on 
the hoiixm  that broadened and widened 
as they approeched until unmistakable 
signs o f active life  were visible. Then 
Henry Carter was summoned to the 
preesnoe o f the captain, who directed his 
attention to a square piece o f paetboard 
on the wall, on which were prUnted in 
large letters the words that bitd been so 
solemnly repsated only a few days before: 

Thou Shalt not take the name of tbs 
Lord thy God In vain.”

“ Do you think,”  said the captain, 
that with that ever before a man who 

sameetly wishes to live up to It, be might 
In time become a good servant?”

“ N ot in his own strength, but with 
the aid o f Him who gave the command, 
ho m igh t”

*Wduld yon be willing to eontlnue In 
the sorvioe o f a man who sought that aid, 
and who was endsavorlngtosuksagood 
servant as well as a good master?”

Henry Carter looked his co apanlon in 
the faoe a  monsent, a look that was nn- 
derstood as well as words; and the oap- 
taln held out his band and, taking that of 
the sailor in a hearty grasp, soil:

”Vou are, from the tisBO we readi 
land, the mate o f this vessel; but, as you 
look to me for orders regarding it, so I  
shall look to yon for help in the guidance 
o f my own life ; and as yon w ill be the 
instruBsent in God’s bsnd for the saving 
o f my soul, so we together w ill work for 
those around ua. Your w>,rds the other 
day have carried sse back to the days of 
boyhood, and yon who have a mother, 
know wbat that means,”

It  was not long before the sailors found 
that not only had the csp'Aln given up 
the use of profane language, but that be 
expected It to be given up by those about 
him. Nor was It all efTseted suddenly, 
but gradually, by example and by a word 
in season here and there, that did much 
for the saving of souls and the glory of 
God.

w a r  Tou M o m b h  l b a t b  t b b
FABM.

0-mr«l Christian Adrocatr.
I d a country like ours, where men rise 

rapidly, there is a too general disposition 
to give undue emphasis to the learned 
professions and commercial pursuits, 
and to look with disfavor upon manual 
labor. This is so much the case in some 
sections o f the country that one who 
lears a trade runs the risk of losing social 
caste. The press an I our educational in
stitutions have witli the beat o f inten
tion done much to create a sentiment of 
this kind. Our young men are told to 
aim high, and the lives of lawyers, states
men and merchants who have risen from 
poverty and obscurity to wealth and em
inence are b e ll up to them as exanples 
worthy of ambition, l i j t  they are not 
told, as they sboold be, that these are 
exceptional men, whose success is due 
not S I much to the avocation they chose 
as to their great ability or to peculiar 
clrcums’ances; that it is only here and 
there that a man makes a name for him

self; that where one man becomes rich 
by honorable methods ten tbonsand re
main poor; that lu the nature o f things 
the average person can hope for nothing 
more than a mere competence, and that 
only by the swMt o f bis brow. W e are 
reaping the legitimate result o f this in
discriminate attempt to fire the mind of 
young America with lofty aspirations. 
His ambition is getting to be out 
of all proportion to his capacity. 
Labor that requires muscle as well 
as brain is incompatible with bis 
notion o f gentility, and in a large 
number o f cases be is spoiling a good 
fanner or mechanic to make a poor law
yer or doctor or clerk. And this w ill go 
03 indefinitely until a healthier sentiment 
prevails-until young men are inspired 
with Gftorge E liot’s admiration for large, 
muscular hands and broad chests and 
sunburnt faces. This is one cause of the 
exodus from the rural sections, but there 
is anothu side to this question which is 
even m on  practical.

I t  is not strange that so many young 
men are deserting the farm; the only 
wonder Is that so many yet remain. 
How many farmers are there who eat in 
theirdining rooms when they do not have 
company; who always use the best they 
have for their own family: who plant 
flowers about their bouses; who buy 
games for their children; who cultivate 
sooial life  to the fu ll extent o f their op
portunities; who do not run down farm
ing as an oocupation when seasons are 
unfavorable; who put on clean clothes 
after the day’s work and pay special a^ 
tention to the nioetiee of manner and 
appearance which g ive charm to family 
life; who porobase books and papers; 
who plan and exscute pleasant suri^ses 
for the home circle: who encourage their 
sons to make a sdenttfle study o f farming; 
who give them a proprietary interest In 
the farm, and an opportunity now and 
then to see a little o f the world? Is  it to 
bo wondered at that when tbeee things 
are oonsidered o f but little moment 
young men turn with longing eyee to the 
cities?

CBUBCB MVBZO.

An  Eastern peper gives the following, 
which is a g o ^  and well deserved hit 
at a senselees practice among some sing-

An  eetimable Christian lady sends us 
the following truthful hit on choir sing
ing, which we commend f  ir general prac- 
tieo:

“ Speaking o f anthems reminds me of 
the story o f two old British sailors who 
were talking over shore experisnoe. One 
had boon to a eathsdral and bad board 
oocse very floe musie, and was descanting 
paitienlarly upon an anthem which gave 
him much pleasure. H is shipmate lis
tened for awhile and then said: ‘ I  say. 
Bill, wbat% an anthem?’ ‘ Wbat:* replied 
Bill, ‘do you mean to say yon don’t know 
what a hantbem Is?’ ‘N ot ms.* ‘ Well, 
then, I  tell yer. I f  I  was to say to yer, 
“ 'Ere, Bill, give me that *and-opika,”  
that would not be a hantbem. But was 
I  to say: “ B : i l - B i l l - B  l l - g t v - g ! v -  
g lv—gtv me. giv me that—Bill, give me, 
giv me that band—handspike—spike— 
sp ike-B ill, gtv—give me that—that 
band — handspike, band — handiplke, 
spike, spike, spike, ah—men, ah—men; 
Bill, giveoMtbathandspike, spike, ah— 
mea!”  That would be a banthem.*"  

This reminds ua o f an incident once 
reported from Bxltimote, in which a coo- 
gregatloo of colored people were the ac
tors. The female singers were In the 
gallery, the maleo bslow. A ll ready, 
they began: Femalee: “ I  want a ssaa— 
I  want a man—1 want a mansion in tbs 
akisa.*’ Reeponsee by males: “ Ub Lord 
send aal-send aal—aeod aalvatkm down !*’ 
Y e t such twaddle ie in many places 

seed off for worship and dieine servioe. 
Strange, la it not?

BOVSBMBBPtBa BOTB.

Lboi* Hall, la Mar WiSe Awafer
T h en  w en  four boys in the family 

whon activity was exhausting. The 
mother was a wise little woaaan who be
lieved that m n ^  lU-dtncied force might 
be utilis'd by a Jodiciuos distribution o f 
labor, which wonld span her nervn  and 
increase the family oomfort.

So the oldest boy washed dishes when 
be was Just tall enough to wear bis 
mother's apron tied around his neck. 
He swept, dusted, and e n n  cooked a 
little. I f  storms or slcknem kept them 
In the house they w en  given needles, 
thread and thimbles, and taught to n -  
plaoe buttons, and set at other slight 
repairing, which they learned to do quite 
skillfully.

When the third brother (wbo is the 
hero of this story) had grown to fit the 
apron, the first was honorably released. 
His deft-banded succeisor, more ambi
tious or m on teachable, became the 
rarest o f artists—a good plain cook wbo 
was welcome at campings out and other 
festivities o f a Bohemian character. He 
was undaunted by biscuits ar.d triumph
ant over steak. This “ third brother”  
could also mend neatlv, and even make 
his own neckties to s ffird  himself mon 
variety.

A  time came srhen this training was 
worth a small salary. He found himself 
with an invalid w ife, a boy of three yean 
and a hand so badly injured that be was 
obliged to change his employment. 
Something suited to his altered circum
stances was not easily or quickly found 
—but the man who had washed dishes 
had other nsources.

He did not, as well-meaning friends 
advised, give up his home and waste his 
substance on h ind  nurses and board
ing-houses.

Through a whole discounging year of 
waiting, he nursed the sick wife, cooked

for the small family, and kept the bouse 
bright and tidy with an oooaslonal day’s 
help. When the right position was 
offered at last and the housekeeping fell 
again into lutural channels, it  was evi
dent that a man could au lst hts own 
family without loss o f dignity and at the 
same time avoid the discomfort, and 
perhaps debt, caused by additional cans 
while the real can-taker was unable to 
meet them.

In a partnership each member o f the 
firm should be able to perform, or at least 
direct, the other’s work; and there is no 
reason why a man should not understand 
some o f the details o f housekeeping, or 
a woman learn to drive a nail stn ight 
and use a saw if necessary.

HBABT AMD BAMD.

M n . Louise Chandler Moulton has 
been saying some very suggestive things 
about that event of all events, the “ union 
of hearts and the union o f bands.”

“ Marriage, it  seems to me, should be 
waited for, not sought. Wbo knows 
round wbat corner bis destiny may be 
binged; at wbat unexpected turn be may 
oome upon the faoe above all faces for 
him? T o  put aside, as far as possible, 
the thought of marriage until compelled 
to think o f it by some strong and special 
attraction toward some special person is 
wiser than to be seeking in chance ac
quaintance the pouible husband or wife. 
‘W e shall meet the people who are com
ing to meet 00,^00 matter in what far- 
off land their Journey toward ns begins.

“ I ’arhapa parents are more to blame 
for worldly marriagee than we are apt to 
think. How  constantly we bear the 
term ‘married well’ applied, not to char
acter or congeniality or true fitness, but 
to a comfortable income. And yet there 
is something to be said for ‘ the stem 
parent’ o f the novels, with bis ‘ hard 
facts.’  This old adage, that ‘ when pov
erty comes In at the door love fliee out 
of the window,’ is true only o f small and 
poor natures—natures incapable o f great 
love; but it  is, nevertheless, tme that to 
bo loved it  is neoessary to be lovely, and 
that It is moredlfllsnlt to be lovely whin 
we are hard preesed by want and ren
dered fretful by care and overwork. 
Human creatures cannot build their 
nests as inexpensively as the birds do, 
and not even the scant hospitality o f 
homestead eaves or orchard bonghs await 
their fledglings. T o  marry for money, 
or for any ojbect whatever save and ex
cept Immortal and all-powerful love, is to 
perjure and debase the human heart; but 
to Bsarry without aome provision for the 
future, such as money or money’s worth 
in a wsll-fumlshed mind and a capacity 
for skilled labor. Is to defy oommon- 

and invoke the evil fates.”

SBOBT aBBMOMn FOB BOTB.
Jrwisk

Most boys and girls do not like ser
mons—they say they are two long for 
their highiieooso. I ’erhapo they may 
like those short ssrmooA They w ill give 
food t i  think over, and must not be road 
too hastily.

A  Swedish boy fell out o f a window 
and was badly hurt, bat with clenched 
Ups, he kept back the cry o f pain. T ee  
klng,Gattavus Adolphus, wbo saw him 
fell, prophesied that that boy would 
make a man for an emergency. And so 
he did, for be becamo the famous Gene
ral Baoer.

A  boy used to crush the fliwers to get 
ooloT, and painted the white side o f bis 
father's bouse in Tyrol, with all soi s o f 
pictorse, which the mountaineers gsxrd 
at as wonderful. He was the great artist 
Titian.

An old painter watched a little fellow 
who amused bissaelf making drawings 
on bis pots and brushes, easel a id  stool, 
a id  said: “ That boy w ill best me one 
day.”  So he did, for be was Michael 
Angelo.

A  German boy was reading a blood and 
thunder novel. Right in the midst o f it 
he said to bissaelf: “ Now  this will never 
do. I  gat too mneh excited over it. 1 
1 can’t study s i  wall after it. 81 bare 
goes:”  and ha flung the b iok into the 
river. U s was Fichte, the gn a t Ger- 
saan philooopher.

Do you know what ihcas little ser
mons mean? W hy, simply ‘A is, that in 
boyhood and girlhood a n  shown the 
traits for good or evil that make the man 
or woman good or not.

A GLAD FATBBB.

“ Charley,”  said the doctc r to bis bright 
little boy, six yean old, “  be a good boy 
today and I  shall be glad.”  “ Yes, 
papa, Charley answered q lickly. “ a wise 
son maketh a glad father.”  The little 
fellow had learnea the verse at Sunday- 
school, and be bad looked Into it  and 
understood wbat It meant, and when the 
time came he used it. That is wbat all 
little people must do: keep their eyes 
and ears open to leam all they can, and 
then use it.

BVXMIMOB W ITB  TBB  CBtLDBBM.
Coircppor.lencr of ConrD'SatloDallit

The greater number o f our evenings 
are spent quietly at home. Sometimta 
it requires an elTort to l i t  quietly talking 
and playing with them when my work- 
basket is filled with unOniibed work, 
and bonks and papeis lie unread on t ie  
table; but as the years go by, and I  see my 
boys and girls growing Into home loving, 
modest young men and maidens, I  am 
glad that 1 made it  my rule always to 
give the best of myself to my family.

There is only one time to begin to be a 
man and that is before yon get to be a 
man. You w ill be and do after you get 
grown up just what you begin to be and 
do before ymi get grown up. An  apple- 
tree does not anddenly begin to be an 
spple trce after it is a few  years old, but 
It Is an apple-tree after that time because 
It had begun to be one before that time.

T h e re  is  no s o u n d ! N o a p p a rit io n  \ A n d  y e t , w e  
w a k e ! W e  g a s p  fo r b re a th  ! A  s ta r t i in g  r a s p  
is  in th e  T h r o a t !  A  tu m u lt  in th e  c h e s t !
W h a t  is  I t ? ASTHM A!

H a v e  you su ffe re d  fo r y e a rs  a n d  found  no r e l ie f ?  
If so , you h a ve n 't tr ie d

nn^TAKlCEir&IAlEH ^

^ f f r A  ju a ire . I n h a l a t i o n .
m ____ I  It ioundi, in a decree, m  It feel*. It, *lbllance I* m  di*axr«e*ble to

A *  R T m  |Y1  A  !  the ear a, the dlaeaae to the parti affected. It* rpaiin, are autfosatlnff.
Tbep wrench the brlefeit epeech with wheeze and paep, and turn the 

hour* of repoie to a period o f torture and alarm. I.at u* examine the pauaire* tbep obstruct.
Im*Kin* the U'iiid pfpe to be prolonped, divided and subdivided into multitude* of minute 

ramiScation* which penetrate every part of the lunte-ea?b one termlnatlnr In an air oell. It 
oommence* as a rlnp etmeture and so, ttaroupb the tubes, ointinue* to the eod. In the bevtn- 
nlnc the rlnpi are hard, stiff oartlUMre, which in their exteiulon towards the a.r ceils xrow 
Bezlble snd conclude. In their minute tubes, in muscular fibres.

We are now prepared to understand tbe nature of the obante In this part of ) he breathinx 
orxans which cause* Asthras. On account o f tome disordered condition of the nervous systeia 
In xeneraJ, and of the tissue* of tbe respiratory orxans in particular, the rImiUtr rnuerfr- uf OuMte 
gn* tubr. <tre thriurn Into a tonle aposm; that Is, they are continuously contracted, like the musoles 
In tbe limbs durlnx orsmp. This spasmodic controotloo produce* an effect similar to that of a 
llxaturc tied more or less tlxhtlyarouad each of those minute tubes. Thin It an nttiieh of Anthma.

The prri-aicnf treatment of tbit disease consist* In the tdminlitration of antl.spaimodlo*, 
which are principally powerful narcotics. Their action Is to put to sleep or deaden the ovei- 
excited musoles with which they oome In contact. Hence the sulfercrlsinadetolahaionar- 
oollcs, reduced to either vapor or tmoke. 8o by partially deadenlnp taese iiiuaclei the spasm 
yield*, tbe muscle* relax, and a temporary relief comes to tbe sulferer. But wbat I* tbe nature 
o f tbli relief f I* It curative? No. Ic It simply bannieoo? By no means. Some (If not all)o f 
the dmxa used If irlven to a well pereon. would cause Asthma. 8o the present relief ic produoad 
at the expenae of future aad xreater cuBerlnx.

An cnKpfctencd Irenlment calls for a remedial actloo which will envlleote the /irs<«S|>Miri.,n to the 
tieitmoAlc action of these muteUt; net merely deaden the swum temporarily and Icsva clic predte- 
position as stronp as ever. Tala we believe tbe Compound Uxyxen will do In every case not 
spoiled by the vlolouc trcalmeni to which we have referred.

That we have very food  reasons for tbit belief Is belt evidenced by tbe exprrlenooot 
aome of those wbo have found In our treatment a perinaaent cure.

“Cb* it o !i , Wise Co.,Texas, .Nov, T.IRM.
**Tou have neverseketl any statement of my 

eiwrlence with your Treniment, but I feel It 
my duty to you and cuffeiinx humanity to tell 
you what It has done for me I have delayed 
writinx this In erder not to be deceived myee f. 
ortodecelve others. In announolnr my cure 
premature y; but alter waltlnx tomeiblnxover 
a year, witli-tut Ills tllxhtest symptom of a re
turn of otlhmo, I think that I may speak. I am 
new lnx<n<d liealib: my welsht la one hundred 
and fifty-six pounds, and mv aire forty-two 
Nine years a » i  I t>exan lo bare attacks of 
Asthma: I hadtried fumlinitlonand alliheother 
domestic remMlIca that I could hear of, and 
the Iwst phrslelans I oOwld fet. all with tbe 
came nsu I—very Mtt'c relief at all Vearby 
year my sufirnnys Inoreaaed: tbe whole winter 
o f IK'I, I wae so had that I could pet norrtti 
either aad lo sit all nirht la a chair, or lie In 
licl onall lours. at this was the only way I 
could breathe at alii had a lerrible eouphail 
the time, and had bad colds i was never without 
them In aplle of ibetieet care I could take.

“ Il was a llvinx death lo me all tbe time. I 
ha<l h-sthnpeof belny oureC, and was to tired 
o f tofnlHu In (hr /nriiaet ttfntlhmn I remalnetl 
lo this way until the n tt wi-rk lo Sepiemlwr, 
my sister came to visit us. and kaowlox my 
eondliioDS and my huabaad's afillcitons, 
Immxhl with her about one-third of a Treat
ment of Compound of Oxyven for u tlotry, 
wkisb we did. t*'e bexan takinx II ascordlnr 
to dlrecl*oB.i sUul Ihn aecoad labalailon 
caused me lo ret hoarse, aad to feel a aoteress 
la mrthrxAl and upper part of breast, which 
lasted several days. I bena to Improve frcHn

how thankful I am for my cure. I f  you should 
wish to use this or any part o f It, you are wel
come lo do eo Wiib maor rood wishes for 
you. and thank* for your kuidoess I c.oce.

"Uratefully yours.
“Mrs MAriV M. HA.toaovx.”

I)A)ivit.LE. N. T., July tl, ISSii.
“ I feel truly Com,>ourd Oxypen eim l mu 

li/r, and nearir lour rears hn\e passed sines I 
came 10you lo such a dleireeelnr oonditloo, 
and to-dny I can truly eay I am entl'cly ■rrlfand 
free from AtIhimi, and every symptom I list per
tains to It.

“ Have half a liottle of the Treat mem by lo- 
halallun as a pleasasi reminder of ts ptxMl 
work but never ex|H-ci to need It arsin.

“ I am sincerely, wahv Y. HtWiia.”

“ Now, after Ihne year*' trial of (he Com- 
poumi Uxypen Tn-atment. I can *ay that I 
think It has cure<l me of the atlhms It breaks 
up every cold, and It bae done me *o much pood 
that I do not Intend to be without It Tam 
sure. If p«-ope only knew lu va- j* . every 
family would bur It. as It would skv<- twioe the 
amouat that would be |«id In doctor*' hill*.

*'Mi*s Xmilv Huaiyison, Kccr.e, K, H.”

“ Mr-HTnx, L a .. M *e ii J. I*»7.
“ I writ* for *n,dher bottle of yourCompnond 

Oxypen I haveueed two l.ottle* In ih* laM 
two year*, and tod that I have b-en rrvdtly 
benefited by lu  madleal tlnue*. In fact I frel 
that my health I* a moel restored, as I wrote 
you In my Xr*t letter lh*l I bad eutiered for

the first, and Inane monib my coups was rooe, several years with Isnu ofrrtkm. atl'.mo. In n  
and (mwaa t^dllhcull bieathliix, hut I wbeexM rhPis, ,1c..'aleo had a .onp epell o f rwfnrriWri
at nlpht, and wassplttlnp up a <iuaatlty with 
outanyeitoii at oiupfelns at all: II would fill 
my moulhjrbi'e asleep, and wake me, I kept

frrrr, which lasted me come forty or fifty days, 
just liefore I commenced your valuable 
fenw-dy I bavelHeaveiy stow to catch on lo 
Ihoer cure-alleas wrseren mant huo.lredaand 
Ikoueande adtenise,! In the pa|>eis. but lean 
truthlutly testify that your Treafaent by In-

_  ̂ ---------, halatloa lea most rxcelleiit me,lk,T for lunr
has been subject losoreitarnat all his life, and andthmai diseases, such ne mrnt.v-ml above 
m  plve him tb<-trentmeal by inhslaOoa and and I mipht further state my res--* bealib 
be ha* It no more. I never <«d berin to tell you aa* rreat.y Improved “ L. M Kiii*.~

apIttlnroX freely I'll thi* rummer, thourk not 
»o freely toward* Ike k.*t " ----After that It rar* 
me ao more trouble, and I could breathe a* 
free aatver I cou d In my life My little boy

For further Information a* to tbe effects o f tkel^mpound Oxy ren on Amhma. Con jmptloa, 
llronrhltM. l»yspefi*ia.Catarrb. Hay Fever, Hemlacbe. Oehlllty Kbeumallsm. N e.r*rla ,an d  
Chronic a » l  Nerxx uc Dlenrders. tend for tbe Brochure, an Inlerentltir l-Kik o f Ad p*«<«. pub
lished by Da*. PTAnwtv A PAtaa, No. Ufu Areh mre«-t. Phllmle idila. Pn. » l  Noateomery 
•treet. Pan Fr*neiseo.Cal , 1* Church aireet, Toronto, C*aa<la. whM-h limy will send free I itboae 
deslrtnr It.

M achinery and Machine Supplies.
IRON PIPE, W ELL CASINO. STEAM FITT IN G S AND BRASS  

GOODS A SPEC IA LTY .
Oraaral Agaata for L tS S B L L  00 . ’•  M A W rA O T O S U  for tho Butao of 

TX ZA B AMD AMMAMBAi.
L ID D ILL t “ BOSS" COTTON PBRn*. KOKTINO DUI'BLX T fB fi INJBrTtiH lonerwiw* mm. 

tlrrlr be one haodo. IMPKllVxIt NEW KKA IPMLKIU P H A m X fl a? tt-? l5 s» 
ifAMOEKa. CTXAB FCMPa. grTTON AND Bl BBtK M LTINoVpACklNO.
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D A L L A S , T E X A S.

iKs t a b L i i ih s o  i r a j
P X - A - M - O M i

B EH R  BROS. A  CO.
D E C K E R  BROS.
MASON 4  HAMLIN.

T e :

o x x o  A . D v a i  

MASON 4 HAMLIN. 
W . E L L IO T T .
Tho lattor 1 haw# mado by  a roliablo 

factory, and oilbr Bpocial Xaducemonts 
to Ohurehao and Olorgjrinon.

-ALSO PtALta in—

W A X X .  P ^ V P K I t ,  

AND SMKKT MUSIC, ITC.

Ohurck aad Pulpit Pom itur# Ord<

w a l l  p a p e r  SAMPLEIf SENT 
OS APPLICATIOS.

W rit# mo for Pricoo aad Terau.

Name this Hapt r.

TBia U  TH I IXACT SIZB OF ODB

■] / .  S I L V E R  Stem W ind
AMERICAN WATCH.

E wUl tend any poods C. 0. D. by Expreta, 

anblv ' t  to exaiclnatlon. Part:e* order- 

tap food* i a j - ' i i  way art raqalrad to tccom- 

paay th* order trIUt 80 cents to help pay UM 

Bzpre**ape la case the pood* ar* r*tnrn*d.

Wt will *end onr IS n it r a te ^ a ta lg ^ a ^ ^  

of charp* to any on* icndlnp n« th«lr addr**^ 

R«f*r yon to tb* Fublitbcr of f tU .F apw.

IRION A CIRARDKT,
B. W. Cor. 8th a  Marh*t, LOnilVlLLE. XT.
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TH E  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: M A Y  31, 1888.

-

<i(0wespoudeuce.
•rm BAO M BS ’ sa.LAm iaa.'

In tbe A d v o c a t e  o f May 3, i i  a erlti* 
oUm of m ; article on “  Freaobera’ Sale* 
rlea”  by my good friend and brother, Dn 
B. 8. Finley. Tbe D iotor la one o f tbe 
oldeat and most honored memberi o f the 
East Teaas Conference, and withal one 
o f tbe best writers in tbe oburcb. This 
fact maaes it a little surprising that be 
should criticise so severely what he sup
poses tbe spirit o f tbe article and not the 
article itself. Almost tbe whole ot what 
I  said Is made up o f statements, not one 
o f which tbe Doctor denies; but be sees 
In them things “ unwise,”  “ unjust,”  “ hu
miliating Insinuations,”  “ Flings at pre
siding elders,”  etc., to most ot which I  
enter a respectful demurer.

I t  may be unwise to always tell the 
tr nth,but it cannot beun j ust to do so when 
all the tacts are given so that no false 
Impression is made by that truth. A s  to 
a lengthy undertone o f depreciation, it 
only eslsts In Dr. Finley’s imagination. 
I  did not speak or write in undertone, 
but Just as plainly as I  knew how. 1 saw 
this spirit of dissatisfaction, and I  be 
lieved there was ground for it. I  acted 
on a test giveu me by Dr. Finley in a for
mer article of bis and on another subject, 
wherein be says: “ I t  may be seriously 
doubted if  there are not evils which 
sometimes stealthily creep in among 
good people which sometimes find a lease 
o f life under the process of smothering 
and biding. T o  turn tbe light on them 
is tbe surest and quickest method o f cure 
and death.”  I  said not a word about 
avarice or selfishness. I  merely turned 
on the light. I  did not even say that 
there was an evil—only said there was 
dissatisfaction, and proceeded to show 
tbe ground o f it, and wherein it lay. Can
not a man “ turn on tbe light,”  tell tbe 
truth, or. If  need be, criticise tbe official 
aotsof bis brethren, without indulging an 
undertone o f depreciation? A s  to the 
presiding elders being members o f tbe 
Board, i f  it  is best, 1 have not a word to 
say. The Doctor assumes that it is. 
Hear him: “ N o Board o f Domestic Mis
sions in any conference is judiciously or
ganized that does not contain in its mem
bership a majority of, i f  not all, the pre
siding elders in tbe body." In th ii the 
good D x to r  may be correct. But euch 
is not always the ease. According to the 
minutes of tbe North Texas Conference, 
the presiding elders o f that body are 
only advAory members o f the Board. 1 
have not seen tbe minutes o f any other 
conference. The D x to r 's  assumption Is 
mads on the ground that tbe Board Is 
dependent upon them for its inforsaation, 
and asks: “ From what source can the 
Board derive this Inforesatlon except 
through tbe presiding elders?”  For an
swer, sec Discipline, paragraph 6fi, ques
tion I , answer 5, item In this way the
presiding elders can give to the Board all 
needed information without being mem
bers ot it, and without In tbe least inter
fering with their cabinet work. Many 
o f us believe that the presiding elders— 
who are counsellors o f the Biadop—with 
their bearu and beads burdened with the 
work of fitting men to wvrks and works 
to men, have all they can do during cou 
ference without being members of this 
Board. And here 1 would ask tbe Doc
tor I f  he has never known hurried and 
nnsatlsfaetory work done for this very

But the D x to r  reaches tbe “ mb' 
in the prorating businees. As be 
seems not to understand me, 1 w ill pro
ceed to explain, without quoting fioni 
his article or mine. Here is what w 
Intended: Lot tbe Mission Board, when 
the dlstrieu do not do It, make the sal 
rise o f presiding elders mage from $Mo 
tofisiu . But why this diffsroaoeof $3ut? 
Because sjdm districts are larger and 
more expeusive to tmvel than othera, 
and becaum sonm presiding eldom would 
have a better living on $50u than aoms 
others would on $800. For instaaee, a 
man with no family but himself and w ife 
would have a better living on $M0 than 
a mao with a w ife and four or five chil
dren would on $M)u. 1 fail to see any
thing In this that looks like a leveling 
process.

Oace more: “ Tbe reader might infer 
that these presiding elders am gentleman 
o f leisure, and circuit prenchem am tbe 
bomy-handed workers o f the cwference; 
that the former get high pay and tbe 
latter are on tbe eve ot starvation.”  
Well, 1 will say for those prenchem and 
others who read the A d v o c a t e , but 
never saw a presiding elder, or who may 
not know anything about them, that so 
far as my knowledge goes, they am godly, 
earacet. hard working men; and as to 
their getting fat salaries, 1 gave tbe fig
ures in my first article. I f  anyorm should 
think them f  st, 1 am not to blame. As 
to any being on starvation, I  did 
not seek to make such impremions. 
Lu U y ,th e  D xtorm ys: “ A s  manyof our 
people are not only tardy but skeptical 
on the line o f missionary opemtions— 
especially as to ontributions to them—a 
few  more articles of the trend o f the one 
1 here animadvert will likely so deplete 
the collections for domestic mimions,”  
etc. I  should be sorry indeed it my 
article should have such an effect. It  
was to avert any such thing that 1 wrote. 
I  believed when 1 wrote, and still believe, 
that when tbe bulk o f our domestic mis
sion fund goes to help those weak and 
out-of-the-way places whirti »re not able 
to pay their pastors a llvn g, our preach
ers will be stimulated to more seal in 
taking these colleotlovs, and our people 
to more liberality in giving.
, I  again say that 1 have not written in 
nnkindnem; neither am I  conscious of 
aa “ nndertoiM o f depreciation.”  I  have

alsmys loved my presiding elder as I  
would my own mother’s son. I  have 
said about as little in this article as J 
fe lt that I  could say in justice to myself. 
My reviewer is an aged and venerable 
man. I t  is my happy lot to preach to 
him once a month. I  love and honor 
and look up to him as 1 would a father. 
These things almost deterred me from 
making any reply, and now that I  have 
called public attention to this subject, I  
am done. J. T . S m it h .

K c s k , T e x a s . ________

m a a io w A jiT  H A aa  icBkTiM aa.

The Board o f Missions o f tbe North
west Texas Conference have just held 
their semi annual mdeting in Cisco. The 
Secretary o f tbe Board w ill forward tbe 
A d v o c a t e  a report o f their work. Great 
spiritual power was manifest from tbe 
very first service. I t  w ai good to be 
there. The buiiness meetings o f tbe 
Board,as well as tbe public serviceu,were 
characterized by wonderful evidences of 
the presence and power o f tbe Holy 
Ghost. We are confident that much 
good must follow.

A t  the last session o f tbe Board tbe 
question o f the missionary mass meeting 
was discussed extensively. A l l  agreed 
that it is an essential feature o f the sys
tem o f work we have adopted. I t  is tbe 
meeting by which and through which we 
propose to reach every member of the 
church, as well as many sympathizers 
who are not now members. A f  'er much 
discuuion the Board determined that in 
ordn to make it a complete succeu it  is 
necessary: First—Advertise it well be
forehand. Let tbe entire membership be 
well informed when the meeting w ill 
occur. Second—Select tbe most suitable 
place on tbe circuit. Consider distance, 
accessibility, comfort and popularity of 
location. Third—Let it be a basket meet
ing. Even in towns and cities a basket 
meeting is beet. Fourth— When practi
cable, let it  occupy two days. Tbe peo
ple should be made to feel tbe magnitude 
of the work, by tbe preachers magnify 
log It. F ifth—Have plenty o f short 
speeches, essays, etc. A  speech from a 
consecrated young man, an essay from a 
devout woman, will tell. I f  possible, have 
each church in the charge represented by a 
speaker o f writer. S ix th -H ave  the mu
sic well selected and promptly rendered. 
I f  the performers are all right, a brass 
band, playing coronation or some such 
soul-stirring Christian tune, w ill not 
damage, but strengthen tbe cause. We 
wish every instrument under heaven 
were made tributary to Christ by being 
used as a medium o f praise to God. But 
be sure that all voices join In sacred 
song.

Have missionary prayer-meetings and 
missionary praise-meetings, as srell as 
spseebee. l i w  preacher should be em
phatically preacher in charge. He 
should be armed with vast quantities of 
missionary literature, containing facts 
and figures, scriptural arguments, ex
posing sophistical and fallacious ob
jections to mission work. O f courae be 
should get all tbe help from brethren 
that be needs and they can furnish. But 
be has no right to abdicate bis authority 
in favor o f another. Don’t mix tbe mis
sionary meeting with any other. I f  it Is 
a sueesss, a sweeping revival Is sure to 
follow, and tbe work can be made to 
blaze srith revival power all tbe remain
der o f the year.

Brethren, you have placed us in the 
van o f your enterprise. Tbe  teal of 
God’s house Is consuming. These plans 
have been devised in the midst o f pray
ers and piaiaas to God. We have confi- 
deooe that yon will adopt them. Itisce- 
tiamted that the mseting o f the Execu
tive Comnslttee last February baa already 
been the moans o f adding several hun
dred dollars to tbe tieaeary o f the Lord; 
and what Is far better than that, it has 
kindledthe faith and teal o f many. May 
the Head o f the Church give you abund
ant bisesinp o f power and eucessa in fol
lowing those plaaa devised by your Board.

By order of B iardof Miaaions.
H o eacr  Btsiiur, I ’ residcnt.

AMD T IB  *'

While reading Bro. W . rrioe's article 
on Supernnaseraries. etc-, certain facts 
were brought to my mind which I have 
observed for the last tea years. He re
fers to these in the latter part o f his ar
ticle I do n >t aim to take issue with 
Bro. Kren nor to advocate Bro. I'rioe'a 
position. I  aim to speak in reference to 
certain ministers in the North Texas 
Conference—not a class of preachers, for 
there Is no difference between their 
adaptability to the itineracy and ability 
as ministers and others who are more 
favored. There are those who receive 
hard circuits nearly every year and are 
moved a long distance, causing them to 
spend all their surplus means in getting 
to their appointments; and, failing to 
receive a support for themselves and 
families—even by cutting off all lux
uries—their children grow up in ignor
ance. T o  these men tbe fatal hour 
comes when they can no longer work in 
the conference, and they, with their 
families, must live in obscurity and pov
erty. I  have my mind on several now 
who 'o r years were kept back by being 
put on poor works, but from tome cause 
or other were tried on better circuits and 
were found, to the astonishment of 
sonie, to be the right men in the right 
places. One of these men was kept on 
poor circuits for twelve years, and was 
finally put in one o f our important 
stations and filled it three suocemlve 
years to the satisfaction o f the confer
ence and the people. One o f our preaent 
preoldlng elders traveled bard works for 
years before it was discovered that he 
bad talents qualifying him for a higher

position in the church. There are others 
whom I  might refer to. I f  necessary. 
These are tbe poor men In the confer
ence. I  know of others who received 
good paying appointments for a number 
o f years—yea, never went to any other 
kind. They have homes and other 
things to enjoy. Now, w ty  not change 
the burden from tbe one to tbe other and 
give every man a chance to show what 
he it? I  bold that Bro. F . Is correct. 
Some are discouraged, and, worse, 
paralyzed. B. T . H a y e s .

WiMsBORO, Texas. ______

A  LBTTBB TO A  TOUMO PB B aiO IM a 
BLDBB.

This letter, from some one of our 
Bishops to some one o f our presiding 
elders. Is so full of good advice and wise 
suggestions, suppose you copy it in our 
A d v o c a t e .

A  more important office to connectlonal 
Methodism than that o f presiding elder
ship would certainly be hard to find. To 
even cripple it would be to make Meth
odism like Sampson shorn o f his looks, 
“ weak, and as other men.”

Notwithstanding the delicateness o f 
tbe matter, to ventilate the subject may 
do good. A t  to these good brethren, 
personally, like all other mortals they 
are liable to make mistakes; and like aU 
other public targets, their faults, while 
not more glaring, perhaps, than that of 
rank and file, yet more apparent—being 
observed by such a large number.

I t  seems that In East Texas they are 
having trouble, either real or imaginary, 
on this behalf; and as a remedy for this 
supposed evil, your oonespondent sug
gests it as tbe dnty of preachers and lay 
delegates to go to the presiding Bishop 
and demand the removal of what they 
consider an Improper presiding elder. 
Would It not be well in all cases to take 
the offending brother along and give him 
a chance to bear what you have to say 
about him.

Yours for connectlonal Methodism.
W. W. G k a i i .am.

Jewett. Tex ai.
LKTTEK TO A YOI NO Kl.ItCIU
Just as 1 became twenty-seven years o f 

age my conference met, and tbe Bishop 
made me presiding elder o f a district in
volving at that time beavv responsibili
ties. 1 had not been consulted, of course. 
So, after appointments bad been read, I  
told tbe Bishop I  wanted to talk srith 
him. “ Yes,”  said be, “ I  want to see 
you before 1 leave.”  W e did not have 
the opportunity. I  wrote to him, there
fore, to know what he had of special im
portance to say to mo. He wrote me a 
letter so candid, so kindly, and so fath- 
erlv, that 1 have ever since intended to 
let tbe readers o f your paper have the 
benefit o f It. Suppressing names, this is 
tbe letter:

Mv llKAii liiioTiiRii:—Vour card was re
ceived pronptlir, but oilielal duties ware ur
gent, and 1 have waited a mouieot of leisure 
to reply. I have assigned you to a respimsl- 
Me and dlftlcult charge, and, 1 confeea, with 
some hetltathin and anxiety. 1 fear not your 
purttv of purpose and Industry. It la largely 
a <|ueetlon ot experience and skill as It affects 
the work Then there Is always danger that 
that promotloo will daxtle and daasage young

It requires tact for a young man to deal 
authoritatively with his senlora, both because 
of the spirit It la likely to engender In hlai. 
and breause of the auspiciona engendered In 
others. l.et aw adaMmIsh you on this point 
Here is a case where an ounce of prevention 
Is worth a hundred pounds of cure. Iwt your 
bearing be modest and ronsiderale. CulUvate 
personal humility while your duty calls you 
to supervise and direct others.

Study the duties of a presiding elder and 
preachW In charge, and the business of s 
quarterly eonferenco, as laid down in tbe Uls- 
elpllne: and let your adminlsttmUon be mild 
bat Bnn on tbe baols of tbe law. If you ran 
getyonr district uptoa eonforailty wltb law, 
yonradmlnlstraUoa will be a marked soecess.

Make your first round on the donble-qalck 
fur dlstribatlng asarmments and organirtng 
methods of collection. Iton*t fail to give a 
spring to the work at the first quarten. Fail- 
urea at the end of the year are tailurea of the 
first quarters nanally. Don’t be pnt off In be- 
ginalngoperatioas. Upen honaas and cold 
weather amy make tha preaching nnsnccessful 
In a Bweente, but organization can boeffseted. 
ofbrials can bo drilled and put under orders. 
Sedk a revival at each quarterly OMeting, and, 
if need be, stay a day or taro and help It no. 
But time fails me.

Most truly, your fiietd and brother, ***
—SathrUIr AitryniiU.

District Conferences.
OALYSSTOH.

On April ID, IHMi, the Galveston Dia- 
triot Conference oonvcMd at St. James’ 
Church, in Galvestm, Texas, wltb Blabop 
W . W. Duncan in the chair. Brother 
W wm s Wootton was elected 8tcretary 
Tbe attendance was not full; but before 
the conference closed the repreeentation 
was fa ir-som e o f the brethren coming 
in late.

Tbe Biahop has his own method of 
conducting the business of a district oon- 
fereooe; and while he had no reports, 
read, still he made Inquiry into the de
tails of all the departments o f the work. 
I lls  qurstioDS were pertinent, pointed 
and suggeative.

Tbe finances of the district are not 
well up, though all of tbe paators speak 
hopefully of brlnglngup all o f the assess
ments.

The ilishop made diligent inquiry con
cerning 8iiiida>-schools. The reports 
were encouraging In every instance, 
though a few union schools were report
ed. On this phase of the work the Bish
op made some pertinent remarks, setting 
forth the superiority o f denominational 
over undenominational Bunday-schools, 
and urging the preachers to organize a 
Methodist Sunday-school In every neigh
borhood where a dozen children can be 
brought together.

Tbe spiritual condition o f tbe distiict

ifi good. On eeveral chargee revival 
meetings have been held, tbe churches 
have been greatly bleeeed and a large 
number converted to God. Tbe presid
ing elder, Brother Follln, is planning 
for protracted meetings during tbe sum
mer all over tbe district. H e Is expect
ing great and glorious results.

Brother C. C. Armstrong was present 
and did not fall to press the cause of 
missions.

The following brethren were elected 
delegates to the ensuing annual confer
ence: Rev. J. J. Shirley, D. J. Parker, 
H. T . Compton and J. T . Huffmaster. 
Alternates, A . P. Norman and John 
Hammer.

Pittsville was elected as tbe place for 
holding the next district conference.

A  spirit of harmony prevailed over all 
o f the sessions, and every one felt 
blessed in attending the conference. Tbe 
Biahop preached aeveral tmies, and 
always to tbe delight o f bis congregation. 
I t  was a real benediction to tbe weary 
pastor to listen to the inspiring words 
o f our dear Bishop. May the blessings 
o f tbe good Father attend him in all of 
bis work. J. L . H en ' d u y .

Aialttaat 8vcr«tary 

OA1.I.AE

The Dallas District Conference held Its 
session in McKinney, May 17-fio. Rev. 
R. M. Powere, the presiding elder, was In 
the chair. Bishop Wilson failed to be 
present. Bros. J. M. Binkley, W . M. 
Shelton, o f the Sherman District; W. L  
Clitton, J. W . L ively, o f tbe Terrell 
District, and E. W. Alderson, o f tbe 
Par's District, were visitors and took 
part in tbe business and religious ser 
vices of the conference. Mrs. Viola 
Hunt, Secretary o f tbe Woman’s De
partment of Church Extension for North 
Texas Conference, was present, deeply 
interested in her important work, which 
was considered by tbe conference under 
tbe bead o f Church Extension. She 
made an earnest effort to organizt a Par- 
aousge Society in McKinney, o f which 
there are seven in the district.

Tbe business transactions were har 
moDlous and entbualastic, and tbe rell 
gious services were eminently spiritual 
and profitable. Tbe tide of spiritual 
feelicg rose high, and praise to God was 
often beard. Tbe preaching waa aoul- 
■tlrring and edifying.

Our entertainment by tbe cit zens waa 
superb—could have been no better.

There are thirteen charges in tbe dia- 
triri. A ll the pastors ware present ex 
oept Rev. E. N . Evans, who Is at tbe 
Hot Springs. Both be and bis w ife are 
In bad health. Forty-nine membenrwrrx 
present.

Tbe Finance C->mmlttee reported tbe 
assessment for the preachers In charge 
to be $8 fiTti, sad about thirty-two pet 
cent, of that amount paid to date. But 
little had been ralaed for tbe general ool 
lacUona. Y e t a determination upon tbe 
part of tbe preachers to raiss tbe aseeas 
meats in fu ll was strongly expressed.

Cochran and Csruth, in amounts raised 
for aelf-deoial ami confereocc collections 
beadsd the list.

In oonnecUou with tbe report on edu 
cation l̂9-*> in subscription was taken for 
tbe North Texas Female College.

A  new mission north o f the Merritt 
circuit was tacommended to ba formed

Tbe Sunday-echool work was fouiid to 
have advanced much In the number and 
character o f tbe schools.

A  resolution urging the bolding of our 
annual conferences not later than Oct. l -'> 
passed.

It  was found that tbe regular services 
o f the cbuich were well attended, and 
that prayer-meetings were generally held 
and family worship waa malotaiiied by a 
good per cent, of families In several 
charges.

A  deep intenat in extending tbe eircu- 
la tlonof the T e x a - Ci i iu s t ia n  A d \o - 
( ATE waa SMolfeeted.

Trin ity Church, Dallaa, la tba place 
e ilected for tbe next aaeeloa o f the eon- 
fbnnoe.

Tbe foHowlng persona are the delegatee 
to the next annual eooferenca: F . II. 
W ald i, W . J. Clark, J. H. Boaman and 
J. M. Cjohrsn. Altamatas: A . M.
ijoayla and O. 8. Tbomaa.

C. 1. M l WniiiTKK.Sec.

OOBPUS CMBISTI

Corpus Cbristi District Conference met 
at Lagarto, May 10. Eight of tbe ten 
pastore in tbe district were present. Only 
one-half o f the charges were represented 
by tbe laity. W hy do professedly Chrii- 
tlan men accept a trust, and then let tri
vial excuses prevent tbe fulfillment of a 
solemn obligation? Our beloved presld 
ing elder, Alanson Brown, presided with 
entire satisfaction to all, and Sunday, at 
11 o’clock, a. m., preached a searcnlng 
and appropriate sermon. I t  will not be 
forgotten by many who beard it for long 
years to come. A ll the important inter-1 
ests o f tbe church were Inquired into 
with the closest scrutiny, and while there 
eeemed to be indifference, and to some 
extent failures, on different lines of 
Christian work, and in some places, yet 
the district is moving out on a b'gtier 
plane, and making considerable advance
ment. Some gracious revivals have 
already occurred, and we are looking and 
praying for a rich harvest o f precious 
souls all over the district. The necessi
ties of our conference claimants received 
much attt^ntion, and tbe following reso
lutions were unanimously adopted: (1)
That we commend and endorse tbe effort) 
o f our Joint Board o f Finance in tbeii 
behalf, (fi) That we pledge ourselvee U 
press most earnestly in all charges this 
Interest, and endeavor by our be^t effort) 
to bring our collections to an advance of 
twenty-five per cent, of tbe assessment) 
for tbe present year. Stirring add rests) 
w en  delivered Sunday night, at out 
missionary anniversary, and tbe hand 
some sum ofS lToTo wassecuitd in cash 
and good subscrlptiona. Tbe following 
were chosen delegatee to tbe next annua 
conference: J. D. Xew l«rry, M. N. Sblve. 
A . D. Smith, and W. A . Hill, and Goliad 
selected as the place for next tetaion ot 
district conference.

M. N. SiiiVK, Sec.
O O M AD , TKX

DYSPEPSIA.
Is th «t mil,-)]: exp^-rlHtio-d whan we au'JUealz 

become Bware taM we poMeta a diabolical ar- 
ranireuent called a atoraacli. Tbe iinmaob a 
tbe reaevulr friim which eve iy  fibre aii<l tlaaue 
mutt be nourlabeit. and any trouble with It la 
aooii fe lt tlirouwbout the whole (VHlem AmoiiE 
a dozen dyaiH-piit-a no two will have the lauie 
predoniiiiaoi ayiuptoiii). Dyapi-ptlca o f active 
im-ntal power and a hlllou* temperament are 
aubject to Sice  H eadach e : thoae. tleahy and 
ptalesmatlc have Condtii-a t io n , while the thiu 
and tiervuui an-abandoned to oLooMr koke- 
BoPiBoa Some dysiieptfca are wonderful y 
forwetful; otbera have »n-at Irrltabllltyof tem
per.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take, one 
tblnv la certain,

Tbe undarlyring causa is 
in the L IV E R ,

and on*-thl’ a more la e-)ua. >■ t.-i*rta;ii, no one 
will reiuaiu a dyapt-ptic who wl.l

I t  w ill correct 
A c id ity  o f tbe 

Stomach,
Expel foul gaeas, 
A lla y  Irritation, 
Aasitt Digestion,
and. at toe tame 

time

S T A R T  TH E  L IV E R  TO W O R K IN G , 
W H E N  A L L  O TH ER TROUBLES 

BOON D IS A PPE A R .
My wlt'i* wa< A'-ontlniDMl Sonie

thrt*e yettM A'lvict’ o f ur Steiner, of
Auiruiita. the wam :iDluce<l to try SimmonA Liver 
UeifUlAtor. I feel for the it bAl
given her. an<l may All wno th:» an-l are
AtHlctiMl in Any way. whetie^r ehronio or other* 
«ri»D. u»e SitDMMtnB Liver K*‘kru.ator. and I feel 
oonttdent bea.th w.ll lie r« «toreil to au who will 
»M‘ adviteil WM- M. K kh- i i . Port Valiey, Ga

SSS T H A T  YOU 0 £ T  TH E  Q ENU INE ,
with red on front ot wrApiwr. 

eKrP.iKF.O OSLV UY
S H. Z B IL IN ftC O , Pbllad«lpblae Pa.

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

* MritiralaiM] Mf httV »kai at laat
| fv4>km th* Ltval el R«a -1;: in«> V't tb' llRf
veu*. •U’UtitBie'l. and w-l. Uy r«m>tumtHr tlw 
l«al n*rvt • • !•?> a’»<l r -> w thtAhs-rtfl.q--.
tiv- rvfismtiv*. w*- • '• ■ka’tiTi.r r ’-I y toit Hbri< fitly 
OO tt>«- hiAltk<>« I-- r 'i-t |*>>«r|a. rrtlW'V* liaiAMs. 
rwtijfMsUi’ba'tMAMurv;**-* %lUAt) UoatMAslKUstia

( N . P a i n c ’s

- r  f .( ^ b o u n d
If Vt»*rf If tihrirenfaM and marba

a ufm tf% ti ib> ktNMttt <1 tff'ul4s«
CHerRi-rh, Bti^Dty, «! lay th f-uti«Ut$iai <f
n*r^ ua i-r'afrAttaAi ad I wyaI ti «a. rimI i B|qr«st»r« 

tU> «t •4i< >> Sf A Iba
MtrAlMat¥l|«ral)« - Mir- U* rt ayatsm

PTMW tledO e 1̂ 44 br *«OTMa
WCLLS, ftiCH AROSON li CO., Proprttoct

O X E X

Tonic ayrup or Improvod

Tbat meat aticcaMfiil Rania4ir fbr Fewer 
Ed Ague ewer known. Frawanto “ Hn- 
Inri^ la Ita wartona rartaa. Caa- 

talas aa Quiaino, Arosalc aar 
aar dolatarlaua subataaca 

whatowar.
A ««1N. Tr»n A a.. »ay: 

l.aa a'inn-r«miih'a

Radway's Pills!
For the cure ot E disordara o f the SiomMS, 
Lirar, Bowa.t, Kldnaya, Biaddrr. Narrous 
Dlitaara, Loaa o f Appatitr, Hesdaeba, 
Coatlwroats. Indigt-ttlon. Billouanpea, Farar, la- 
■aiaraatinn o f tha Bowalt, Pliaa, and al. 
daranrataanti o f tba Intarnal Viacara. Puraly 
wagatabla, cootainlnr no tnarcury, mmaralaor 
dalatartous druaa.

PERFECT DIGESTION
w ill ha Rccotnp. abad by takliitrnm-nf Kadway'a 
Pllla arary mnrnlnE about tan o'c ock, aa a 
dinner pll. Ky an dolna

SICK HEADACHE
Dyipapaia, Kou: Stomach, IliuoutnaM wiu ba 
Ewoidad, and the fond that la aau-n contribute 
Its notirliblnr pmpartlaa for tba support o f the 
natural vaatc of tht- body.

CTf*(>tiacrvc the follow,nir aymptotna m u lt- 
Ing from Dlu-am-i* o f th<- d real 1 vaoriran.: Con- 
ttlpatlon, Inwarl pdaa, tu nca. o f the h,ood In 
the head, acidity o f the atnmai-h, naiiaea, heart
burn, diSKuat ot food, fu n*-*a or weiaht in the 
•tomach, tour rriirtatlOMi*. .inklnv or flutter
ing o f the heart, ehokinv or oiilToeHtlna M-nia- 
tlonswhen In a lyinr iv-'lure, dl.ani-aa o f v.a- 
Ion. dota or welm liefon- thi- alpht, lever and 
dull pain In tha h(-a<l, di-llt-leney o f peraplra- 
lion, yal.iiwm-aa o f the akin andayea,pain In the 
aide, cheat, limb) ami i>u<l-len fluthei o f heat, 
burning In the fli-ih.

A few doaea o f HAHW AY’S i’ ll.La will free 
tbe tyat<-ra o f all the above named dtaordara

PnKa,3Spenta IV rH ot. Soldbyalldrugaitta.
Band a 'altar alamp to RADW AV A CO., No 

S  Warra ttraal. New York.
lo fo rm u  loa worth iboutandi will ba tent you.
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rh ii aif-diciaa e v e r  olfarvd lo r  aa e

A . I'. H n w R L t ..  tiardaD ellr. , \ r h , aay* 
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■lo Ita - lu ty .and  tkan-for*- bat b>-eetnr fa iao ua. '
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Kalaria Prfcrs, Dtarrha>a. Gentraf O^bititye 
Lots o f Mpptfttc Headacht, £c.

VetSicinc Co., Lake CbArtcA, L d. S4l in 
»5C. Ijol.;  ̂ ihn r !k:nc> coBt« IttA

thj»i .*n« nt J CT Avtraf^e * It ! kept la every Car -y.
I • KKKK TR IA L  PACKAClv > eni At t ,

M E D IC IN E  CO., LA K E  CH ARLES, LA .

IMPROVED
STEM- SOUD SILVER

y i R - n n  WATCH

STEM*«riiD and SET.
W f aeTHl ihiR JfTW '*ilTPT Ifntitlng AmfTl- 

CRti LfYt r Mt'Tn WimliDii aikI >ettin|| Satch, Ho. 
oil* r . nain#*! ( . V nari)> $ t  Ilro., Ky.,
• t|'ni «h*n l«lRnie, ratra irwelttl, pRh'nt pinion, 
du4t-|'r*N)t 4 A|>. fully Wiirrantf l̂ to tpiaht? and M 
n (ortnl titiu •krriM’r, l«r mail to any adtlrotR. AY 
tri K ni-*K, I'll !*-• fipt of lUttM’n (loUan for tli« watch 
au*l twriiik-tho cT-ntA for or h? exp r^

" with liill to nilhtl on *Ii« dclhcrt «»f the watch, 
RuIjiMt to eaantination If (Ietire*l, i>aylDg.
t•|N■n•lA4'0 BAtolioR at tho -am# price. Tnit cut 
alHiwa the «irc of the wati he-. TbtW watchoa weigh 
tiv# ouiicfR. the caw* weighing three oun<T« Money 
may he tent -afoly t«y mail. In a irgUtercd lettervOC 
iy  |><HitHtfhi’e nioney-H>nlrr. iniiitrAtezI ratalogtic, 
•bowing prlcea of all otir Watcho*. -*SwctaclM, 
Bailaet, Tenv. -'‘llrrr-ware, KnfreR, rt«.. ient to any 
•ildreM. We refer, hy I'ermlMion. to lh« puhliihen 
of tbit iBpnr, w hh h plc.aae meniloD «  hen writing In 
na. r. P. RAKNKH A BKti. J wclera.

W. Main Sttnti, Lovuviluk, Kt .
For our reliability wc mf#r you to M#Mrt. Sraw k Blatloce.
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TO OOHHBaPOMDBHTB.
AddreM all matter Intended for publication 

10 “T ex u  Chrl.tlan Advocate,’’ Italia., T exu ,
Mo notice can be taken o f anonymoui com- 

•unloatlona. whatever !• Intended for Inter- 
lion iBuat be authenticated by the name and 
addreu o f the writer; not neoeuarlly for pub- 
.leatlOB, but u  a auaranty o f  (ood  faith.

Peroona deairln# the return o f their manu- 
Mrtpta, If not accepted, ahould und a atamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even in that caae, hold ouraelvea reapouible 
for their return. Author, ahould preurve a 
oopy. ______________

The Advocate ahould be in the home 
of every Methodiat fam ily in Texaa; 
aapecially ahould ita weekly vinita 
cheer the houaeholda o f thoae who are 
unable to pay for it. The namea of 
aeveral auch peraona are now in hand. 
Xo this end, an account haa been 
opened, and contributiona are aolicited. 
A ll donationa w ill be acknowledged 
through the Advocate.

utMimuce Bv postal botes.

A remltUDce by poetal note la but little. If 
any, safer than to eucloee nitioey In a letter. 
Wa cannot, therefore, be reaponalble for 
BBoneys sent ua by poatal note, fbee l*ub- 
Itahen’ Department, elahtb paae), Kemit by 
draft or postal money order. If neither can 
be bad, then send by realatered letter. The 
latter, however, U not a positive gusnuitee 
against loss.________________________

r L E A X  Sl’E E ru .
I ’aul. in b it letter to the Ephciian 

Church, ueea moral teaching o f the lofti- 
eat character. So Intraae a t-plritual 
intercat for bia old paa'.oral cbaige wizea 
him while be la writing that b « laya down 
hia pen, falls upon bte kncca (Kph. ill: 
14-:ll) and ptaya fur a development of 
Christian experience in tbcea Uentllee 
which nppeeri feccUul until at the eloee 
hla buret o f pralae ‘ Tato  lUm that Is 
able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think” —reveals the 
apoBtle'a aettmate o f Christly power aa 
it  may meolfeat Itaeif In purifying a hu
man bearL In the fourth ebapUr be 
continusa his practical exhortation, and 
among other ezoel'ent teaching he gives 
aome admirable Ina^rtiction in the right 
U M o f U M lo o g ut: “ L v t  no eo tru p tcvm - 
munleetion,”  be aeys, “ proceed out of 
your mouth, but that which U good, to 
the use o f edifying, that it may minister 
grace to *Ae hearerA”  And again, in the 
neat chapter, “ Meitber flltblneaf, nor fool- 
tab talking, nor Jetting, which arc im I 
convenient”  The language uaed in these 
OttotaUona ta as plain aa it  ia pointed. 
There ia no miataking the meaning. 
Speech muat be, i f  it meets the epoatle'B 
standard

(1.) N o t ‘ corTupt,” bu t(:!)” goodtotbe 
uae o f edifying,”  and capable o f (3) “ min- 
iateriag grace to the hcererA”  t'nder the 
■ecood injuoctloa ail “ tooliah talking”  
aad “ jesting”  aia ruled oat. I f  theae 
w en  the only ei preeaiooe in the Word o f 
ttod eoDcerning sound apeech, they 
woaki be ample to show what meaaon 
at noellaeca in thia departomot tha Di- 
v ia t mind baa aatabliabad for his saints; 
but they a n  bat a  tow amoog tha many 
that oaight ho quoted. But is the apoetio 
ia eaneetr Does be meao to aay that 
ChrleUaas must not ooly not use dirty 
speech, bat only the very cleanest end 
boat—each aa will adify and miniatar 
graeaT “ C im ip t”  hen  OMnna “ rottan,”  
and la naad o f decaying vegetables, and 
aapecially H A! Then the speech muat 
not be, ( I )  vulgar in the sense o f obteene; 
(2), nor in the proper eoose o f that 
term, low or common. I t  la not mannt 
that every one must uae a stilted, high- 
aoundlDg dialect, which is altogether 
offsnain to good taste. ( ) j r  admirable 
language is so full end the possibility of 
expreaslon so broad under it, and the 
margin between the execrably low end 
the objectionably high so brood that no 
one who is not abeolutely giddy need 
stagger off the wide highway o f what 
may be a yied good. I t  must be granted 
that the path o f the chute and elegant 
la a nanow one and few  comparatively 
Hod it: but we are not speaking o f the 
elegant in writing to much u  o f pure 
and sweet and clean language u  it  Is 
spoken by the tongue. (3.) Nor must 
it be damaging In ita e ffect It  must 
“ minister grace to the heatera.”  
The quality la ezac’.ly measured by 
St. reu l’a termA Would not this 
rule out three-fourths o f the apeech 
of the dey* A ll slanderous, and in fact 
all useleu talk, must go. How many 
men and women, too, would be made 
dumb? An uylum  for that ctau of un 
fortnna'M would be needed in every 
county in the States.

The verse which follows adds an im
port to the teaching which is o f the moat 
tolemn character: “ And grieve not the 
Holy Spirit by whom ye are aaoled unto 
the day o f redamption.”  Chryaoatom, 
Theophylaet, Olshaosan and A lto id  all 
interpret this lojonetion oe conpled with

what b u  gone before. The “ grieving,”  
therefore. Is done by a sinful use of the 
tongue.

May not many Christians Qnd right 
here an answer to their oft-asked ques
tion: “ Where it  the blessedness 1 knew 
when lin t I  saw the LordV”  Is it not 
possible that the temple of the Holy 
Ghost having tecome detiled H e has 
withdrawn?

l lE A rH iy u  THE MASSES.
The news from England is encourag

ing. From the papers we glean some 
facia in regard to the work across the 
waters. Methodism in England pau- 
ed through a long iteriod o f stag
nation, beginning about the year 
IH-i). Huts and red tape almost 
ruined the church. Spurgeon aaid the 
Metbodiata were dying of respectability. 
But a new movement baa occurred. I t  ia 
called “ the forward movement.”  A  few 
yean ago Rev. Alexander Macaulay or
ganized aclaasof Evangeliars whocon- 
dneted missions in all parts o f the coun
try with remarkable succesa.

One of these, Rev, Tboe. Cook, has 
during the last eight years, seen thirty 
tbouiand persons seeking salvation under 
his ministry. Rev. J. E. Ciapbam, 
another leader in the forward movement, 
is effecting a iplrltual revolution in 
many plaoea.

To illnttrate: An  old chapel in Man- 
cheaterthat had been almost deserted 
has been refitted at a coat o f $iiOU,uuo. 
I t  ia now densely crowded at all aervloes. 
A ll pew rents have been abollabed. A t  
the services short addreesee are delivered, 
inepirlng hymns are sung—the music 
is led by a band. Recently the throng 
has become so great that the committee 
in charge haa tented e  theatre with a 
seating capacity o f aiz tbouiand, and It 
la crowded from door to garret

This attempt to adapt the servioea to 
the demand o f the times baa given them 
e congregation larger than Mr. Spurgeon 
has in bis Metropolitan Tabernacle.

The greetest work seems to have been 
done in London. A fter Mr. Wesley’s 
death Methodlam almost died out In that 
city. In la-io there was scarcely any of 
it left. Twenty yean ago William A r
thur started e movement for the eatab- 
llshment of Methodiat ohapelA Sir 
Franois Lyoett aubscribed uou to the 
enterprise. Since then, the Methodists 
here built eighty large churches 
and one hundred and fifty amaller 
onas in tha city, at an aggregate 
coat of three million dotUra This work 
la In the seborba, and mainly amorg 
the middle classes. In inner London, 
where, it ia said, two million people live, 
Methodism was doing little until three 
years ago. Rav. Eater Tbompeon was 
appointed to a mtaslon in an abandoned 
chapel. Ha begun among tha ragged, 
heathen children. There are now two 
thousand who attend regularly his child
ren's teivloaA He baa also secured a 
notorious music hall, a vary large build
ing, for mission work. He has twelve 
young men, and as many young ladles, 
who help him in the work. A  number 
o f other huUdiogs have been obtained. 
Many other missionaries are at work. 
Local talent, gifts and gtaoea ate utUixsd. 
One preacher, Rsv. K. So ith , bee estab- 
llabcd a church of mors thaa five hun
dred members, where eighteen months 
ago Me'.bodiam barely ezisted, aad reli
gion was scarcely kown.

I d the meantime the Melbodi te have 
made ea attempt in the West End, where 
the srealih end Inzury ceuaed a aplritual 
daatitutloo aa great at that o f the poor 
and degraded in other parte o f the city. 
Not to itmaixs, the reports Indicate that 
this movaasent ia aa pbcnoacnal os the 
oUtatA In abort, the Eagllsb MathodiaU 
have waked np. They ate at work. No 
dead formellty tor them. They have 
tried It. Sani’s armor does not lit 
them. Teonyaon^ dasoriptioa o f Maud 
iliuatra'ee their eooditioo a tow yean 
ago:

rnulillr rnuitiMs.
Icllr rsru nr.
srh-DdMir null.
Di -b S F v rfrv lIa B . ao m b i t .

Now, 8oloaioa*a model woaaan, de- 
■enbed in I*roverbe x z ii,  is the ideal 
that oor Britiah brethren seem to oopy

A  I 'A R I t  ERItM UR. L A E E E R rV .
I have before bm year noUee of tbe Neeb- 

vllle Advocate’s assault upon ny liberty of 
speech. There are ooly two panunaphs of oiy 
reply (a throo column editorial) quoted la the 
T kxas A dvotatk . Want of space forbada 
The average Texan loves fair play: and IT 
aay preacher In the Lone Star State wants to 
hear what tbo “lumped on” party did say, he 
can get that oopy of the “old KIrhinoad” by 
sending bis addrees to me.

JoHX J. L a i rxRTV.
Referring to the above, ire iviah to aey 

that we did not intend todo Dr. Lafferly 
aay injuetioa in our notice o f tbe afore
mentioned controveray. W e tried to rep
resent both sides faitly. We thought tbe 
spirit of the Doctor’s articles savored 
somewhat o f revenge, and tha style a 
tglfle coarse, to say tha least o f it. Wa 
so intimated in onr oomment. W e not 
only do not object to the Doctor’s Inde
pendence, but admire it. It  was not bis 
going that we criticised, but the order of 
it. We have often thought that we 
needed within the bounds o f Sonthem 
Methodism a aort o f “ deaparado o f the 
press.”  Tbe editor of tbe “ Old Rich
mond”  unquestionably fills the bill. Un- 
leas, however, be ia careful he may over
do tbe buaineta. W e hope the brethren 
w ill avail themselves of the oiter and 
aend for tbe isene mentioned In the card. 
By the way, the aasietant editor o f the 
Nashville Advocate bee not replied to 
tbe charge of seeking the new position 
which Dr. Laffaity makes against him. 
Ha baa neither denied nor explained it. 
What i i  tbe matter? Doaa ha propose to

treat so grave an accusation with ailent 
ooniAmpcV Or ie be speechless? I t  be 
cannot get in a reply in tbe general 
organ, we offer him space in the T exah  
A d v o c a t k . We think a card from tbe 
asatstant editor would be in order.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

T iik cniijmem-ement season Is on hand. 
Vislonsof brUht faces and flowers loom up 
before us. Already the voice of eloquence 
and music breaks in upon our ebarm^ ear. 
We congratulate the church upon the pros
perity of our Texas schools and c-nlleges, and 
hope that the approaching Intellectual and 
social festivities will be more than ordinarily 
interesting. We notice below the dates of 
these commencements, as far as they have 
been furnished the A u v u c a t k , and urge pa
trons and friends generally to attend: Alex
ander Institute commencement June 3-5; 
Chappell Ulll Female College commencement 
:!-5; Central College commencement lla y ’iS, 
June d. Bfaco Female College commence 
ment JunM (>-12. Southwestern commence
ment June 1--V Coronal Institute commence
ment June 8-13, _ _ _ _ _

Dk. L afs'kktv evidently thinks that edi
tors elect ought to have a little more baekbone, 
and Bishops “a thousad miles away” ought to 
go a little more slowly. We clip thia para
graph from “the Old Kichmond” ; “The 
T e x a s  A d v o c a t k  ia the organ of live con
ferences. Tbe chiefs of these Texas Uonfer- 
ferenues meet and fix on a certain I’lnaon as 
the best man for the vacant editorabip of 
their paper. Finson, like ’Barkis, Is willing.’ 
A Bishop a thousand miles away forbids. 
I’lnaon submits to the’godly Judgment’ The 
wise, venerable and mighty sheiks of Texas 
Methodism wake up to find ‘the title finger’ of 
a Bishop stronger than their combined and 
beat Judgment for the interest of their loved 
church. In the face of this notable act of 
sacred Osarlsm, we are s'lll for Bishops. 
Deliver us from mob rule,”

/lo.v's Hkkald  makes the following state
ment and comment; “The general retieence 
of the well-known candidates for tbe episco
pacy on the question of tbe eligibility ot wo
men was rather amuaing, aa so many are 
known to bo men of strong oonvlctloos on all 
matters of vital intereat to Uiechurch and able 
In tho declaration of tbeir opinions. Better 
be youraelveA noble Komans I The reaaon of 
your alienee Is too palpable.” Have our 
readers ever seen a duplicate ot the above un 
a small scale?

Oi'K Northern Methodist brethren may not 
alvrays spell Bishop with a big B, yet they 
bare very clear Ideas of the extent and tone 
of the episcopal prerogatives. Witness the 
following from the Dally Advocate copied in 
in /kio’t Herald; “ Bishops In the Methodist 
Episcopal Church have greater power than 
anyutherl’rotesiaiiteecledastlrs. Their ofltee 
U for life; to their discretion and will are 
comiultttd the time and place of labor ot 
twelve thouHand ministers; and they have 
power to give to, an 1 take from, taro mllBons 
of ChrlaUans, their past irs. By uttoraDcea 
ex caUiedra In tbe annual coafereacea, 
praising directly or by Impileatioii. coodeaui- 
Ing or blaming in a similar awnoer; by ar
bitrarily sUeoeing timid men, or by playful 
references coming from a source so elevated, 
a Bishop may demean a mrmbrr In tha mtl- 
BUktkm ot his brethren, it Is the deciskm of 
tho Hlshop that ratifies aad completes every
thing, and there Is no power like unto It la 
I’rolestantlsm. If It bad not grown slowly, tt 
could not DOW be inirodueod. Its Mith w m  
a necessity; the character of tbe BIshopa and 
theiurcees of the system are Ita defense. 
Should It begin to falL It will fall tike a great 
buiMing to aa earthquake.”

Du. How A K D  llxxuKBsox, in bia letter to  
tbe Nashville .\dvarato of reeent date, refera 
In glowing tetms to Dr. Steel’s fraternal ad
dress. We qnote a passage from the letter: 

Uls eulogy of liraat was as If be bad trans
ported the palms of Un  ‘Sunoy South’ to lift 
their green Hoods and rteh fruits In the chill 
air of a lingering winter.” Did tbe fraternal 
msmenger go out of bia way to enlogtce the 
Idol of the North? How cuuM one maoage to 
tie litant on to eitber fraternity or organic 
uDkm? Has be caught the spirit and “tha 
tsrang” of ISrady and Cable? This thing of 
attitndinixing na a repreaentaUve of the New 
ScMth as a man with hit face to the fature, la 
all staff. The srbole thing looks to ns like 
ooojnrtng with a popular name for applause. 
Wobopetbat Wesley aad Aahury were not 
Ihrnst too far into tbo bockgrotind.

Bixioi’ MBanii i.saM to the New knglaad 
Soutbern (Vmfefenre thot bo “wonld be glad 
If New Kngland would )oln tbo t'oited 
States.”

The aboTo from one of our oxehaagoa 
teoriws os that mettoosHsm aad provincial 
ism are act conSaed excloeivoly to tbe Sooth 
era Status. __________

T ub editors of tbo rarlte MeUwdist ev|- 
dently think ‘>tu4eaco tbo better part of 
valor.” 'Tbey do not ptopoao te bo adxod ap 
aoioiig the warring adltota. Tho foUowtag is 
decidedly padOc la Ita tone: “Tbo Klcb- 
atoodand Naabvllleaio waxing warm at each 
other over PobHshlag Uooee matters. It 
seoma to ns that there Is an ororpina of per
sonality f>f Dot a very pteasaot nature, but we 
do not wish lobe like tho man that taketh a 
dog by the cars.” __________

W r print the following without giving any 
credit. Can our lenders guess tbe name of 
the author? Is there not something unmis
takable In the ring of thia metal? “The 
’visiting brother’ at Nashville reports the 
BIshopa all looking remarkable well, and 
Bishop McTyeire clean ahaven and In appear
ance several years younger, (lond news to 
the rbureh, but dlscooraglng In the man on 
tip-toe for ’Dr. Luther’s sh o ^ ’ ”

Sia SzK Ox, the Chineae delegate, voted to 
seat the women In the (leneral Conference. 
Some ooe has suggeated that he did ao be
cause be wore petticoats himself. “ \ fellow- 
feeling makes usrroodrous kind.”

T h e m . K. Cenerxl Conference adopted a 
change in the discipline relative to relatkms 
of chnrch choirs to the government of the 
rhuich. The present tendency to introduce 
operatic and other hlgh-fslutin musk- In 
church service eras deprecated. By the 
change music committees are made amenable 
to the tieneral Conference. All of which will 
do no good unless something can be done to 
Impart an additional spinallty to pastors, which 
will enable them to boss choirs rather than 
become subordinate to them.

How many funny things happen in churches 
and at conferences! Possibly laughing was 
intended to be a means of grace. The appended 
note from Times-Herald explains itsolf: 
“'rbe situation was painfully UDOomfortaMe 
to those who strove to be devout, when tbe 
clergyman opening the conference with prayer 
besought long and earnestly for a blessing 
upon Bishop Ninde—that be might be restor
ed to health and permitted to come to the con
ference to share In the duties of hiscoHeogui 
—when at the same time it was known to 
nearly all except the petitioner that Bishop

Ninde then sat on tbe platform. Bishop An
drews very happily relieved the assembly 
from the sense of embarrassment by saying 
that we had tbe promise that the Lord would 
bear before we asked, and then he introduced 
Bishop Ninde to the conference.”

From an exchange we clip tbe t5ree follow
ing items of news:

It Is rumored that Miss Willard’s name will 
be presented with which to defeat James M. 
Buckley lur editor of the Advocate. If such 
folly is Indulged in it will not succeed, nor 
can 1 believe that splendid woman could be 
made a party to IL

A reeolutioD suggesting a commission 
of seven uiinlsters snd six laymen, to 
confer with a similar one to be ap
pointed by the Church, Bouth, to consider or
ganic union and report a plan therefor to the 
respective Ueneral Couterences succeeding ot 
each church, wae referied to the Committee 
on the Btateof the Church, and a sub-iioromlt- 
tee has reported favorably thereon to the 
general committee.

A reeolution suggesting Charleston. 8. 
C., as the seat of the next (ieiieral 
Conference excited much memmenL The 
next (ieneral Confereuce will probably 
be held in HL Louis. No (ieneral (inference 
of the M. E. Church has ever been held west 
of the Miaaissippi.

The propoeltlon to run Miss Willard against 
Dr. Buckley Is the legitimate fruit ot the sen
timentalism and fanaticism which would put 
women In the pnlpit and in the conferences. 
The appointment of tbe commission will 
prove a woik of aupererogatlon. It will take 
something more than a ripple ot merriment 
to disturb the equilibrium of the “(Jueen 
City” by the sea. __________

T ub atartllng statement Is made that eight 
thousand out of the twelve thousand saloon 
keepers ot New York city have been In prison 
for crlBA But is the statement startling 
after all? _

T ub A dvocate Is pleased to know that 
the efforts to send out a good paper each week 
are appreciated. A subscriber who has taken 
tbe paper for years, now a resident of Uoua- 
ton, saya:

1 want to eongratulato >“00 on your marked 
suooesa In making a splendid paper without 
an editor. That teems to bo a new thing un
der tho suD. and merlta oommeodation. Uur 
loved A dvocate It a suooesa with or without 
an editor. It abonld have at least double Its 
preaeotpatronage, and, I hope, will speedily 
teeurs It

Uev. B. K. Bolton, of Croekett atatloii, is 
even ao bold as to make a nomination:

Wo do not know who the present editor ot 
the 'Tzbam Cuuistiax A dvocatb Is, bat we 
movebls electHiu at the next meeting of the 
Board.

Brother, bis uame la “ Many.”—A dvocatk.
It  teetut difficult for onr friends of tbe M. 

K. Church to fuUy reeover from the rMUlts of 
their politloal manipulations Just at the close 
of tho war. In tbe ballots tor Ulsbopa last 
Wt-dneaday palpable evidences were found 
that sooMbody was “ropeatlng.”

T ub  Indopendent ta|s: “Mias Prances K. 
Willard tsiys that tbe doll teaches little girls 
to be vain of dress. We thought It taught 
them to bo motherly, an Instinct which stands 
In too much danger of suppreoskm. We vote 
for the doll.” We give the above our unqual
ified lodofMoiettL If Miss Willard and her 
asaoelalM had meidled leas with woniaa’a aut- 
(rage, poltUcal eonventtons and Ueneral Coo- 
ferenees, and more with dolia and baWea, It 
would have been Infloltely bettor, both for 
thenwrlvM and tbeir country.

T ub Independent objerta aa foUowa to 
Gov. HlU’avvtoof tbe Crisby High Ueeoao 
BUI: “A i to Gov. Uill’a veto, K Is simply 
ahamefuL We would like to treat It with re
spect for tiN take of theoflice from which It 
csbn : but itdeaeevrs nothing but reprobation. 
It Is a plea for the satoon, a bM for the polltl- 
eal Mppoft of the slamA It outragos 
public optDhMi, BMCks tho public coneclea^ 
aad Inaolts tbe public lotalllgenee. The bUI 
was pamed In response to the demand of the 
dorant peopio of the 8Ute; It la vetoed In re- 

to tbe demand of the saloaOK and the 
slums. If there la DO better nae for tbe office 
of Govenmr than to put such men ae David U. 
HUI Into IL It had better be abolished for the 
boDor of the SiaIcl''

Dh. j . M. Tiioiii’iix waselfcted by the M. 
R. General Coofereocr a« Mlaskmary Bldiop 
to China. IMabax Oung, delegate from the 
Koo Chow Conference, opposed the electkm 
of a MiMkmary Bishop.

Kav. J, O. biirMi-RKr, colored dek-nte 
from Coinmbas. Mis*., offeted a nwoluGon 
aakiBgthe M. B. General Conferenee te re
affirm Ha decMon and rollng that la the 
MethodM Church UN color line srae no bar to 
bokUng offlse. It sraa ananloMutly adopted, 
la  this the body resniads one somewhat of 
•gnrea: It Is not often they get asray frow 
the truth, but occaelonally R srlll happen.

Tux NaUonol ConvrnUoa of the Equal 
Righto party. In iisiloa the part sreek at Dea 

la., nomlaatsd Mrs. Belva A. Loek- 
for PrentdMtoaa aad Allred d. Love for 

VIeo-PrmIdint. Erery (Mate exeopt Booth 
Uorotlna and every Territory except I debee.

Ip  Un  W . C. T. V. ef Teaaa bad srallod a 
srblle It eould have Indorsed Mrs. Lockwood 
aad Mr. Love for PreeMenteee and Vlce-rree- 
IdoaL __________

1 MB Idea of Un  sromeo folks wbe plead 
for woeien’e tigbrs sreeexpreeeed by the vote 
of ooe of them at the recent Equal Righto 
Party Conventloa: 8be wanted to nominate 
Fannie Folaom Clevelaad for PresMenteea and 
Grover Cleveland for tbe second place on Un  
tteket __________

A t the Equal Rights Natloiial Convention 
tome of the women delegates srere angry be- 
eanae of tbe absence of an elevator, and told 
they would not sralk up tsro flights ot stairs 
even to vote for a president. Now here it an
other obstacle to sroman suffrage. Why, oo 
ooe occaakm, the writer climbed a ladder to 
reiM̂ i a ballot box! Think of womeo climb
ing a ladder to vote!

T ub  Northern Presbyterian General As 
sembly reoninmends that church membership 
be denied to all Ikinor dealers.

Ur n . Pint. Bh b k id a x  Is dying. A  report 
of hlseonditlcMi says; “ Fine medical treat
ment and Uie best molern appliances are all 
that keep Gen. Sheridan alive at this hour. 
Even tbe able corps of physicians around the 
bedside have no hope of prokioRing life be
yond the span of a single day.”

Ot’H German follow (?) citizens do not come 
all to the t 'nited States when they coon to 
the United States. Their liearts remain srith 
their German Institutions, one of which Is a 
disregard of God’s day. Witness the follow
ing as last Sunday’s program of the Mairest 
at Dallas:
“ Reception of visiting societies on arrival of 

tratna Festival will b f ^  at 1 p.m. with music; 
opening by the presIdenL Mr. L. F. Boiiny; 
surging by the Frohslnn; German oratioa 6y 
Ben Fabian; music; genrril amusements for 
young and old; gymnastic exercises; perform
ance on the trapr/.s and slack wire sralklng 
by Miss May and Master Buddv Meley.

At8::Up. m.—Pyramids and tablsux, Ben
gal lights and pyrotechnic display.”

Rr.v. Joiix K. P a x t o x . during the discus
sion In the Northern Ueneral AtsaaiMy (Pres 
byterlan i aneot organic uaton, lefarrod to the 
fratenial feeling engendered by tbe presence

of the Sonthera delegates. During his re
marks be said: “Silence at this time Is golden. 
* *  There stands the negro—and may Ucd 
curse tbe day when became from Afric’ssunoy 
strand.” The .Assembly broke Into a perfect 
storm of hisses, and the Moderator broke his 
gavel in trying to suppress them. Dr. 1’. sub 
aequentiy explained that what he meant was 
that “the negro had been stolen from hla 
home, sold into slavery and robbed of his heri
tage.” __________

A Mk. Job K i .nosi.by  died at CoTfl.-aiia 
last week. He was a prominent Knight of 
Pythias. His wife was a Catholic, and Just 
before her husband’s death sent for a priest, 
who administered to him “ the last sacra
ment” When the K. of P. began to make 
preparations to bury him, the priest Informed 
them that he could only be burled according 
to tbe rites of tbe church, and if they attended 
tbe funeral It must be as prlvaie citl/ens, and 
not as an order in uniform. The Catholic.* 
hold that tbe “ last sacrament ” made him a 
member of that church. A sa  consequence 
the K. of P. refused to pay the funeral ex
penses. __________

lx  the election for editor (or editress) of 
the Christian Advocate, New York, Dr, 
Buckley had a ’’oompetitres*” In the person 
of Miss Frances E. Willard, one of the re
jected lady lay-“men.” Dr. B. received 
votes and Miss Frances lOA Mrs. Cady Stan
ton was not Dominated.

It will be remembered that Dr. Woodrow was 
tried by the Presbytery of Augusta, Ga , on 
charges tbe substance of which was: “For 
teaching and promnlgating opinions and doc- 
trinea In oonttict with the aoered Scrlpturea,As 
mterpreted in the oonfesalon of faith and the 
larger and shorter eatocblama of tbe West
minster Assembly, lu that the said James 
Woodrow, on tbe'ch day of May, 1884, In an 
address on ‘Evolution,’ dollvered before the 
Aluaani Association of tbe Columbia The- 
ologleal Seminary, and m tbe Southern Prra- 
bytorian newspaper of August 21,1884, Aug. 
28, 1884, and Oct 15, 1885, and in speeches, 
etc., and In articles published In the Southern 
(Joarteriy Review of Janaary, 1885, did teach 
and pfomulgate that the body ef Adam waa 
P fob^y  the product of evolution from tlie 
body of some lower anlmsL” Tho charges 
were not suatained. Dr. Adams immediately 
gave notice that he would complain to the 
synod ot Georgia of this verdict which be did 
In November, 1888. This complaint took soiiio 
tlmo to try, and the religions and secular pa
pers of tbe country were filled with it The 
synod sustained the oomplalnL fur the reason 
that the finding and judgment of the Prtsby- 
tory of AugusU were contrary to the evidence 
and the law. Dr. Woodrow immediately 
gave notice that he would complain to the 
lilghMt body of tho church, the (tooeral 
Atsembl). This complaint came up fur 
conaldcratlOD last week In tbe Southern Gene
ral Assembly In sesskw at Baltimore, and 
when a vote was reached, thirty lour votes 
weroca*t to sustain Dr. WondrowMromplalnL 
and lU* agalDsL

Till: fires of patrloUam still burn In the 
heart of ex-I*resldent Jefforaon Davla, though 
age and bad health are fast enfeebling bis 
physical frasM. In bis totter to tbe ladles’ 
Uoofederate Monument Aseoelatlon of Mto- 
slMlppI, assigning lil-liealtb at a causa for not 
accepting tbeir Invitation to be present at 
Jarkton on tbe occastoo of toying tbe earner 
stone of theCaiifoderate monttmenL May W, 
oeeunthto language:

Tbo moouawnt will be Un  Irst erected by 
Mtoslsslppt to ber sons, who at the call 
tbeir mother forgot all lellsb eoros and went 
forth. If need be to die. for ber causa This 
omtoskN cannot bs ascribed to the absence of 
merltortoua rlalom to soeh cooslderalloiw, for 
Mlssisslppians have Deltbar been of tbe 
war party In peace nor of tbe peace party In 
srar. In the lenltoruU Infancy of our Stato, 
when population wa* mainly confined to a 
few river canaOea. aa Indian war, srith Its 
ebaractaristle ferocity, was ravaging the fron
tier NtUeoNoL At M  cry of Un  bHpires, 
the Mlsstoslpptans ru*hrd to arms, though 
few and Uly propored lor war. ANong the 
earliest of my messoriea sraa the grief of our 
people bsBSUis of Un  maosacre at FMt 
Miram*. where aNoy of our neighbors died In 
the fulfillnMiit of that nobtosl motive of 
huoMU acUon wbkh eauces oin to give hla 
lile that otben may have file. Nomonu 
BNni for the InatrucUon of the rtslug gmer- 
atlou rommcBtoratra Uil* eveoL aad enw- 
monly used sebool book* are not devoted to 
Southern hi dory. At PensaeolA Fort Uosrer, 
and la the batUeof New Urleona, Mi«l*e|p(ri 
bore OB honorable port Your monuoM«t 
trill stand In Un  coooty of Hinds, tbe name 
it  the leador of the Mtoatsslppl IHagouns, 
wboee c«Minrt in the battle of New urteans 
srae commended in genessU orders. At a 
later day, when MtssisdppI seat a rrqutomoa 
for Iroapa to servo In tlie svor between the 
UnIMd stotM aad M ea l^  the dlfliealty sras 
not In gtt the reqabdto number ef eeato'BNa, 
buite dlscrimlauM aokUNUNeeafferiug leex- 
ecti ef the aember which svsnM be iveetved. 
An attempt srns made to build a SHNuaKat 
le those svao btod and died In a loretgnlaad. 
butItfaUed. IfMkcdsrhy.UN reMoale on 
tbe eetiace. It sras aet srsimea’a svork 
Daughters of MIestostppL you have tobsred 
la the cauee ef rigbteeeeaess. srhlca only he 
ean deny srboee seal to devoM of patrtaUsm 
and srho, n  bto eoaBtry*s sirlfo, eouM give 
aid aad cemfort te the enemy. It svosdd bare 
aeca a great graUfieaUoa te bm te aUhd aaNug 
the eervtven ef MtoritrippPs arav aad. la 
laying the cprair stea» o f the mohnemiit to 
tbeir deeeaeed comrades, le recall tbeir vir
tues aad mingle tbeir attributes ot hero and 
saint ntdrv this definItloB. Pleaaebeassared 
that to spirit I shall bs srith you, aad for tbe 
zeal wUb wMcb yoe have faced all dle- 
coeragensent sad the devotion yoe have 
shown to the purpose srhich had only Its 
BMrits for Its reward. I pray you to accept 
from tbe IniMet fiber of hla heart the thank* 
or an old Mtoshisipptaa.

T ub  Presbjrterton Ueneral Assembly, 
North, to scmlon at I’hiladelphia, ha* en
gaged in a spMted discussion on the qiieetlon 
of ergaolc unkm between toe Nortbern and 
Soatbera brsnebes. 'Tbe committee charged 
with thia quesUon reported that. “ we are of 
tbe opinion that our assembly will agree to a 
baels of organic union by which the brat 
bonodarlee and constitnmees of tho ptssibyte- 
rtos and syiNds to the Soeth shall ramsln In 
statu quo, to be changed ooly by requestor par- 
tie* intere*ted, and ttiat all new churches and 
new presbyteries hereafter established shall 
be organized by and received into coauectlon 
with the presbyterie* and synod* respectively 
a* the Interested parUee may mutually agree.” 
A special confereuce committee was then ap
pointed, and subsequently that committee re
ported substantially as follows: That this 
General Assembly com meed the fidelity and 
rfflclency of the commlUee appointed last 
year to confer with a like committee from the 
Southern AseemMy, as expressed In the re
port submitted, and that while It wook, be 
preniatnie and Improper to accept the report 
aa the defivlte form of untoo, this assembly 
declares Its hearty approval of all aoswera In 
the committee’s r e p ^  touching the various 
questions submitted to It by the committee of 
the Southern Assembly. Furthermore, the 
General Assembly expressed the hope that 
the fraternal spirit that had been manifested 
in these eentonnial days might prove the be
ginning of more cordial fellowship and co
operation between tbe two aeeembllee of tbe 
Presbyterian Chnrch. It was recommended 
that the Committee of (fooference appointed 
last year be continued with the addition of 
five members to confer with any similiar oom- 
mlitec that might be appointed by the South
ern Assembly respoettng the eo^perattoo of 
tbe two braaches of the chnrefa. Tbe

concluded by declaring that this oo operation 
in its fullest sense could be accomplished on
ly by organic union, and e.xpressed the fullest 
confidence in the brethren of the Soutbern 
.Vssembly. Dr. Y’ouog had scarcely finished 
reading the report than a score of voices 
moved It* adoption, and there was visible ex- 
dtement among the commissioners and audi
tors. A  single member was seen struggling 
for recognition In the body of the hall, but be 
was unable to make himself heard and a 
mighty volume of ayes answered the moder
ator’s iiuestlon. That settled It, and the 
stated clerk, Rev. Wililsin H. Koberts, imme
diately telegraphed the action to tbe Southern 
General Assembly at Baltimore.

A “De .mocbat” to the Dallas News asks: 
“For wlmt purpose wss the late convention 
at Fort VYortli called'.’” The answer might 
have been: To enable certain railroad attor
neys to divide the so-called Democratic party 
and make it easier of capture by monopoly.

'fuK Dallas News, a leading monopoly or
gan, says: “It Is tbe subject of street oom
ment that the self-sacrificing spirit of true 
Democrats was beautifully Illustrated the 
other day at Fort Worth when the Committee 
on Platform, eight out of ten of whom were 
either national bankers or national bank di
rectors, put in a blank denouncing national 
banks as being undemocratic.

TiiicKort Worth (JoDventiOD recommended . 
the Hon. R. Q. Mills fur Vice-PrealdenL The 
Honorable Mr. Mdls ianot the man to imagine 
for a moment that the convention did not “do 
itself proud.” __________

T ub  Northern M. E. General Conferene# 
adopts tlie following os the platform of that 
church on the liquor question, and it Is or
dered placed In the Discipline of 188H:

We are unalterably opposed to the enact
ment of laws that propose by lloense, taxing 
or otherwise to regulsie the drink trstUr. be
cause they provide Its contlnuanoe an<t afford 
no protection against Ita ravages. Wo bold 
that the proper attitude of Cnrutlaos toward 
the trafilc la one of UDcomproulaiDg imposi
tion, snd while we do not presume to dictate 
to our people as to their political affiliation, 
we do express the opinion that they should 
not permit themselves u  be oootrolled by 
party orgam/.atloas that are managed In the 
Interests of the liquor traftic. We advtae 
members of the church to aid in the enforee- 
ment of such laws as do not legali/e or in
dorse tbe manufacture and sale of Intuxl^ta 
to be used os iMverages, and to this end we 
favor the organixattoo of law and order 
leagues wherever practloeble. We proclaim 
asourroottovoluDurvtolal abstinence from 
all IntoBleanta aa tbe true ground of personal 
tciNperaDce and complete legal prohibition 
of the traffic in Intoxicatlpg drink.* as the 
duty of civil governments.

TiiEaB Is a dispute as to who formulated 
tbe I’rohlbiUon plank In the late Foit Worth 
Convention. It was evidently the work of an 
experienced platform-maker, inasmuch os It 
1s susceptible of several coostrnrtlons-open 
at both ends and adjustable In the renter, to 
to speak. __________

Bisiioi**'-lerled by the M. F. Church: R. 
M. J. \ Inc mt, of Rock River Conference; J. 
W. nt/geratd, of .New Jersey Conference; 
Rev. J. W. Joyce, of Ubio; Rev. Dr. J. P. 
Newmsn. _ _ _ _ _ _

Pkhii A I -U n  “baby’s new tooth” prevented 
some delegates sUendlog the oonveolKm that 
nominated Mrs. iNckwood for i*re*ldeBleta, 
but tbey voted by letter; whileollNr* <o taken 
up. may be, srith the week’s wash, forgot 
oven to sign tbeir baltou, but the Becretory ol 
tbe eaavMtIon gnes-ed ai them from UN post
mark. tto all wore counted. These women 
folks ore made of tbe sort of etecUon nraterial 
tba{ will never waste a vote beeanee of trifleo.

T HR Northoni General Conforencr elected 
i ’boplaln C. C. MeOabo as one of its three 
Mteskmary Berrriartes by a vote of A\ out uf 
atoUlortl-V J. U. IMck and A. B Leonard 
wore Un  other two,

Dh. a . j . K ( xnrr was re-elerted (lorre- 
spoodiag Becrctary of the M. E. Hoard of 
Chnrch Estenskm, nn nffic* which be nas held 
for twenty-one yonra.

T hk GetienU M. K. Canlerinr* --Irrted 
J. Hurlba* 8o:retary of the 8. .h. Unkm 
nnd Tract iloctel) ; D.' Mrndmhnll, editor of 
Un  Methodist Review; J. II Haylem, editor 
at the Wostovn ChrfsUan Advocate: i After 
thr-batUe-awther-Bloi «ly-shlrt) A. E. Rd- 
warda, editor of the Northwestern CbrlsUns 
Advornto;J. N. Phillips nnd 8. B. Hunt, 
Book Agents for New York; Rart Cranston 
and W. P. Stowe as Western Book AgcntB.

A t n recepUon given the .Nortbern Prvsby- 
iHlaa .\memhty Iasi Thuraday at G.-erbraok, 
theoemNlN leneri at the Seetheni Assembly, 
nnd President nnd Mr*, i  levelnnd were In 
ntlenfinsre. le n speech made by ::.o Preol- 
denL after reoilaiscenlUl remarks toeehlag 
his raarlng eadtr Presbyterian iBitatacas, be 
snM: “ I am here to greet the delegates ef tbe 
two General AssemMlea of the Presbyterian 
Chmeb. Onelacsiltd Nertb and Un  oUmt 
Sontb. The snbiert I* too deep and Intricate 
for bm, bm I eaannt help wondering why tbD 

k Thfor words, ae far a* they de 
Mparatlon aad estrangement  shenM be 
tOL In Um  councils of tbe natioa. and 

la Um  bnslaess of tbe eoautry, they ao hmger 
eoacb aad sntagonlsm. Eeen sol

dier* who longbt lor the North aad the Sooth 
are rsatored totratcrnlty aad unity. This fra
ternity and enlty Is taught and enjoined by 
onrcharcb. When zhall she herself be united 
wKb all Um  added strength and usefulness 
that harmony and union Insure ?

T he Cumberland I’reabyteriaa (tenrrai Aa- 
aembly. In sees km at Waoo, poesed Uie follow
ing on Um  temperance quesUon:

Resolved. That among the toalle.ishle rights 
ot man enaneiated In UN Declaratiob of Inde- 
p ^ en ce  are life, liberty and the pursuit of 
huppiness, and since It Is beyond controversy 
that the traffic in Intoxicants aa a beverage 
destroys life, liberty and happiness It subverts 
onr persoDSi lltierty and inalienable rights, 
and oughL ther>-rnfe to tie forever prohibited.

Resolved. It being admitted that tho sold 
liquor traffic Is evil snd only evil In Its ten- 
d ^ y ,  and no rlghi-thinkinc and candid man, 
be h e  saint or sinner, will deny this fart, to 
license such Iraffi-- then, wlNiher the Hetiise 
fee be hlah or lotr, must b* wrong. It Is, In 
fact a C lim e  and a discrate to the boasted 
eivlll/.aikm of th* nInelecnUi century. To 
Hceosc It is In make lawful that which God 
t-as made unlawful.

Resolved, That the manufacture uf and the 
dealing, end also the use a* a boverage of In- 
toxlcaung liquors Is Inconsistent with the 
Christian character and Uioee who thus die- 
iMmor the ChrisUan profession deserve snd 
should receive church discipline.

Resolved, That we. as a chnrch. stand now 
as lieretofore, s<iuarety and uniiiktakably on 
this great question and herebv pledge our
selves to ahl every enterprise thst In any way 
looks to the overthrow of this accursed traffic 
now licfnsed and protected by our land.

Resolved, That In the admInistraUon of tbe 
tkird’s supper the church should be careful to 
use the fruit of the vine and not the -m-called 
wtne of oommerre.

I

i

i

A

V

FERSONALt

—Bishop W. W. Duncan ha* retnrnel 
home from his ardonus labors Ic Texts.

—The commencement sermon tor Central 
(follege, Fayette, Mo., will be preac' ed by 
Dr. a  M. Mewdek, June 3.

—Rev. John L. Teague, who wo* for some 
Ubm a member ot Holstoo Coafnreiioo, gad 
now a stodent at the Vanderbilt Ualvenlty, 
goes to Frederick City station, Bsltlmor
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t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: M A Y  31, 1888. . )

Conferenoe, to take charge of the eburoh 
there, In the place of the 
Knott—who leaves tor an extensive tour In 
Kurope and In iilble Lands.

—Plymouth Church lias decided to Install 
Hr. Lyman Abbot as permanent pastor to 
succeed Mr. Beecher, at a salary of $10 000.

-B ishop C. B. Calloway has been chosen 
by two North Carolina colleees—Oreensboro 
and Trinity—to preach their commencement 
(lermons in June.

—Mr. J. H. Simmons, a son of Ur. J. C. 
Simmons, has accepted the position of I ’rch 
feasor of Latin and Creek In the San Kran- 
elsco High School.

—Kev. John Horsey, a local preacher of the 
North Georgia Conference, recently passed 
to hiB reward on high. He was aged eighty- 
eight years, and had been an active worker 
for more than fifty years.

—The degree “ H. H.”  was conferred upon 
Kev. J. M. Boland and Kev. K. Kichordson at 
the late oommeneemeut of Hlwassee College. 
The former Is an author o f some note; the 
latter Is editor of the llolston Methodist.

—Rev. A. G. Miller, of Jackson, l,a., a su 
pernumerary of the laiulslana Conference, 
died May IT. He was a native of New York, 
has lived In East Keliclana forty years and 
was connected with Centenary College 
twenty-five years.

—Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson, who repre
sents the old type of Southern story writers, 
has written a new novel. She lives in Mo
bile. Alabama, In a house built with the pro
ceeds of her literary work twenty years ago.

—Kev. Hr. A . G. Uaygood will preach the 
commenoemont sermon ot the Wesleyan Fe
male College Sunday, June IT. Judge Emory 
Speer will deliver the|Llterary Address, June 
18. tinv. J. B. Gordon will address the 
Aiumnu' on TuMday, June 10.
—Kev. Hr. N. U.*V>. Wilson, one of the fore- 

moet men of Methodism, died last week In 
Franklin, North Carolina. The Kaleigh A d 
vocate says: “ Thissad news will he a great 
shock to bis many friends, who will Join lu In 
prayer for bis bereaved family. M e record 
the sad event with an aching heart.'’

—The Southern Christian Advocate has 
MUs to say of Prof. F. C. Woodward, recently 
of Wofford CoHege, but now o f the Universi
ty o f South Carolina: This iwcompllshed 
seb^ar and educator has biwn elected to the 
ebalrof English In the South Carolina Col
lege. Wofford will surrender him with re
gret The trustees will no doubt secure a 
eompetmt man to fill the cbair which he va- 
eatesT but It will be diflienit If not Impossible 
to secure one su well «|uallflcd Inevety  re
spect for the work to be dune. l * r o f .W ^ -  
ward has done a monumental work at Wof
ford, and receives the “ well done”  of trus
tee*, fa<-uKy and students

—Rtclimund Advocate: Kev. C. F. HtM-nis, 
I). I»., o f the Church of the Strangers, .New 
York, spent a few mlnulee In the Advocate 
ullloe on Friday last We much r w t  that 
ire were abeeot and faUed to see him. Tto
Uoelor is a iioUMe man. He wa« rightly 
uamod Charles Forre, f<g he Is as full ol 
force as any man of his age living. In a min
istry of forty-nine years hr has missed preach
ing seven hundays. and <mly ijne time since 
the war. He weighed only ulcetv-five 
pounds when he nrst commenced preaching. 
Now he Is much stouter. He has taken only 
three rrels from regular pu b x fl f*«'fk In his 
ministerial llle. If grdiijf s b ^  lecturing and 
preaching can be called lest He will never 
r M  out He spent a night op hU wsy down 
with Preslilcnt »n  Ith. o f Ktodolph-Maoon 
College. He gave the bijys a fine talk at

tioro. N. a .  he spent Sunday with Hn John 
E Kdsrards. In Hanville, and heard him 
pnaeh. If the Itoctur pmaitted him to do so.

—The Hally Chnstlan Advocate has the 
following to say o f Rev. 8. A . Kleci, U.H., 
•or fraternal delegale to the Northern Math- 
«slM  General Conference now la semlon in 
.New Vock: " Ih e  MeUiodl** Kpisrapal
Chureb. Urnith. hm sent to convey lu  f n t ^  
nal greetings to the conference the Kev. S, A. 
SteA, II.H. Me was boro at Grenada. Mlta.. 
ami he Is thirty-eight years at aga. tl hlle an 
undergraduate o f Ksaory and H ron 
Virginia, be was elected ch sew n of m  
Cnlversily o f Virginia, where he won the 
admirtug regard of the student^ H e tyu  for 
four yenis pastor ol thr Broad Street Chnrrh, 
Richmond. Va.. sarordiug l»r i.raaberr. 
MW liUliop. He uras then lour ymrs at 
iNSi’mbns, Miss., a IsadlDg ctititch, whrrepe 
had plu-nametial success, rrsnsfeired. he 
served four year* at the First Church. Mem-
Lhls. Tmn. W title iherr h* ws* made a 

[aster of Arts by Ku«gy and Henry, and 
Hiictnrnf HBInity.by KuMiry « ollege. tieor- 
gta He was again transferred, and stationed 
atthecrent Walnut Wreet Cliureh. Umls- 
vlUe.Kv. When Moody was last winter In 
leiulsville. IW. Steel was his chief o f staff, 
shosring great tart anti rnercy. In fact, he is 
himself a revIvalM. and has never failed to 
set hisehuirtaes on fire with a zeal for sonls. 
He waa a member of the General Conference 
of bis chaieh in is-ri !>r. S'eeTs s'yle is 
clenr. and even crystalline. He packs truth 
In an epli^n*. He is simple in manner and 
genial in disposuioti He is fraternal in feel* 
mg. and his eisil will help forward a closer 
uamnof Methodists. He belnogs to the new 
era, and his face is inward the future, which 
be will help to make fruitful of blessings to 
the church and eonalry.”

SOUTHChN METHODIST NEWS.

—Arkansas Methodist: Krcogn'/lng the
eery gmni Importance o f our churoh at Hot 
Springs. Ark.^ the Board o f Church Exteo 
Sion appointed Itisbpns McTyeiie and tiallo- 
wayand Hr. HavM Morton a special commit
tee to vhdt that city In the Intemg o f the new 
ehureh mderpriie.

—ATexns eorrespnnden*, la nneof one ex 
changea. ssurs; “ lu the distribution of Epts- 
rapsd Ithor Texas gets the services o f lour 
HWiops. Bishop Hendrix presides at the 
Northteeet Texas CoofereiMe and we will 
f iv e  Mm a royal weicome. Bishop Iiailoway 
mkes in the German Mimion Conference, en 
ronte to Central Mexico from (Mlirornla. 
Hisliap Key holds the North I'exss. and 
Bishop Hiincan the rematnlnx canferenres. 
Our work Is spreading all over the Htate. 
ttnlya little while ago we could '-nai t the re- 
vlvmton theI.tigers of one haiel. Nowcot- 
nmiM of our paper are tl'led with the Joyful 
tMings."

—Holslon Methodist: We have seen a letter 
from our Book Agent at .Nashville, which 
states that it will be«ix nM>nthsbefore<oir new 
Hymn-bnok is out. We cannot understand 
this. It la more than two years since the Com
mittee ol Keelslon was appointed. Several 
sreeks stnee, the annnuiirenient sms made 
that their work sras abont finished. Now we 
are told that we innst wait six months more 
before It Is Issued from tlie press. Our peo
ple haee been Inrilned to give those who have 
the work In hand ample time, and have manl- 
feste)l a commendsble p<vtience, but they are 
grosring quite snxioas.

—Rov. R. It^ llen , formerly of the North 
Texas Conferences, but now of the Ims 
Angeles Confidence, publishes this cheer
ing note In regnrd to his charge; “ Our 
ptotrncted service closed last 'I'hursday 
night ntter two weeks’ continuance. 
I t  waa, In many reapecK a good meet
ing. Thechnrch wa.s revived and souls saved. 
T w e lve  or fifteen persons were converted, and 
It is remarkahio tbpt four of the converts 
were over fifty yeers of age. Brother Btrad- 
ley xraa with ua a week. The Uird blessed 
his labors abundantly. The only qnarrel we 
nave with him la that he left too soon.”

—Rev. G. O. Smith furnishes the public 
with the following Infoniiation in regard to 
the forthcoming life of Bishop Pierce: la m  
DOW getting toward the end of my first sketch 
of the lAfe of Bishop Pierce I have made 
him very largely his own biographer My 
cnod friend. Hr. Uaygood, ami 1 flee so far 
apart, and we are so frei|»cntlv absent from 
our own homes, that we have found it Impoe- 
alble to do the work jointly, and so 1 am do
ing It all. He has no respou*lliIlity for any 
ntwiiuious in It It is but fair Pt say that the 
L ife  of Bishop Pierce Is the story o f a South
ern man, who was In ns foil synipnthy with 
everything betonging to his section m  Mr. 
Beecher nod m  Bishop Simpson were in 
theirs. 1 shnil bide nothing—nMte nothing. 
He bnd no cooesestons nor apologies to make 
sp tlie North, nad never made them, and 1 
shal.’ nnt make them for him. I ^hall publish

what be said, and what he wrote. I he book 
will be one. If I  ml^take not, u( Intense later- 
cst. As all men know, he left no (nrtune be
hind him, and if  there is any profit in the 
book bis widow shsli share It. But there 
will be none unless largely over 1 000 copies 
are sold; as 1 intend to pubilsh the book in 
such style tlia: $I .'lUO will be spent on the 
first thousand. He loved Missouri, and Mis
souri loved him. Tne first subscription to 
the hook came from the Indian Territory, the 
second from Missouri. When will It be out. 
That depends. U 1 get 1,000 copies spoken 
for, 1 tlimk 1 can get it done by September. 
The b<Mik will be a demi octavo, with steel

Slate Illustrations-liOO pages, and will cost 
■J.OO—to preachers, 8l..’i0—for muslin. I shall 

be glad to have more names sent me.
—.Mabama Advocate; Hlsliop Hargrove 

and Hr. Morton were In the city recently, and 
held service at the First Methodist Church In 
the interest of Cliurcli Extension. The result 
was a good sub.scrlption of four huiidreil and 
fifty dollars for the Andrew Loan Fund. 
Bishop Hargrove left the same night for the 
Las ayetti- District ConfereiK*, while Dr. Mor
ton remained over to get the opinion of the 
Hiihscribers to the fund In willing; this he 
does by getting them to sign some “ little pa
pers" that he alw a\ s has on hand. Tlie church 
in Alabama should respond heartily to the 
Doctor’s appeals in behalt of tins worthy ob
ject.

—A  member of the Board of Church E.xten- 
slon makes this important statemen*.: Unt of 
the ‘i t i  applications before ns we could 
grant only lai. leaving TJn for which we 
could do nothlii'T, as the money In hand 
and in prospect during the year did not 
justify us In voting snotlfer dollar; and 
manv worthy cburcues, which we would 
gladly have help^, were o f necessity left out 
Grants were made to elshtv churches. In do
nations, l.'il OOU; loans, $1.5.0UU; liotb, iPi.tXM. 
Grants were also made to sixteen parsonages 
In donat Iona absolute, iftlO; contingent, S l.MK); 
loana, Sl.’JOO; all together, $3)iOU. These 
churches and parsonages are scattered through 
nineteen Mates, five Territories and the Re- 
publhof Mexico.

—One of our exchanges speaks thus o ( a 
work whose publication will be hailed with 
pleasure: “ The History of the Discipline of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, douth,”  la 
the title of a new book just placed In the 
hands o f the printers at the bouthern Meth
odist I'ubllshing House. This book gives the 
Dlsclplloe as It la; gives ad that the Disci
pline ever contained, and shows when anv 
port of the tint Discipline that has been left 
out was loft out, and when anything new was 
Inserted It will be a moet valuable book, 
and we do not wonder that Its publication has 
been urged by Bishops and others who have 
seen the plan o f It. it contains valuable in- 
tormatloii, and yet the author hoe trot written 
awordof hUPrry. That Is singular, but It Is 
true. Tbeaullior Is Kev. I*, a . I ’eterson, 
U .D , o f Lynchburg, Vo. Our mouth waters 
for Its coming, lert the House tiostea Its 
roDipletlon, but make no mistake In the type, 
for It Is a difference In type that shows the 
h Utory.

MIfiSIONARY INTELLIGENCE

—The Me AII m ŝetlngs in I’oris have a total 
attendance of about 4:t,U00. The American 
Me All Assoelatlon raised the post year nearly 
$:i0,(Oi for the work.

—Germany hss token pussession of eight 
hundred inllnii of the east coast ol Africa, and 
s society has been formed Pi enlooUe it In the 
Interest of tlie Lutheran Church.

—Bishop ColdwnlL of the Anglirsu dhetwe 
of Madras, recently ordained sixteen native 
clergymen at one time -the lart'est number 
ever ordained at one tinn- In ludiA

—The rresbyterlan Booid of Fuielgn Mis 
shms rereleed for the iliral year Just ended, 
tvul.lsl. The receipts of the Board of Horai- 
Mlseloos were tTKiiuf, nmking a tot «l tor 
missions, bom# and foreign, of $1 •M.'xri.

—1*he present population of the empite of 
Japan Is 000,000: Uw number of Japanese 
Christiana Is >0,000. which Is a numper large 
enough. eoosIdarlDg Ihe fact that the gospel 
uras first preached In Japan only thirty years 
ago. Throe .’lO.OOu ore a powerriil leaven, and 
Its working hr felt all over the islands and 
In every port of sorlety

—ChrtstlonHy Is now the follhof over.: uai 
000 of the Indian populotlun. a number ten 
tines M large os that ol those who follow the 
teo'hlngsel Bnddha; whereas, in l<ckMhere 
were only ST.OOO native I’nit* stouts In all In 
diA (Vyhin and llnrmah: in lsTt ther> wete 
.t|s:i|:’.. The government expends lITOOOO 
pet annum la supplying the spiritual wants of 
the tivHips and the civil service.

—The Indian Appropriation Hilt, which Im* 
passed the House and It pendinc In Ihe Ben- 
ate. 01 Wsshtngton. has a scctbui provMIng 
that the schools sustained wholly or In pan 
by the governm* nt. In which chnieh organl/a- 
Hons are aisdsting In the edoraltonol work, 
the Christian Hihle may be taught In the 
native language nf the Indians, if. In Ihe 
ludgmenl of the persons in charge of tl.e 
•whooK It shall be deemed cundneivr to tlie 
moral welfarr ol the pnpIlA

The American BlWe fUclrty reeelerd 
sVm,:G0 lastyror and payed out $.W,s.vi. In 
the seventy-two years of its hlstmy ru *si« .*•:: 
Isooes have been made, and during lost yenr 
more than half a mlllloa voluimsof hmnlure 
were dIsUlbutrd in foreign lands and 
destitute fumllies were supplied. In Bouth 
.tmrtIrallwBnriHy was esperinily success 
ful last rear. Two new Bible rmilsrs bare 
been osiabllshed therA To meet expenses 
Ibcnrted In translating, publishing and dis- 
tribnting the Brripiures In foreign lands 
.'■TO •> wo* paid to the Beerstarv’s comstpond- 
enfs and agents, and was received
from foreign lands.

—There is In China on every band a grow
ls g and marked willingness to brnr and to 

it to the truth of UhrisL This Isevt- 
that the good Isoien Is pervading the 

«d  that in doe l l « e  mulUttMles uf 
xrlll accept the gospel. Alth>iugti all 

Japan sceam turning towsrd t.'hrisUanity. yet 
It is Interesting to tee that such Is the raelnees 
of the field, and the great number of mission 
stntkios and onl-suthms lb tbe Chinese Em
pire, that the stow Im remmis of China still 
eqnni or eeen exreed the rapid ones of Japan, 
Ihe yearly arreesloos hero betog a little la 
ndvnnre nf theirs, fbe whole number of 
communicants lb Chlmi Is now nerr UHU 
while those In Jsrob are over 10 OOU In each 
country over four thousand were added during 
I’ciT.

PRMSONai,.
We have In ixir possession a clr.-ulor found 

noeled In MMIotliian, Texas, rccnmmendiut 
Ur. J. B. neassnts as a acntleman and skill
ful dentist. We never signed nor authnri/cd 
any one else to sign our names *o sski riren- 
Isr. C. M. IlKiHiK'

J. W. .M< Nr.Ki r.
.1. i: Glass.
K W. T a k i i s m .

t'liscrxi.i. Hi i .g  Tr.x *«.

TIMB CMAMOBD

rieose State that the meetlor at Oak Cliff 
has been changed to begin Friday, June 1st 
There will be a bAsket meeting Biinday next, 
and threeswneeA C. G Sin tt .

A H A P P B A L .
The storm o f Tuesday night. May -Jl, blew 

down the new Metluidlst church, jus; iicatlng 
completion at Wylie, damaging it to the ex
tent of FklO or iiinte, which Is a serious toss 
to our people, as the class is very weak flnan- 
clollv, and hod strained every jxilnt to raise 
the funds with which to buihl. The <-oninilt- 
tee have concluded to appeal to the public 
for assistance in rebuilding ihe Imuse, and 
any and all donations, however small, will be 
worthily bestowed and most gratefully ap- 
preciotM. Help us, brethren, lor we surely 
need I t  Send remittances to etther nf thr 
undersigned at Wylie, Collin county. Texas.

lloWAKti riCKKTT,
J. C 8t «ink ,
J. T . .Mimiiis;,

_ Oorntn

A  Pelxe of $100,000
is a good thing to get, and the man who wins 
It by superior skill, or bran unex|>ectedtuni 
of Fortune’s wheel. Is to be c ingrstiilated. 
Hut he who escapes from the clutches of that 
dread monster. Consumption, and wins bock 
health and happiness. Is fsr more fortunate 
The chances o f  winning $100,000 are smsil. 
but eeery consumptive may be absolutely sure 
o f ncoverv, i f  betakes Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery In lime. For all scroful
ous diseases (consumption Is oneoftfarn; 
Ban unfailingrtm*«ly. A ll drugglsis.

S T ILL  AO V A V O IM O .

For thtlirst time, perhaps, In its history, the 
West Texas Conference this spring paid Its 
uiissionarv drifts for second (|uarter promptly 
aud in lull. .Vow 1st the breitiren push their 
collections during .iune and July, ho os to 
have erougis money in the Ireasury by Aug, 1 
to pay lulHsionarieH for the third quarter. I f 
we do this, there wilt be no difficulty in pay
ing u|i lor the fourth l,et us try to make our 
prumiHes hereafter worth one hundred cents 
on the diillur. E. B. Ci ia i 'I'b i.i..

TreaHUier Hoard.

c  a k p -m T s t i n o b .

Please announce that our camp-uieetIngH 
begin as ioIIowh ; A t Jones' camp-ground, 
three miles below .Saladu, Friday night be
fore the fourth Sunday In July. A t Bartlett, 
one mile aud a half Kuuth or town, Friday 
night before the first .Sunday in August. A ll 
iuterested please take notice.

J. D. Clilg'KKTT.
Sai.soii. Tkxah.

D IB T B IC T  COM FRBXM CB8.

Paleatlns D istrict.
To the Hi'etltri'n uf Pulestinr DIstiict:

I ’lesse lulurm me by mail how many dele
gates from each of your charges will attend 
thedistrict conference. Also who will bring 
their wives or daughters with them. We shall 
he glad to have representatives from .\i«vo- 
<'ATK, Georgetown and Alexander Institute, 
etc. A. J. Fkk K.

Thi.mtv , Tx.VAa.

■sn Augustins D istrict Coofaranos.
Program of the Sunday Scheol I'onfereiice 

to be held at Tlmpson, ,im t ;iu, nt 0 a m.. In 
coMDeetlou witll the District (.'oiiference:

First. The ground and necessity for the 
Sunday School—J. W. Juhiiscm, >. M. Porter, 
J. Lucky.

Second. The sphere and work of the .'inn- 
day School—B. 11. Nettles, G. U. IlnghrH, W. 
F.HsvIs.

Third. Is the Biindsy-scbool s p irt o f the 
church or Is it only sn suxillary; John Help- 
enstell. J. D. Burk, T. B. Gsrrisou.

Fourth. Kelstiou and duty of the pastor to 
the Buiiday-schnol, as laid down in the Dis
cipline—C. F. Smith, M. D. l/mg, A . 1). 
PsrkA

Filth. Pastoral Instruction of children— 
1,. C. Kills. W. H. Ardts, J. P. Koss.

Sixth. Blmuld children and young people’s 
meetings be held In every place, whenever 
practicable; J. M, Bmlih, M. Donegan, V. A. 
(iodbey.

It Is expected that the discusslou shall 
bring niit clearly and fully the teachings ot 
the Discipline and of the Bible In relerence to 
ail these topire. The opening speech on each 
topic may be fifteen minutes long, all others 
eight minute A Visitors and others will be 
luvited to take port In the di>ciia»lon.

\ lueellog In the Interest ol lulwloiu' will 
be held on Haturdav night tbe District Con- 
ferenav at TimpsoiL F. Bmllh will make 
the address, and B. H. Nettles will take the 
rollecthm. T. P. Smith, P. E.

Ban Angustine Oistnet
The San Augustine DLtrIct Conference 

will convene at TImp'Oii 'I'hiir-day. June'JS, 
at 0 o’clock A m., and embrace first Sunday In 
July. Recording stewards will please be 
present with their qiiarlrriy enaferrncs jour
nal'. TheDialilr' Sunday School iVtoference 
will convene Saturday, June no, at 0a  iu. l-et 
every Sabbath «ch«Mil in the district be rep
resented. T. P. Smith, P. K.

I’oahirs of Ban Augustine Hlslliet. East 
Texas t'liiiferiwice, will please aeud at unco to 
T. S. Garrison, or niy-elf, the names olall the 
hiral preacheis and driegats* who will be like
ly to xtle:Mt tlie DUtiie’ Uonlereiice, at Tinip- 
Min, Texas. June '.T. Ilrethroo wlio Intend to 
bring their wives will please noGly us at oncA

Also thiisr wishing horses provided (it  will 
pies'c initify us. H. II. N g m  g«, P. C.

Porto Dutrict.
To the I’nKberpsn-l IM-leealrs el Parts llls-

:nvl:
D»: Ai: Kill i i i i iK X T b e P o r ia  District Con

ference will i-oiivene nl Woodland, on Wed
nesday, at 0 o ’clorh. before the fourth Bundiur 
In June. Alt who Intend earning by roll, will 
Inliwni me at once of surh Intenlloa, and they 
will be met at lietrnlLtbe nearest rmtlroad 
depot, on 1 ufsday nelore. wPh enaveyonce 
out lu Woodland. Itease do nol expert cimi- 
vryancotoand irua the conference any uUici’ 
•lays except TuexUybefuraaiid Monday alter 
tbe roofnetice. and also, all who Intend 
coming by private cnoveyance wlU please In- 
form nm tmw many tomes they will bring, 
that I may secure houNsi for you and your 
stork. And INTO all who will toed this notice 
I will promise a boaMi, If I have to eleep in 
the kitehem I. M. WiwnmAUD, P. t .

FBOOMAM W, ■ .  m.
i ’ ltiermtu of the nlnlli annual sseslon o f tlie 

WouiMi's MissH>nary Bortely, o f the North
w est’|,-xas Conference, to De iield In ljua 
pasoisJuor JI-'A;

Thundai, s ; «  p. m.—I’rayer serriro cno- 
durtrd by the pastor. Rev. 1, W. Kogns; ad
dress by Kev. M. Mcllhony.

Friday, 0 a  ox Meeting colled to order by 
the PiesldenL Mrs. F. G. MarrlibMks; Mu
sic by choir; Scripture laason oimI 
prayer: hymn. “ A li Hall the INtwer of 
Jesus' .Nome; coilina the roll: roodlng the 
minutes of Iasi session, and rules o f older; 
byain. “ Joy to the World, the U.rdlsOotoe:’’ 
address of wetootoe, by Mra. W. H. Brown
ing: respemse by Mca J . P. MusseU; hymn, 
“ Jesus Blioll Itefgn. where’er the Bun'^; en
rolling the names o f delegates; appointing 
•simmiUees; h y «A  “  GaMc me, Uttou Great 
Jehovon” : adjournment

Friday. ;< n. ca—A fter deenitanal axcrrlaes 
tbe Bnnid will go Into regalor

Friday, s.:M p. m —Menwriol servlee; an
them tor the rhoir: Bcripiuro k im n ami 
pra»er: hymn, “ itod Moeos la a Mysterious 
W ay:”  tribute to the mrsnory nf Miss KitUe 
Mood Young.by Mtos lo r y  Harper; song; 
addram by H A. Bonrland.

Batardny. V a  m .—Urexlmnal exeretses:

aotorday, a p. m . -Hevotlonal oxeretoM; 
rending the minutes o f the toarnlng asostan: 
unfinished buslnssi; Hertton o f ofitorrs for 
the ensuing yenr: seleet ton of plare for the 
next nnnou meeting; song; ndjuurnment

Bat^trday, « ; ; •  p, m.—dusir by choir: 
Scripture lemon and praher; song; Piuto- 
denC* annaai addrass; song; annual report 
of Miss i.Ada Grant Cntifetencn Trtsw irer; 
report ol ConferetMW Corresponding Berreta- 
ry, Mrs b, V. Urtitis: e-snys rand by yonng 
lodk t

B^ îiday, II A m .—Ann^inl sermon by Kev. 
T. W. Rogers

SuMtay, p. m.—Missionary experience 
meeting.

Buooay, s ;;«  p m .—Voluntaiy by rhoir; 
Bible lesson; prayer; hymn; address; song: 
address by Hr. Mrllhany; song; doxnlogy; 
benediction

Monday, 0 A  ni —Ht>Tollmial rxerclsrs; nn- 
fintshed business; final reading of minutes: 
•ong: benediction.

Mk« F. G Mah « h iia x i, s. Pres.
I fh ' S. V. Gh i i i  Is, th*. .se,-.

W .M . S. NO 1TB T M Z A B O n ifF B U V C B .

The eighth aumiol meeting of the Woman's 
Mt'sioiisry .ticiety o f North Texas I'onfrr- 
rnice will be held In Terrell, Texas. comiuen<s 
ing TLiir'dsy, Jolr The auxiliaries will 
please eh-ot their oelegatrsi at their earliest 
convenience and >end names to Mrs. M. J . 
Dashlell or Mrs. ||. M. Swoon. We desire a 
full atteiidati'e; hope no auxilary will fail to 
send a delcra'e. We rnrdlally Invite ami 
•sirnestly reqot-s! any and all of luir preachers 
who eaii III! -sx to be with us on that orcisioii. 
Their presenre will be an liisplratlnn and 
their gisliy- counsel a help to us In our work.

Mns. Ei .i .kn  .1. KirnntsoN. 
fisst. \v M. 8. North Texas Conrerenoc

I’ XHI'. Ti.xas

To turn gm) hair lo its nalurs color sivl 
•s-aiit), use lla l's Vegetable filelllan Hair Ke- 
never, Uit liest sr.d most rellslile preparstinn 
»e!< nee bus gixen us.

Tell no secret < to thy serrsnt.
I f  you fate a man, let him live.

“ Guinine impairs the hearing, destroys the 
nerves. BD<I Injures digestion.”  Cheat
ham's Chill Tonie Is free from (Jninlne, Arse
nic or Btryclmine; pleasant and guaranteed 
to cure.

To know the new, search the olil.
May to inorrorv be ali you wish.

Aside froni being a positive cure for Chills 
and Fevers. Cheatham’s Chill Tonic Is also 
the finest strengthening tools m the world. 
■‘Natisfsetiou or ynar money retuinrd.”

h’ G O O D  a C .E N T R  W A N T C D
K

D a l l ;.- I':!vJ R a ’; : : i' g  C o ,. W 1
• RUGBER STAMPS AND STENCILS. ?  I
c Seals. Checks. Ba ilie i. Etc.

O N L L A S .  T E X A S 9 1
0 C A T A L U G U C  b O H  S T A M P

To V is  ion arl's  in W est Tenos Oon- 
fsrencs.

On the i;i;h of March i  sent out dralts to all 
tbe missiuiiaries to whonc appropriations were 
made, at the last session of our conference, 
for the first quartei’s servi les.

On the 4Ui of May 1 sent out the drafts for 
the second quaiter to all the iiiisslouarles. 
These are sight drafts on K. B. Chappell, 
Tressiirer, to be paid at the Ban Antonio .Na
tional l!.ink,and any merchant will be gUdui 
cash them at pur. Bliould any of the lulssum- 
mries tall ui receive these dralts, please notity 
me a; .^eguiu. H. B. 'I'i ik a i .i..

Methodism.
‘ 'Methodism all in u Lump, or Bible Read

ing on .Methodism,’ ' now ready. Send and 
get It. It makes Methodists right along.

Older of C. G. S iu  t t .
liOTi Main Btnet, Dallas, Texas.

Ih cent.' single copy; two for ‘J5 cents.

OUR SCHOOLS.
f  heciiraiors of the BouUi western 1' ui versity 

will meet in • ieorgetown, Texas. Ki Idti.r, .1 une 
1. l!>sŝ  J, I) o'clock, a. Ill . at their usiul place 
of iiiei ting in Ihe L'niversity Building.

A. 11. Boi'tiikih .a m ), Pres,

Ccronsl Instituta, Ban Karcos, Taxas.
I’rogrsm <>i commencement exercises tor 

IS'ss;
•imies -r p. Ill,—Exhibition of I ’liinary De- 

par iiiieiit.
•I line III, 1(1 ;i.) a. m.—Annual sermon by 

Kev. \V. W. I'iiison, Austin. I'exas.
■Iiiiie 11,111a in —Elocutionary Kxercise.s, 

Music and Galtstheiiirs.
.Imo-11, s p. in.—Prize Readings and Decla

mations.
June U. us '̂ ja  III.—Exercises of Belles l,et- 

ters and KnUieuii ,*xu<'ietle',
June I'J, II a. IK.-.\it Kxliibllioii.
Jane li, s p. lu—Es'H )s and Orations by 

gralutling class.
June IS, Id a. m -.\iii.iisl .address, by T. 11. 

Fruiikilii, Em|., Ban .viitoido, I'txas. Gradu
ating Exercises.

June i:<, 8 p. ui.—Social Ueunlon.

OhsppsU H ill Fsmale College Oommoncs' 
msnt, JuDS 3, I88S.

II o'clock A III Uaccalaiireale Sermon, by 
II. B. Thrall, I). D.

8 o ’clock p. m.—•tcrnion for W. ,V V. i .  M. 
B., by Ktw. .1. B. S-ars.

June4—10o’c lo 'k  a  m — l ’rl/“  recitations 
and calisthenics.

3 o'clock p. 111.—.Vrniiul ■■.•ellng o f E<>aiil 
of Trustees.

s o'clock p. lu. • i rand ConiH.i t.
June 5 Comneneeilieili Hlo'clis-k A III. 

Urellon, hy Hon. .Voini tii G. KHlrell.
s o'clock p. ni Aliiiid »■ AiiiiiversAry
Art t'xlilbitloii thrunjtiout the exi p'lses.

•ouihwostsrn Unlvvrslty and Lsd'es' 
Annex Commencement Bxercleee Ifififi.

Final exauiluatliMis begin Moiida), .May JN
May SI—IK'clAiuatKHi I ’reparapriy Depoit- 

ment, s::xi p. lu.
June I —Annual meeting Hoard of ('iiraturH, 

0AIU. Annual nieetlug Itoarri of Tri'stersv 
V A lu. Adilress before the Alethlail and L'liO 
Bor'letles tiv Kev. H. M. Dulione, <s;:x) p. ui.

June 1- I'rUe Contest In Elocution by younr 
lodus, :ip. ni. Public Ib-bah* ot Alamo and 
Ban Jacinto Sncletlea s::xi p. m. (Jdestion; 
Was Hamlet’s Neilnees Felgnedf .Sen Jacin
to. .Mllriiivtlee—T ihu Taylor, J. K. 'I'honias. 
.Viamo.Negatlve—K P. Newsom, Bam llorrus.

June :i—Baccalaureate .Sermon by Iter. If. 
V. I'hllputL D. D , It A  m. Annual Ber- 
inoii lo I ndergroduoteeby Kev. Jami<sCamp- 
toll, •> :v p. m.

June 4—Addmw before .Alamo and Ban Ja- 
cinlo .Siirlellee by Ma], II. H. Bootie. o f Na- 
eosoiA Id A  ni Prize l•e••Umall•Hl, :i p. iii. 
Gnwliiatllig Kxerclees uf Ididlee Annex 8;:«i 
p. m

June .V—(Niwraenrement .Uay,0. A m. An
niversary of .Alumni .AsMiclalhin. -*>p. nn Vo
cal mmI Inelnimenlal Concert s;:x) in m.

Alesaadar laatUnte OomtoaBeemeat. 
Annual senaon by W. M. WoinwrlghL 

June s at II o'clock, a. m.; 8 p. m , W. A. 
Boiupe); June •%, II A an, lllerary oddro'S by 
Hon. A. J. UsHify. IVgtes* cx.nfefved on 
firaduxtlog clave at the rioee uf Ihe addrees. 
June 4th and Mb ep<>nt In public exi-trleoo, 
MH.siMing of dreloiuallno. niinpnnItMin. loren- 
Bk i*i«ru«*ion, orathms and niusir.

I. A l.l XAXHKM. 
K i i o i i h x . T e x t * .  M e « '•. I s *

Oaatrsl Csllowo CsmBeneemeal, ififiT* !•$$, M ar fifi-JuBO a
Kxsoainaltun ^  riawwv. M ay '>  In Juno I
Calislheotc Review--June I, a :a p  m.
AnniuU meting of f-nord -  June 1,3 p, an
CotoBirts-enml Bertnoa-June \  II a  a n -  

lUv. M. M Neely, tlsinsvllle, Texas.
Anaivervaiy of ITimatir Hetoicmeat—June 

4,10 a ai.
.Aiinlvet'sry nf ISsparatnry Department 

June 4. ;i: ;dp.
.AnnlVft'sry of Kapi-aTau Snrlely— Iube4, 

s:'xip.m. lion. J. W. Cianfutd, hulphur 
Bprtmra, I'rxes.

.Anniversaiyof Belle IwttreeBoriely,-- June 
$, 10 A  ox—Itev. K. IL Hay, ParK i exa«.

Uompetitive Kwat'. June-\3.:np m.
OompetiUve Gra'W )—June'x 8::np. m
.Anniversary o f Alumn.i and Alumni -.li-.ne 

n. to A m.
KWigtou-. Exercises. Iune •;. :i::u a  ni.
Commencement Evening.—June •'■. s s v  a  

m. Kev. J. If. IluvHL Honey fiiovn, Texas.
Annual t oneett c.uillmied IhrougtoHil, tui- 

Dishing muslr at each exerrlve
J. W. .Alibi'ssix.

SI I.TMI-H seuixos Texts

Waco Famolo Ooltogo-Cooxmoaeomeat 
Boaecloeo JnaoB-lfi, l$$S.

Friday, Jan>N |x nx-Kladenrarten
tad PrmMua'nry Fun rtainmruL

Baturday. June 0, a  ox—Prize CoateM
by KlnentMin Claes.

Buuoey. June 10, |ii:.giA m.-OooiaKW 
meat B> revet l,jr Ker. tVm Bbapord. D H , ol 
Ansfln; s.;wp id., amiiisl.H-towm on Chne- 
liao MoeatMei. bv Keg. J W. IllIL Gpsea 
ville, I'exas, n the North r« xoe I'tmfetesirA

Monday. June II, v a m •tight Ptoytng 
Contfist, Vocel Confesi, F.taeuttoa aad Aana- 
ol Meeting nl Ituard wf rroeteee; W a  m., 
ArtRxhlM I:ll a  bx. CailaUMxdro; 8:W a  
m-Grand Ctmrert.

TUOMlay, June PI, 0 a m.—Aauaal Mfwtlng 
nf .Alnmiuto Asenetotliei; 10 a  bx, Gradoatlng 
F.xMetses; s;:w a  ax. Awarding aad Deliver
ing Medals, and Annual l.tterary Address Iv  
Kee. E, U. Chapel, Han Aatonto, of the 
W ^  Texas tViaferenre

H ood's Sarsaparilla
TtiUaiMV’woafMl m '̂kafrarv’fMlIj-̂ irwfMrwol

« itrart otf tHw Iwst r« wf ttw- awartahk-
kiug4wtn 1tiis4»ii tismô lral ««**r$o< • on \ni rall%« «, 
nkHi4 iHarwtk n. ai>4 Tswttro owi H ta
haraa ârllla. lawk, Mfllititrla.
•latilfer m-rrsm, ÂtstlrAkw iklM < K«'rr$ Ititk 
ainl wOh r to* Itm'tffl r*to't«. ktrkn Aiotl Krri** \
tiif Ilka iM«)lltftsic •'l«4. • ah ba
• n lf Ivy tta ra«all4. fw*«tit « itk aatlnfa«'tG>n t*« 
Ika |itntl4M«a r«*i ttr*! Il•■*s| % *<Ar«$|Mrtlla bm «ti- 
fvra  ̂ for M*«‘lf M|w4«i tb«* IsaMila nf raf
fwiifvla «b<i Kara itofsitnally nr Itnltrv'Hly (w«-n 
rv Itaravl «tf tatrlbb- sufftrinc whkii ill vttbrr 
ramatlkto fallal tn rvnli. l*r all 4nicir1«tto.
#l| klS Inr Mdtb' nalr bf ( . t IIOOll J 4 II., 
Ayolhofarlra. lA»Wf1l. Miato.

lOO Doaaa One Dollar

UM AJffiW BBXD L X T T X U .

Mah ‘i l -J  L Yelton, subs. W M Robbins, 
sub. K B  Gorsliiie, sub. .taui'l P Wright, 
subs. H M Gloss, subs. ,) i; Ctlmi'.;u, sub. 
D F Fuller, change urade. I' B |,sne, sub. 
W J Lemons, sub. K A Uzil, siio. II B 
Henry, sub. John T  Graham, sub. K V Gal- 
laway, subs; i cards, Bam'l Morris, sub.4.

May 31—J T Smith, mb; sample* si ui. A l
bert Little, subs W W I’liisidi, Mil). John 
I: Diinii, Bub. B F Gxssaway. Mibs. W A 
Derrick, sub. L 1) Coggin, sub Win Hay, 
sub*, (ieo S VVyntt, subs. W .Monk, sub. 
S W Thomas, change male; saiiqiles sent. 
Kobt II Bimpsun, HHo. J .A Wrisht. suband 
change. S 0 Kiddle, suh. (1 E I'drsoiis. 
change mxUe. .1 L Muri jy, sub.

May ‘J4 — VV \V Horner, subs. K (4 lloeiitl, 
snhs. .1 W KIzzlar, subs. Sam'l Weaver, suu. 
W W Craliaiii, sub. J M Adams, subs. G 
I’owledgi*, subs; .H cards, (i C Hardy, sub, 
J li Adsir, sub .S W .lones. subs, (.'tias N 
Kiggan. siib. B L Ball, siib-s. .1 vv riimln, 
sub. G W Lauglej.sub. L K .Miller, mbs. 
.1 M .Mills, sub. W A Coppedge, sun. ,1 M 
Aiiiistriiug. suh. B H .Morgan, subs. 1 T 
UnutI;, tube.

Maj'i.'', —K !' Bfaslier, subs •' II Smith, 
subs. H W Hawkins, sub W II LeFevre, 
sub and changes. .1 W Ituwdcn, sub. W A 
Deirick. sub. A IS Ward, will have alteiitiuii. 
II T llmt, sub. I K Dcniim, sub. .luliii H 
McLean, sub. .loliii 8 McCarver, subs. .1 a  
.Ssvage, Mill. 11 C Regers, subs. J WBei-ton. 
sub E <.' De jeiiit lte, change made. John 
r lii'selwortli. suu.

May '4t; —L C Kills, sub. W U Muuntoahtle, 
sub. 'I '.1 .Miiiiiu, siib.s. Ij'oii Bnulield. sub. 
W I’ Pledger sub W H Crawford, sub. VV 
B May.siili. W 11 Btepueirjiu. sulis. B Nel
son, sutw. C N N KergUMUi, su'js. H T 
JaiiHts, subs. .1 VV riioiapsoii. sub. Jackson 
BCiix, subs. It *• Gersliue, subs. T (' Ue- 
Pew, sub'. U P TIioiiiHS, sub. J E Vinson, 
subs.

May '.’s -J  li liolM-r, suh. Daniel Morgan, 
eiibs; 3 e..iil'. .las A King, sub. Kobt 11 
.'tiiep.'oa, sub. W A itoppedge. sub. JBS W 
Hill, subs. Bam C Vaughan, sub. .1 L t.«m- 
ons, sub G. V. Ridley, sub B A  Dickinson, 
sub. C E Btalhom, sub. VV 11 LeFevre. will 
iti'contlime sub named. B S Bcott, sub at 
half price. J J Caiiafax. suh: other sub wiM 
nave attention. J II Chambliss, sub. 11 P 
Bhrader, sub. W M Crowson, subs. C 8 
Mi“ a'ver. sub. II R Bolton, subs. K M. 
B’ewarL subs. A J Frick, subs. VV, a  Ed- 
waiils. suits,

.viuy J J Harris, sub*. E U Roberts, 
sub I) C Btrsiige, sub. J M Bond, sub. E 
M sweet, sube. J T  Smith, sub; sample sent 
D P Cullen, hua .Iiio W Murphy, sub.

Common Sense
III lilt* trc iiliiM 'iil o f  Miliin nt4
wouM .i\<* II \utot aiiiMtiiiT of Mii kiittoi 
Mini tMiM’ry. Our of Ayrr*«i l* llls  takf-ii 
ttfti Utotoitot liip-totioii; iak>-u
M? 11)̂ 1.t, u in  f*MUtotl|iuhoii;
tiik* II uf aii> till!**. H ill irn^u*
liintifto u( till* Hfoiun« li Mini lioH< l«, 
primiilii't* tilt* I.U rr. uimI I'ltn* Sisk 
II .i*lu4 lit*. Ayi r «  TilU. u« nil know 
V ||4s ti*s«* till in. ur>‘ u umM rktliurtif*, 
I to fuko. Mthl n Ih u \4 |>rolll|<t
uiii| pcititofui-tivry ill tloMf

** I s Hii n • ••itiiiM ti«l \>v r'to l*ilN aUti ̂
kll sifiifito. Iiuuii); luiifif ilioir
\Uill«- •>' *4

C a t h a r t i c
f4*r m\^«lf;Mi«l iuintl« * .1 T  IT-
lc« iilttosiUf. r.i,

** Vtot'to rui* li«M‘ on III titov III iiiv
ft i ii ity  iiitMuitl'* of \fi ir«. mill
................. Miiili-ivly isitti«-«l uH t l i i t
V’lultlM *1 f*>r tlo’ lll ‘ I lioliolto r  AlluUl«s
h.ili *|'( %.aa.

** I fi.i\s* iiwv*| Pills* In my f.iiiilw
l> f«4rto44fii i»r • tulif W lM iiow r
I ltu\« Ull MttN* k of Ih j$4|m« Im . It* «  Ills || I 
am toiil» *̂4-i, I lakt* «  ilsetov I'f
I ' ittoumluiit ulHfiNto |*rotii|*tl« vv’lif4«*«l.
I liii'l ill* III viiitnli^ iH'iH’ Itt m I .11 t«*l«tto; 
ami. Ill iity tatnllv, tliry aio iimvI fŝ r 
l>ilfi(iiw •-**iii|<Uiiitto aiol otiH-r ilitoiiitlN 
aii4 *•• a nil will ii ••t1f< t iliui H • tur* • 
U, If OWT. lu ir  fiv lull a f*ll>tol< lall —
II Visiillis iiif*. Ilsiti l Voulliruir. uara*
lo^a H|sr<iitfto. N V .

A yer’s P ills,
eHKeisrn sv

Or. J. C. Ayor A  Co., Lowolf. Ma*o. 
llwU to sh Iwster* ta M> dtrioA

z i^ n M c x u r c s i - r p o i ia '
Standard T3rpewriter.

Ai*#o|iitrly thr 
fMamUrd writ* 
inr tnaohine of 
the world. Ilur 
it with the
Privile$a of 
a«turn in$

it.
thirty 

days. C. O D.,
for full price pax), i f  not ABSOl.l'TKI.V SAT- 
ISFAtrruRV In every rc*p<s'X The flnect 
grsdef of htnrn Patx-r and ’Typewrllcr Supplies 
of rvery kind, llliisirsted Pamphlet upon *p 
pdeatton.

C IO . W. MCaCHANT.
■xclutive State Dealer,

78S Xnin  Sttwot, D A IX A S , T E X A S .

t s  A  u t m t t $ n  p tn n c T C f  
m u m iiitm  smovld a t usto A tottfmaws.mctom eomtmmtMr. 
•’luvAFOW aoosf WMOTttRS *a

• o a n r o s i  r r v t . r .
An X D glisb  swfi Classical Bchwal fWr 

OIrls. Rhsltoreills. My. Fawnfi**! a a re fi
fi8, IfiSft, by Hra Jnlta A . Tseta Tbs 
oldost achwal fs r  Woman in tbs •euth. 
Tsaebsr* aro graduatss o f  tbs to-ot Col* 
loges. Wlia for W ollsaisg. Accommoda- 
HOBS firot..claaa in avory psrtlco lar 
Tsrms roaoanable, and Include all Hebool 
anpanosa. W . T. PO TM TSA. D. D.

B O S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y .
P n ili'.u r* an I lectun  rs 180 Student* 

fruni nciiriy every SoiHhern State. I.ltcrstur**, 
ptaihiCipli), S'-t. iH-e, .sw, me.tic:ue, thfolngy. 
C im i.srt nf dc|iarttiieiit« Ire.-. Address tbe 
Aegistrar tS nomsrsat $t., Boston. > 000.

v%\ iv\\v̂\\î VVv.\vv
Th« Tfiitral at Waco waa awarded tbe

f» |iioina over all other* at tb*’ A te  fHiliaa Kafr 
fortht* Ia-ai nietbfid*. Iarre*t ansi t»e*t Ruainoa# 
OolN'fe dirplay. Uur INi IIaa Co.t«*r«‘ open* Jan 
uary id, I******, with Dae o«)iiiptner*t* and an ab> 
fAcultv It* *tiident* will tranAAct hnaine** in 
thf> H ho f ’AAi*’. lobh 'iir and nAnki'*r line w'tk 
ihf»*e of the retitral HcmNn at U 
fhoTii the Actual e\iH‘r.<-iH*e o f r(»at hut 
tiiM iife. Addn-*a s .  B . H IL L -F rea *t, 

W aco  pr D allap, Tasaa.

N O A T H  T a X A *

FEMALE : COLLEGE.
A . - > .  T K X .

SKi*SIiiN H>" '•.-.tPKNst SKITEMHEK ».
I.oenifon uii*urpa*'e<l for health. Ruild ngf 

thorough.)' r.'ps.m l and pen > riiruiobc.l.
The Ksoultv 1* csrcfiill)-*elcrte.l, otiii 'p r t -  

Sided ovei in l « o  o f It* d 'pnrtmcnlt by c .; . yc. 
tin-il profc**.»r* of ni year* cx|*eriencc K*tc 
are ladle* who bate hnd the highest education*, 
advantage*—some In Europe s* w ells* .V merle*. 
The Art Department I* prrstdf'l tiver I'V s l*dy 
o f ,u|ierlor srilsllc skill. Musical advantage* 
the lN.*t. The Mualesl Director is a graduate of 
the l.eip*lr Consrrvaiorv o f MuaVo. snd b** 
been connected wPh one o f tile largest follegt i  
In the ?(puth for twenty years.

r*rcftil atti nllon will lie given to the eomfort 
o f liosnlrr*. Laws o f hygiene. In -egsrd to 
diet and sleep'ng apartinenl*, caretully ob
served

Term* reasonable. For further Inloriiistion 
and catNioguc apply to

la A. Xn>D, Praaident.

THISISTHEGEinnKE!
* Our j'lc’fiire trad*'-fuark around ••V4*r7 bfjltl** 

this out aiid wild i' to yourdruifni-v* R»‘tU’'Ai 
liuy aduift ratt il you >̂ «>uid csjMiiff'r*
/iif Tftojif,/ lot |o \ .ir*, its litiaUxit; taint* b« '

u**T Kui ‘jG* I. •! Aiiit'rit’ti. l»‘M.*U>r>x|»r •
i« *iifMj it. s\ll r -“IP rt;.l.l«* druK%’iHtM kt-̂ 'p it, uihI 
i’i‘i*uiruu<*ud it. Tli 'ti-aiidji of s ujm It. uad
would not 1/' \>lti*«M]* it. Iu aiokU'-N
£rcr/ Crop V* .' Its Wc\ght in Gold!
h tv a h u th l f  Ja r Sm thtn 'USp
J J ia rH u r tt , i'ln tjh itjsp  
i^ o rr  /'*//<.**f i i r t p  h t j Ia m u H it im i  
a n U  I le m o r rh tn iv H  o f  a l l  l.'ttalM,

C A rriO N s- ||i«> «von|«
ure M o w n  lii««acli io-

s'lfjArd Iti li butt-('<>lor**4l wrappers PcHrliJu 
our lumitoctitM Iru4l«’*iuark-uuq*$ oilier i*
gTf'UtiltJt'. .'•'A / Ftf / > r-. $1.̂ 1 Tt>
i'u tO 'S  e/TRtCTCO.. 75 6th»¥.. Rih  fork-

Takfi pl$asuf8 in inviting toe 
tfintion of Centloman to oii'

Hot '̂eatler Glotbiog.
Nfivef bfifor# was our stock as 

full and complttfi or our ranp* of 
patterns and fabrics to choica and 
a$lBCt in all that it n$w, dasirabi* 
and comfortabla.

Seersuckers.
Blu* Stripad Searauckar Ccata 

and Vaata $1.
Stripad and Fancy Plaid Sa*r« 

auckar Coata and Vaata at $1.50.
Crinkla Satrsuckar Coat* and 

Vaata at $2.

Flannels.
Coata and Vaata in Ztphyr 

Waight Flannal $1.75.
Coats and Vaata in Zaphry 

dfaight Flannal. $2.50, $A.50 and 
$5.00 .

Alpaca.
BItek Alpaca Coata and Vaata.
Black Sicilian Coata and Vaata 

in ail aizaa and graat variaty of 
grada* and pricaa.

Extra Long Alpaca and Marino 
Back Coata. clargy atyla.

Fancy Stripa Mohair Coats and 
Vaata from B3.S0 to BS.

Silks.
Black Silk Coats and Vasts, alto 

Dark Gray, with hair«lina atripaa, 
in a variaty of cradaa.

Fancy Bilk Coats and Vaata from 
B4.S0 to B7.00, in solid colors, 
atripaa and plaids.

Drap d’Eta Coats and Vasts, in 
drab, alata and acru, for B7.

OCl!Dusters. mIiJ
1

_^antlaman contamplatinc trav« 
aling this tummar will find our 
aaaortmant of thaaa nacaaaary 
garmanta’vary large and complata.

Fancy Mohair Duatars at 75c, 
il.OO and $1.25.

Lintn Ouatara from BI.25 to 
$3.50.

Vary Fins Light Waight Linan 
Dusters $4 .00 to $4.50.

Pongee $ilk Dusters $8.50.
Plain and Fancy Alpaca Ousters 

from!$2.00 up.

SANGER BROS.
Pastor’s Memorandum Book,

PKK E t w e n t y  KIVB CENTJ
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6 t h e  TEX AS  CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: M A Y  31, 1888.

t o  (Djtistiinî kiorott.
Cl e a h a n u  Me n u  t h e  M k a u o w s .—T his 

Is tbe i-eAsou 1 0  c lrsr ciT anil rubbUb
from turailowM, sod uImi to mend bare places. 
There are many mea iows which have partly 
run out, amt yet (hat caiinu' he conveniently 
plowed. I'hey can otteii be bruutfht inU> 
Kood condition with a little ara>.s seed and a 
dreeaini: o nianuru harrowed in over bare 
apoto, winch is belter than plowinir. A  run
out meadow is ot little uood to plow for any 
crop unle^s it can oe inaniired. And with 
plenty ot manure t o* plowim; w ill not be 
needcil. When the .smf la thiclteiied by top 
drestiihk', tlie held may be probtably put in 
hoed Clop' tor a year or two, preparatory to 
beim; >ee ted down aaaiii.

Lost.—" !  ilnn'r know where. I can't tell 
when, I .lon't see h o »—aomclhimr ot yreal 
value Io me. and for the iclurn oi which I 
shall t'C tni.y lhaiikfiil, VI/..; a irood U|i|ietite,"

p 'o iM i.—"  Ilea ltli ami a iiem rih , p u ie  h ood, 
an appi • te .ik c  that ot a w o ll, reiru lar diires. 
lio n . II i.y toklnv ih iU  popular and peuulmr 
mediciti'-. Hood's S a rsa p a rilla  I w aul every- 
liody to try  it th is ."H soii ' It la aold l>y all 
d ru in r ..'-  ' inc  tiundred doses one dollar.

An  Artist’s Drcaiti Itrnken: "That farm 
scene y,III seem to i)e sneerliiK at, sir," said 
the iiidiirtiaht artist, “ is valued at *.'iOO, It is 
Eelierally coiisiilereii a hue pKintliiit. A llow  
me to a 'k  you if you are familiar with works 
ot art'.’ "  "N o t  very familiar,’ ’ replied the 
aicririiltuii'l, who was Imikmic throuab tlie 
studio with his wife, “ but 1 know souiethinn 
aNmt the works ot nature, youna man; and 
when ton make a C’<w'tliat aeLs up from the 
armmil l>y puttliia « t t  ler forefeet hrst, you 
are dmna 'om eiiiina mat nature never did. 
Come, Nancy, let’ s a «. ’ ’

I will pay hiah cash prices for old I . ,S. and 
Cnnfe<i>-iate I ’nstaae Stamps, jI on tin nihil- 
jn iM rf'i I''O 'c«cW o;<i. H will pay you to hsia 
up yo..r olit letters ami send me me eiivelniw s, 
as many ot the stamps are rare and will brlna 
hian prices. Hescrip'.lve priee-list sent to all 
who apply tor them. 1 w ill buy uiiustd 
Stamps also, i f  in aiHsI order. Call the atten- 
tloh of your frietids to this nu'ice, as it may 
help seme one in need. Ilest relerences fur 
nislied it desired. T iio m a ' sk.mmK'.

linxb, Alexandria, Va.

“ 1,1// e. did Ihe dis'tor proisise to you to
day!’ ' ’ "N o, mamma; he only asked It you 
would live with me alter I aot manleil ’ ’

Smiti.—Why are you always so silent In the 
society o f a ymitia lady, l{m wii? Ilrown—It'S 
cause It Is iiut aisMi form tor two to talk at 
the same time,

M O III.K V ’S HI -(’ l l  I ' .U N  contains all the 
A i tii ) 1‘riiii liiU » o f the liest known Vege
table Kulnev and U ver Metliclnes combitnsi 
with Pure Holland tiln  and Ac.-tale Potash, 
maklmr It a Positive and S|Hs-lhc llcme<ly for 
Irrliailon. Intlamoistlon or ulceration ot 
'he IllaiUler and Ki-liieys, IMs<‘a>cs o f the 
Prostrate liland, M .ine,flravel. Hrick linst 
|te|sisil. Mucous and Milky Dlscliarires, l>r»iv 
steal riwclliinr, liheumati'in, an<l lo r a l l l l i i '  
cla>s oi 'pecal ■lisea'es, existing In Men, 
Wonie;i or Children.

— ■ II ■ ■ ^  I
Iteni.i- Mike, they tell me you’ ve <|iilt 

workliiv ill the powder factory . Is that true? 
Mike— Yes. indriil. Ite im is-W hat did you 
Iiillt fc I? Was It fisi damtenius? .Mike— 
Kailh. an’ it was. I iwlieve that If 1 had 
workeil there till this llliic. I ’d have ta-en 
dead a year air<v

Chronic C oughs and C o ld *,
\ t r t • I ► • tn I I, ir f :

* . If
^  t '« .iliftK k irt •* 4 <1 l.iM '  4MI •!

II -It*'- • ■ » f .t f tftft. Is g -,t'.
K:-: -e- , tl. llK.riv Ik .1-.

f t It 1. 4’ ' •  411 K I iKt tl hk the rr:-st tirlit ,«t 
' It i **1 *' . ' - K il i ri I'

•t •• l\ . 1 in T i'».rr.. iti'l
T«t ; 'It s.l t . : 'h il 4 It! t.f.ll' Ifk * • K
,, .. If I.!. ..••-w . n h. CoNTYtlL. sM.
l>.. U r. f .

A t as •'Wuination for teachers in tieonria. 
one ot raoiluiates was asketl to write 
d o w t ie -  pi.slurts ol Uial state. Ills  answer 
was a*, le llow '; ‘ 'Ih e  chief products ate 
acri.-uli.i'-e. turpcn'iiie, railn>a<ls, iiiinher and 
krate dcel ot niercliaiMlIce bussynrM.’ ’ l ie  
did nut et the appomtiin nt.

ettiiins iMsmtiar to Women, 
L C l i r i . lN  l'U'i<>|iii|ed- as In

in inany alTe<
Mtilll.Kk a III t i l l  i.i s is u'K >|iiaien- as in 
Chlorosis or l!e'e:,i,on. Irrurulailty, Painful- 
m-ss or siippti "hm. I Icerahsl or acurrmis 
state of I'terns, l,<uisirrh<i a.or White», ster 
lllty, and for all I'omplalnts incldfdit to the 
hex. or in tne-h- ......- Clmn-ii o f LU i.

-  m I
ru n  Kim it Ko | in ailKM -.—Those whose 

ilirks are Msiurkeii with this dread disease 
are ailTl«eil that pie most • licettve remedy Is 
blue v iti.'l-sultihate of copper I, it is o f pri- 
marr Imp iitance ti at all scraps and shells of 
liorns rende-ed iis<>l>-ss should he cut away 
near to the healthy l '" i ie s .  The solutiofi o f 
Mile v ltro l should be as stnuK a.s it can he 
made, and be applied in the tonn o f a fiwK 
bath als..it two ine' *s deep. In which Ihe 
sheep are made to 'taiid tilteen ot twenty 
minutes.

» I •  I
I’ rrsion • p.^;. . 1 1  ne.iua.e'. Pru i Syrup., 

lor a«>le s, >s sms. tr-- ■ r. and rotilictjnners, 
and for l,i ■■ > i*m- Order a s«;;i|i ias«- 
Ihrs'iiak yo : ■*d« r T im-% ««-u srs >i, bearaimd
prolt and ii.\, |s r1 .<| -a-i-raetlnn Knee to 
trad* l’< r « .s r .|  luana V> i>i; p< reanr,
td o i.n  pM *. {•

SAI.T I o n  (iUAl'K- In thea reimrt to
W eeteni .New York llorticultural tuviety an 
experienred frult-trower of I'ompklns coun
ty Mr. P. II. Crandall I sute< that salt spread 
around a crane-Ttne In a ta<l lua o f  three or 
four fret, suitirlent to whiten the (round, haa 
been a j^ v e n t lv e  o f  mildew for the past two 
year*. The same varieties mlyoinlna. not thus 
treated, were ruined by mildew, while those 
•alted were saved. The result of the experi
ment should be noted by crape-(Towers 
wboae vines are exposed to mildew.

yrow the H-r-il't K'liOi, at. l/iuis, Mieeourl,
Au(uet pt. I>s;.

Hcferrine to Shs. enborecr ■ Antidote lor 
Mnlarla. th<. husim s. m.nsuer 1 1 the Ih >oM »/ 
fViPh woucl say. Hist he ( a i r  this medicine n 
lertona. i r s „  nnd was stecsihy cur-d o f an 
anpieasani Intermlto ni Fevi-r He im n rec- 
otnmended 11 to P. .1. Ttelcnhraun, Papin 
•trss t, nnd to po ioi olhcer Meidonrcr, st the 
Tnlon Depot,iioih of whom were cun-i hy It o f 
chills and fever of serera year*' slandin(. 
Recently hl« w lli .after a fe ie r  of several days' 
duration, n os  a sliis ' do#e and ws. |>erfectly 
cured. In v-ew o f th< w reiiisrksb eciifs-aand 
remosibirinr how m.irh money is spent for 
lUintne, so ntl,< to t« depended upon, snd 
often so mlurmus. wi esn nn.y wish thst Phsl 
.f-nherpiT's Atiiidoti w-ou.d eoine itti" (f-neral 
uec. ______^ ______

W ife —lie sure snd advertise tor Kid«i In 
the World. Husband Never tear. I ’ ll tie 
a knot in my handkercnief. Next nmrnlnk 
w ife  reails in the World: “ F ifty  cents re- 
wanl —Isist— A measley rellow  eur, with one 
eye and no ta ll; w eld is  pi pounds; too fat to 
walk; answers to the name o f Kino. .Nniells 
like a eheap yierfumery More after a lire. I f  
returned 'tu tfed i. M o reward.’ ’

The paper-pall, the (in ilet |Mihited sere 
; fur—  - .

“ tlpeaking about eluba,”  remarked M r. 
Cumso, who had Just been elected a member 
o f the Manhattan, "th ey  are the slxn posts o f
civlli/atiou. Tou never hear o f sava(rs form- 
ini( tbeuselvea into societies for mutual Im- 
pruvement and pleasure.’ ’ “ Ob noiisensol 
replied Mrs. Cumso. “ 1 have heard o f In 
dian clubs ever since 1  could walk.’ ’

M O K L K Y ’S B L 'C H U L iN  Is designed for a 
special class o f disea-scs and is nut a “ cure 
all.”  Nor is it considered a “ iiuack”  medl- 
clue, fur It is prescribed by the most eminent 
pliy sicians and M idwives after Continement 
and 1-abor Pains, and for Knfeebled and 
Delicate Constitutions o f both sexes and all 
ages. ______

Showing how I nkina Husbands Can Be: 
“ 1 don’ t understand,”  said Mrs. Youngmotb- 
er, “ why it Is that baby won’t go to sleep. 
Here 1 have beeo sitting and singing to him 
for the last hour, and yet be keeps crying, and 
seems just ns wide awake as ever.”  "W e ll , ”  
said her husband thoughtfully, " 1  don’t 
know, o f course, and very likely 1  am wrong, 
but It may be that baby has a musical ear,”

PuKiKi-v A sh UiTTKKs Is an unfailing 
cure fur all diseases urlgmating In biliary 
derangements caused by the malaria o f 
miasmatic countries. No other medlclae 
now on sale w ill so effectually remove the 
disturbing elements, and at the same time 
tun ‘ 1 up the whole system. It is sure and 
safe in Its action.

I-ady Patron lat a church (estiva l)—Ah. 
Mr. Uiitstick, now do you nnd the oysters’? 
Mr. Ullfstick (w ith his spoon In the p late )— 
I ’ m er-er I haven’t been able to find them at 
all yet, madam.______  ______

P on d ’a X a tra o t lor all Pain, and Intlamma- 
tinns Is manuracturc.l and bottled by the solo 
proprietors, /’"ini'- Krlr n ' New York and 
lemdon, ri«c our iiaiiu' on every wrap|H-r and 
abel. _

Constance—Did he tell you that'.’ W ty  
Clara, 1 don’ t see how you could have listened 
to liiiu . Clara—W ell, you know, dear, he 
said It In Krench. Coustance—Uh? that’s 
different. _

Wlntersmith’s Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain ( ure and pleasant to take, 
bee testimonial in this paper.

a »■» • I ’ rois* aiiv- sai'viiv"! |e«>llia(~sa If 'W , K
volcanic furnace for smeltliitf Iron, wool feed 
ers. deep sea telescopes, and hundreds o f 
similar Inventions, are the product o f wo 
man’s intellect.

- w
■uffared for Rlx roars.

W ile  suffered six y’ears Iroiii suppresstsi 
menstruation. Has Inwii treated bv the br^t 
physicians without henellL T w o  bottles o f 
ilriultield’s Keiiiale llegiilatiir relieved her.

W . A . SiMunN-, McNutt’s, » .  C. 
W rite the Hradheld Keg. Co.. Atlanta. (Ja.

L il ly -W h y  in the world do you destroy 
your tout ensemble hy csrrving that ridicii 
loits red fan? .Millie—W ell, you see, dear, 
that horrid .lark liiishit w ill persist In telling 
those delightfully iis<ine nothings, and It 
helps one wondctfiill) to blush, yon kii'iw

L ik e  Fa in tin a  L a d ie s
Why Hri. icmkI n-XMiitloiis ,;k i fa lnijtiir .s.| . 

T h ey  shi.ii.d lie carried  out. snd p an 'iils  shoii d 
not fori/ei the n  sohitions thst woiiM n e ie r s i i f  
fe r  them 1*1 Ih* w ithout ll is t  c o u (h  snd i-roiip 
curt'. T a 'io r 's  Cherokee Uernedv of Pwe, | lim n  
and Mu .eln.

.'yiinday-school Hiiperlntendent 
oini

Kentucky . _  ..... ...........
(to fx s to r )—.See here. I ’m not gnlnk to tearli 
this school any Innaer If I ’ve got to leave my 
revolver at home, on ly  yesterday Col. K il
gore wiprd the tloor with me because 1  con
tradicted his statement tliat Moses wss 
found In a clothevhasket at the second hanie 
o f Bull Run.

Robert (who was at the office late last 
n igh t)— My dear, have you seen anything o f 
my boots? Mie (s w ie t ly )—Yes, love, tliey 
are under the pillow.

W’ e take pleasii'e In calling attention o f 
our readers to the rani o f .Ikssk F u k n c ii 
P ia n o  a m < O ik .a .n Co.. N a ' I I i i i .i .e , I k .n n . 
One o l the U rges' and most rvaoniislble 
music hoiis s In the I'n lte il .states. You can 
deal as salely with them by letter as If In 
their wsrenwims In |>erson—and save all 
agents’ cniiiiiiisslon hy dealing witb them 
clrect. They offer to »hlp pianos or I'rgaiis 
and nut ask a cent till you have aeen and 
testisl the instniiueiit In your own homes. 
They want to Intrniluce their Instruments In 
Texas, and ate making special Indureiuenls; 
and we would advise our patrons to write to 
tin III at least twiure purchasing elsewhere. 
They  are a good, responsible cuiutuitiy,

•’ I sec,”  observed Mr Snaggs, "that some 
cmliK-iit men think the (iardeii ot Kdeti was 
liM-atisI In the Missi-sippi V a lley .'' "T h at 
may lie true,”  replied .Mr Siiagga, ’ 'for the 
ark resteit In the bniitheni States.”  “ Itilh l I ’ 
"Y 'rs , Noah came out o l the Arkaiisaw land, 
you kmiw.”

Dr. I .  Whilaker says ttiat while practicing 
iiiidlchie at Sail (iabriel, liiimrt Co., Texas 
he cured a very severe and long-s'amllng case 
o f (iravel with M O KLKY ’S m '-C lir -U N . 
Ills imtleiit passeil nearly a handful of Calcu
lous, the sUe o( small (ravel, in :'/! days.

T w o  on One t icket; Kastus (a late ac<iul- 
dlloii from the rorntleld, on presenting a visi
ting card to Ills iiilstresst— Mum. there’s two 
o l 'em waiting at the door ”  Mistress— W hy 
on earth didn't you Invite them In? K astus- 
Sartinly, mum, you didn’ t want two to come 
In on one ticket, did you.’

F P B U R HMMR WOTICBR
W e have I*astork' Mmiorandum Ihaiks at 

4’> cents.
Your .Sunday-school should keep a correct 

iN-cotd. W e ran send you one for 90 cents. 
For large Sunday-sch'iols. 79 rents. Kxtra 
sire, for two years use, El.OO.

I f  you want Si-rmon Paper order 911 cents 
snirth—enough to last y-uu a long time.

The Combination B lanks-a  book contain
ing blank Churrh Certittcates. Marriage Cer
tificates. Baptismal Certlllcatea and Blank Re
ceipts. ’J9 cents.

(.\ll above are reainantaof stork, hence the 
k>w prices.» ___________

OollscUOB Oarda.
A t Ihe renuest o f a number o f  preachers we 

have gutten up a collecttoo card. Mre.9x.9M 
Inches. It Is worded as foHosrs, and is apptxt- 
priatety ruled;

O ILI.KCTION CARD.
UnTnopisT Kei«cor*i. Cnracn. Oorrn.

I hereby agree In r  intrlhule during Ike pres
ent conference year, as fnllnwt:
K*ir Foreign Mlsslnnt ...............................|
For Domestic Misslnns ......................
For Conference Collei-llon.........................
For Church Rxteiislon.............................
For Rducation ......................................
For n-shops' Fund......................................
For Uibie Cause .....................................

Totai. . .....................................■
The fnn-gotng IS not a legs., but simply a 

moral oh,Igallon. Cn e*« paid within one week 
before conference. It will be returned to signer. 

Sign here:

N o n —Cart prepared hy Rev. Sam P. Wright, 
nir will le M  the carts, post-paid, as fotlows;

P "  ...............................  ..................... f t  •
» » ' ...............................  ............................  t l «
»■ .......................................................... « K

................................................  . ( I
Addreat. SHAW a RLA t LOCK.

. Datiaa. Texas.

Railroad A gen t—No, sir; under the Inter
state law 1 can’t carry your company for It 
than four dollars and a half apiece; but I ’ ll 
te ll you what I ’ ll do. seeing IPs you. Ilet’s 
see, how many people have you got? The
atrical Agent — Twenty-seven Railroad 
Agent—W ell, I ’ ll have to charge you the 
fotir-ariy, but I ’ ll send you over the line with 
a conductor who can’t count more than twen
ty

Henry J. T ilfo rd  nnd Itoben J. T llford , 
members o f the d lstlllerr Arm o f Hartley, 
Johnson A  Co., o t (.ouisTille, Kv., have been 
dropped from the rolls o f  the First Christian 
Church o f that city on account nt being en
gaged in the whisky business. Both gentle
men are prominent In business and social 
circles.

“ W hy did )-ou strike the jilalnlltl? ’ was

other day. ' “ Beeause he saltf? was no gentle-I r. r *

pi
a.sked o f a prisoner In the police court 

.......................  Id 1
the

man.”  “ W ell, are you a gentleman'.’’ 
don’t suppose I am sir, but it made me 
to he told o f It, all the same.”

I
mad

’‘ W hat,”  cried the condemned man as be 
stood on the scaffold, “ what brought me 
here? W hat led me step by step to this fe ll 
machine o f  death? 0 , young man, can you 
not guess?”  "W h isky?”  “ No, s ir; the 
aherlir.”  _____________

“ Here, w aiter! what kind o f pie do you 
call this?”  “ Apple pie, sir.,’ “ But there Is 
nothing in i t ”  "B eg  pardon, sir. but we use 
evaporated apples in all our pies.”

I t  Is announced that a syndicate w itb  SlOO,- 
000.000 o f  British capital has been formed to 
undertake immense railway projects in Bra- 
zIL

Many W ives ’ Karly Morning ,‘iearch; Hus- 
hard iln the early mornlngl— What are you 
going through my pockets for, my d ea r" 
W ife —A  little change, John. H usband- 
Have you no money ot your own? W ife— 
Y  es ; but it is so much easier to find a man’s 
pocket, .lohn, than a woman’s.

Young Husband—F.r—what kind ol cake Is 
this my dear? Y'oung W ife—Marble cake, 
Algernon. Isn’t it nice? Y'oung Husband — 
Splendid. I f  there was enough o f It It would 
make a nice front for a public building.

“ Man never has the same faith In the etern
al litiiess o f things”  just after his w ife  has 
w ife  has nisde him ashlit.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
— M in -

Ah imtiicnix <it<fCli of WAtchci*. Dmiiir»c<l*. 
Jrneirj-, Hn*l 81i%'erwHn mwayo on hand

Our Optical Dapartmant
Inchartreof thowelNknownoptician. W. Ilnhnc. 
comprl^cii the larrf*M antortmant o f  flpf'ctaclm 
ami Artifloial Human Bfca in the South. 
KRPAIKINQ  ( #  JRWRLKV AND  WATCHES 

A SPBCIALTV.
UtnulM S  C\ O. /),

Send for Cataloirue and Price Clita
A. a. CaitWOLD A CO.,

( Knlal)llnhf)1 /,/'(.)
II*  CANAL STHRET,irxw o&LXAirs,

Reference—Pubilaber* u( tliit paper.

PATENTS S ”
KMiaHT Bros., cor. Broadway and Olive 8 ta„ 
8 t. Lok Ii , Mo. Eitabliataed 18U.

jipceial R o ttc c s.
J. H . O IBBS, 1C. D .,

praoticu limited to the treatment o f the 
dlieaaea o f the

E Y X , E A R , NO SE  A N D  TH K O AT.
Twenty yean  experience In tbit line o f prac

tice. Uibce No. IM’IM aln 8 t., DALLAS, TEXAS.

O .  G -X 1S S L 4A X 1. T ,  3AX. X > .,
------ THE SPECIALIST.-------

Formerly of Hot Npr(»n)., Ark.
Offica, 732 Elm St., Oallat, Taxaa.

DALLAS DENTAL PARLORS. 
P. Cr e a n k y . D. D. 8 ., Prop'r. 

H H H B V  TCt, Til llm-tt., Da ll a s , T ex . 
^ V J O C ly  Call, write or telepbnne, and make 
appointmenta In order to have time referred 
for your work.
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Tba P lan  o f  Ip la c e p s l V isU a t lo a a  fbr 
IRRS.

riMST t IsTIIICT—nisllol- IILMUIIX.
Ih'ni «*r Cnnren'noe, PiU'li.o, t'o ... Aug I
Weslrrn 1 '(mlerence. Wyan<>oti«'. Kail. Aug 7'* 
MIswiuri Conri n-tir.-, tisi.ai :n, M*i .. .iK'pi .'* 
Si. Louis Confen-iici-. Ibtnn* lern ' SepI F* 
Soithwpkirrn MiswiurIConffn'iKs'. Nevada.

Mo...................... .................................  i»ci:|
Nnrthwiwl T rias  Confen-nce, Wtalher-

foisl. Texas................................  Nov T
sr.cnaii i>istmi<-t —n isHu p  nRAxaxRV. 

Bra/ll Missionary Conlem ice, San I ’auln.
lira/ii................... .................. Joly I '

Virginia ronlrrvnis-. Piirtsinouth, Va... Nov T 
Nn-tr Carolina fonlerence. Neuherne.

N •’ .............................. Nov '.’1
TlltHIt DISTHII-r—HI'IKir I.ALLOWAV. 

Miinlana Conlen iiee. Iloite City. Moat. J u ly '.19 
I oliiinlilat'*mrpn'iici',l*en*le Ion On-eon Aug • 
I’aeilli'Con'en n e .  WtKidland. fs .  .. Sepi Si* 
l/is .%nge*i-a ConhTvm'e, San tin go Cal Oct d 
tli-rman M Mlon DmD'rt ne<', Houston.

TV x a s .................  ....  .... Nov T
reniral Meehan Cnnferenci, San Luis

I’otoel. M ex lD i..........  ............Nor 31
rnCKTH PisTaicT—ai.Rue k 't t k ir i .. 

W etern  Virginia Conlrrm or, I’alllpeU 
Va . ... .. -epl t

KenliirkyCnnferrno . Nleboiasrl Ic, Ky.iL'pi 13 
l.hnols f'<inler'ncp, Itusbrilir, III ....Si.ni Sk 
le'olsvil e font* n nee, Iaiiiis i li e, Ky . Oct it
F.orUa Confeti nve, Bartow, F.a..........  Dee It

FIITR PISTMKT—ai'R op  Wll.wtg.
Japan Mls« on K o-e . .......... Sr pl In
China Mission ConfiTeiicr. Shaiishsl .. Itrt In 
OalllmoK Conli'renve. Ak'eandria.Va March IJ 

SIXTH i>isTaicT—Bisniii' iixRomivE 
Hoi.ion rmiirrene.', Asherllie. N. C. Oct J 
North Alaliama Confrir-aer, Annlitnn, Ala

Nov 14
Miss saippi Confem icr, Jaehson. La .. NovW  
AIslHiina Conferrnre, Mobile, A a ... . Dre 13 
lAiiiisiana Conference, New Ur'eana. La Die I* 

•avasTH iiisTa icT -a isn nr aar.
Indian Mission Conference. White Need

Hill. Indian Ti rrltory .................... 1 tel In
Arkanaas C mren.nce. Fort Smith. Ark Oet 31 
North texas Conlrrene.'. Denison. Tex Nnv 14 
Little Noek ronterence. Catmlen. Ark Nov SI 
While River Conli-nnce, Paragouid. Ara Dec .9 

gir.RTM DisTHii-r—aisnne i>i ai as 
Mexican Hoobr Mtsatonary Conference.

Ih- Kln,Ti «aa ...... ih't .11
W,si| Texas 4'onlerencc. Victoria, Texas Nov T 
Texas C<inlen.ncc, Humavilic, Texas SovSI
East Tf xas C. nlereiice. Cmcheit. Texa* N o v »i 
South Ueorgia lon ferrnee. Rtwiman.Oa Dec 13 

m sTii iiisTRicT—aon op  a i .m  n 
TpniH'saecConlpfX'itcc. Favctii vi. .• T< nn l i f t  IT 
Memphis Conrprencc. Pans Ky Nov T
North MMW’ppIl oBf , Marhvilie. M.s<___bov 14
ihiiith Oaroiaa Coat.. Winnshoro. S.C N oy js  
North Georgia Conf., MlUedgerUIr 44a Dee 9

CALVRRT DISTRICT—Faootin Rnrsn. 
Knam elr. at Mustang PraIrtc . . June*. M 

J B. SBAaa, P. B.

DALLAS DISTRICT—Sbcoru Nornn. 
Lewisville elr, at Lrwigville . 1st Sun In June
Qrapcvlnc elr. at - , ..........  SdSunlnJiiDV

R. M. Piiwxas. P g.

PALR.1TINR DISTRICT-Sacoso Rorsn.
Klekapoo cir, Neches.........................June 3.3
Jackwinville mis, Pierce’S Chapel. . June *. lo
PalestirH’ s t a ......................................luneis IT

District conference at Tr.nity. Thursday, 
July 9S WAi.Tga B. pATTEas<iR, P. R.

WACO DISTRICT—SaiTORIi R<iCSD.
Ilosnueyilir elr, t'nlon Hill............... June n. In

District Conference June IJ at Corsicana.
Sa b ’ l  P. w k il i it . P. K.

A I ’ STIN D ISTIH CT-StcoM i R ofsn .
Weimar, at Oakland............................. June J, 3

.....................................lune t
C. C. ARMSTRnso, I’. K

Flatonia cir.

TTLE K  DISTRIcrr—Secobii Itorsn.
.................................. AI will
............ At will

J o u r  A d a m s . I>. R.

Tyier sta. 
Tyler c lly mis

SAN ANOEMI D ISTItU T—Se< osi* Ro i' m *. 
M IW  M K X iril APPOISTMESTS

Roswell mis, at Roswel'............Isl Sun in June
While Oaks mis, at While oaks. .I'll Sun in June
llnnitn mis ...... ........ 4th Sun in June
I’enasci* mis ...................1st Snndav In July

A .  J PnTTEii I’ . R

M O N TA fifE  DISTIIHTT-Ski nxn UlsTnitT.
Wirhlta Fa lls ........................ ...Ium 3, J
RedHIvirm is .......  . June ii. Ill

W. F. EASTKiii.isr.. !• R,

GALVESTON DISTKICT-SEeoxn Koi' nd . 
Columbia and Itra/'iria, at Columbia June 3 , J
Pattison, at Asbury ............ .... June n, in
Houston, Washington Street . June Id, I
Honstop.Shearn Church..............  . 'iinr Id, 1

______  J. F. Fo l i.ix . P B.

IIROWNW'tMID DISTHKn-StCOM i KorsD. 
Hsmiltnn eir, at SimpsoLvlIle . J iin el,J
lice House elr, at Rvant __ June 1>, III
Cow House mis. at Hines' Chapel.. June Id. IT
Center City mis .. ......................  June 31.34
Indian Creek. ___ . June .*1, July I

W. T. Mai.i-oi.x. p. R.

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT-Secom i UorirD.
Di'catur sta.................................
Denton oir, a t ........ .......................
Denton sta................................
Hickory Creek m i l ........................
Aubrey ctr.................... ................

Gainesville District Conference 
at Decatur, Texas, on Thursday before Ihe flfth 
Sunday in July, at 10 o ’clock a. m.

M. C. BLAOKarsR, P. B.

May 3T, 3d
June 3, 3 
June 3, 4 

June *, 10 
.lune 10, IT 
ill convene

VICTORIA DISTRICT-Third Roimo.
Edna cir, at Edna.....................................June 4
Moulton oIr, at w aeld er.....................June !>, 10
I/iesville oir, at L'nion H i l l ...............June 10, IT
Hailettavllie cir. at Andrewa ChaDel.JuneSJ, 3 4
linxvllle cir, at Boxvilie............. June 30, July I
DeW'itt oir. St Concrete ....... .............. July f, t
Vorktown oir. at Salt Creek...............July 14,15
Mldd.etowo cir, a t ........  ...............July 31, 33

ItODT. J. OklTs, P. R.

dCLPHCR SPRINGS D IST-S econd Ro u n d . 
Leeaburg ot. Pleasant Grove

l it  Sat and Sun In June 
Winniboro ct. Forest Home

3d Sat nd Sun in June
Oultman o t...................3d Sat and Sun In June
Leonard ot ................. 4th Sat and Sun in June
Kingston o t................... 1st Sat and Sun In July
Lone Oak ot...................3d Sat and Sun In July

S. J. Ha w k in s , P. R.

OKANBURV D ISTUICT-Th ird  KOCKP.
Kopperl, at Andrew* Chapel.............  June '
Glenroae, at Porter's School-houae__ June U,
Paluxy, at Morgan's Mil s
Lipan. at Lipan... ..........
Granbury s ta ...................
Acton, at Bethany..........
Strawn, at Mt. Z ion ...... .
Santo, at Perkin's Chapel.
Eastland, at Guuslsbt___
Desdemona, a t ------ . . . . .
Cisco sta..........................
Breckenrldge, a t ------a .............
Throckmorton and Eltaavlile, at Aug I 3 

Let all the preachers in tne district be pre
pared to answer the tifteenth nuestlon asked at 
Ihe third i|uarierly meeting Imok at it and

......June lit, IT
..................... Ju n e  3:), 34
........ June 30. July 1
................ July 4. 5
..................July 7, 8
...................... J u ly  it .  13
............... July 14,15
.............. July 18, U>

July 31.33 
. July '.’8, sit

govetii youraelves accordingly 
B. M. StiTEPlICNS, P. E

PARIS DISTRICT—SICONO ROUND.
Boston c ir .....................-............1st Sun in June
Daiby Springs c ir........................2d Sun in June
Detroit cir ............................. 3d Sun In June

Delegates to the District Conference to be 
elected this round. The District Conference 
wil! convene at Woodland, on Wednesday, at 
* o'clock, before Ihe fourth Sunday in June. 
(Ipenlug sermon by Rev. K. W. Alderson, o f 
Paris, Texas J. C. W e a v e r , P. B.

SAN SAHA DI.sT H IC T -T b ih d  Round .
Llano c i r ................................... 1st Sun In Juno
itxforil c ir ..................................4ib Sun in June
Pontotoc o i r ......  ...................... lat Sun In July
Fredunia c i r ...............................1st dun In July
hcrokoe o i r .............................  3d Sun in July

Itlclilaiid Springs mis................4lli Sun in July
dan Saba sta — Tuetday after till tun In July
Willow City c ir ............................1st Sun In Aug
lllatiro s ta ................................... 'Jd Sun in Aug
II aiico cir ............................. 3d eun In Aug
Hound Mountain and Bockvaic sta

4ih Sun In Aug 
The District Confcrctice will convene at San 

Sxlia, Thuisday morning. Iicfore ilio tlfth Sun- 
lay In Juiy.

M A B l a c k . P. E

WEATHERFORD DISTKICT-TRIHD Round.
Mllliap ctr. at Mincra' Wells . 
Weatherford cir. at Sliver Creek
Whitt cir, at Feaster..................
Garvin c i r ..................................
Sprtngtowii and Gdahen.............
Vernon ata...................................
Vernon mit .............
Molieelie tula ............
Clarendon m is ..........
Margaret and Quanah 
Weatherford sta . .
Plnla cir ...........
Doooevllie cir

...... June 3, 3

......J u n e I l l
..............June IH, IT
..............June 33, 34
....................June XT
.................July T. H
................... July 1 0
...............July'-’I. 33
..............July 38. 3*

................... Aug 4.5
. ______ Aug 11.13

.................. Aug 19
Aug !«. I*

District conference at .dpr'ngtown, June 3T, 
July I. JEROME H a h a l w in , P. B.

AIIILENF. D ISTRIC T-T lllliu  Rot NI,.
Ilullajo Gap mis, at BlulT C rei'k .......... June 3, 3
II,.lie I’ lalneaii'l llalnLat lb'* e P alne.June f, l<>
Itislrlot Cotiteienis' at H .ili.l....... June II to IT
swa-etwaler mis, at l<<iby..........  Jiincf.,. 3t
Snyder mis. a t ........ .................. .June S'. Jui^ l
D.ckens niia, at
Lytle Gap mis, a' K ./ '- r ..............
,,ns'>n mis. at Haske.
:|M. Sprinaa cir, at I'amp-mieltng 

Rising Star mi*, at < imieiai'-etlng 
Itig springs sta, at .Marionlti'.*l
Coiiirado sta ___ .V u g lk a l 'p .  m
•Vibaiiy sta and .V.i'any mis, at I'ainp. 

meet.tig. . . .  Aug |s, I;
John a . W x l l a i  l. I', g.

June 
June II, l.i 
June 31, XJ 
June ■>. 2* 
. Aug 4, ' 
Aug II. 13

JEFFBIC.-u iN DI.hTRICT T himD Hoi nd. 
I>amg<'rnc.d elr. at Omaha 1st Sun In June 
Mt l'.•■asatll o r . at i>ak GniH'

•.'ii'l Sun *n June
Jeffi-rson *ta ...... VI >uii iti June
’ .Helen elr, at H** ig.aa.vil e 1st Sun In July 
Oueeat'ity an<l AI aiita. at En rgns-n

'.ml Sun III July 
ll.vins elr. at Center H ' *1 sun in J iili
KeUeyvIlieeir. at - .  4tltSunlnJu y
Texarkana mis. at Re,| Spring*

Vih Sun In July 
Colleei :.,e cir, at auiyrna . l*i .*uii ;n ,\ug 
Gl'.inercir. at — .. ikl nun in Aug

C. II. Fl.AIN.EM. P E.

O tR I’ l d CHKLnTI d is t r ic t - t h ir d  Round .
la in s lo  siR . .................. J uim '3
an li:eg,i nils, at Cn.l.n* .........June |o

G n 'ia ils ta .......  „ . ..  June IT
Helenarir.at storkila e ... June '.'4
FiorrsvllH'cir. at Ronge ...............Ju y l
4'iirpus and IbK'ktmrt elr, at R<M;kp>iri Ju*r •
Iba'Vll e < ir, at la baimn........................Ju*y IV
Lagartorlr. at —  J u n e s

A i. « n «on llRtiWN. P 1 ;

OKOHGETo WN D ISTN ICT-Th ih u  Round. 
North He ton ctr. at P,i asant Val.ry June n, in 
Temple sta June K  it
Buroet c r ,  nt ■aallng ..........  JuneSI.24
Burnet sta . . .  June 21,35
Hrrtram cir. at Sunny Lam . Wed.* June 2T, 'J* 
Fiorencs' cir, at P.easant Grove June .at. July I 
Tayiorsta Juiy T s
Round Hock cir, at llrushy Camp-arnun'l,

oVeanewlaj July II. 12
l.lbertt Hill elr, at Lenmler............. Ju'y 14. 19
• tl nai'lile 1 ir, at Cenlennla. .. July 21. 33
Soiiib Ib-lton elr at Wilson's 9’n;iry. July 34. 35
Beilos sta . .......... July 2*. 7n
Corn Hill cir, at Owens'Chapei... , A u g l.9  
Killeen cir, at Peasant 11..* Camp grnuml

Aus T- H*
H"i and rlr. at Ci'nlt r Imkr ... Aug II, 12
Na:a.loetr .......................... .......... Aug IM c
Grorv 'townsta ..Aug'J5.*t

Pastort. piraw be remly to answer the Sf- 
teenlh i|u< sHoR. jA M k s  Mackev , P. E.

G AINRSV ILLL D ISTR IC T-Tr ih D RoryD.
GsiResvIllr *ta.......................... 4lh Sun In June
Bolivsr eir. St Era ...................  Isl Sub IB July
Marysville elr, a t ........ .............. Sd Sue In July
O eiter ctr, Rt ZInn ......  i t  Fun In July
Fmei Gslnesiille mis ...............4ta Fun In July
Deealursta ___ 5th Fun In July
Gaifiesi tile ctr, at FpilngG iove.lstFun la Aug 
Nosaton rlr, at Rush Creek M Sun la Aug 
Mt. Spiings mis. at Tipton's .. Id Sun In Aug 
Decatur cir, at Rush Branch 4th Fua In Aug
Aurora min, at — ..................lat Sun In Sept
IM-nion sta .................. 3d p u b  in Sept
Denton elr. a t ------  .. . :ld Fun In Sept
R irknrTCreekm is.n l------ ... 41b Fun tn Sept
.Xubfey elr, a t ........ ..................Mh Fun In *« pi

M. C. Bla i (aURR. P. R.

FORT w o r t h  D ISTRIC T.-Tn ir d  RnUND.
Ft. Worth elr. nt llsavrr ......3d Sun tn June.
Cleburne sta ......  Wednrwtay lillk Jum'.
Ft Worth s ta ...................... . ltd Sun In June.
Hillsboro sta .. 4tb Sun In June.
Arlington nnd 9'tliagr Creek, at CoM Springs

1st Sun in July
Mansfle.d, at Gartner's .
Marystnwn, at Burleson......
Alrnrsdn sta.........................
Grandview cir ......
Itasca c*r .. .
No*and River c.r .

J.

2d Sun In July. 
. . .M Sun In July.

tih Sun In July. 
. 5lh Fun in July. 
.. 1st Fun in Aug.
. 3d Sun In Aug. 

Fh e p  Co x . P. R.

SAN AN"DiNIO IIISTR IlT -Tn iK D  Roi ND
Sanina.. nt lA'Nky . . ......3d Sun in Jum
Colulia ..........  . . .  AI Sun In Jum
Cvade ... ............4th Sun in June
CRrixo Springs, at llatesvilie 1st Sun in Jii y
Nan .\nlonlo nnd City Mission 3d Fun In July
Boertie, at enlado................................ 3d Fun In July
Del Rio, at lirneki t i ...........................4th Full in July
El Paso................................................ .'ith Fun in July
iN'ming ............  IM Fun In Aug
Fort Itavis   3d Fun In An

The District Conti rencr will tie hcid at Coin 
la. to eommeiiee Thurs<tav, at «  a. m„ befort 
third FiimlN.v tn June

B H xhris , I’ . K

FAN AI GCSTINK DLSTRIOT-Th ik D Roi NP.
Melrose cIr. at Ch iono.......  ..June !>. lb
Nacogdo'hes and Tiinpson, at Nacogdoches.

June 18.1.
San Augustine and F'.'Xton, at Fi'Xton Jiine33,34 
Dlstriet Conferenee. at TImpson June 3* July
Bi’ekvllie elr, at Elu ner.er.....................July ,.
Carthag) oir, at Conconl..........  July II. 15
HeiiipliiM mis, at llnioklaiid.. July 31,32
Si'iton c:r, at Milam.............  July3i,'J!'
Shelliyville cir. at Camp groun'l Aug It, 1 3  
Center and 7'enneha, at bewlN-in Camp

ground.................  ... ....... Aug 18. lb
Pine Hill I'lr, at G len faw n ................Aug 3'*. 3 1 .
Llm* F:al elr .............................  Feptl.3
lliiena \'Isih eii ..............................Fopt *, n

T. P. Fr it h . P. R.

MARSHALL D ISTB IC T-T h ird  B o u n d .
Centennial mis, Mt. Pleasant............. June 8, P)
DeBerry cir. Bethel.................................June 13
Harriton^clr, Port Caddo..... .........June 18,17
Troupei District Conference), Trou pe June 21-34 
Marshall mis. N< rth Marshall... June30, July 1
Hsllvlllecir. Bethel ..............................July'?,8

)'I4, 15

I'A lUe D IS TH K T-'
Itiossom prairie sta
Paris s ts .................
Blossom Prairie cir .
Clarksville s t a .......
Clarksville mis.......
Woodland cir .. ..
Roaalle c ir ...............
Ainhia mis..............
Milton f i r ................
Annnna e lr ..............
Boston e lr ................
Daiby Fpnngs cir ...
Detroit c i r ..............
Emberson c ir..........

T hird  Rouni*.
....................... lij 'y T. h
....................... Inly ', *
................... . ..July II
....................July 14. I.S
....................July 14.15
.........................luly 18
....................July 31,'—
........................July 35
....................July 38, ai
................  Aug 1

......................... A ug 3
.....................  Aug 4, 5
.......................... Aug 8

Aug|lL 13 
J. C. W IAVIR, p, fc.

Marsh
Hsllvl______
Longview sta. Longview .................... ju|y
Kilgore oir. Hopewell ........................ July -Jl, 33
Troupe and Overton, Bethel.............. July 'J8,3*
Hemferson c ir ........................................Aug 4. 5
Church Hill o ir.............................................Aug 11,13
Henderson sta......................................Aug 18, lb
Marsnall s ta ........................................ Aug 35,28

District fionfcrence will convene lathe Meth
odist church, at b a. lu., Thursday. June21 to 24.

R. W. T hompson, P. R.

TERRELL D ISTR IC T-Tb ir d  ROUND. 
Duck Creek sta.................................. June Id, IT
Kaufman sta. ...............
Terrell sta...............................
Forney cir, a t........ .................
Karmeraville s t a ....................
Kemp ctr, at llaxer's Prairie .
CraiidaU's cir, at Crandall......
Rockwall s ta ...........................
Mcs'iulte c ir ............................
Sego mis. at Sego....................
Hoyso cir, a t ........ ....................
.Alien cir, at ........ ....................
Roberts mis............................
Floyd cir, a t ........ ....................

W. L

... .June 23,34
............ June 25
...June :IU, July 1
.............  July T. 8
.......... July 14. 15
.......... July 31,'33
.......... Julv 38. 211
............  Aug 4, 5
.......... Aug II, 13
.......... Aug 18, lb
.......... A u g '3.9, 38
................AugiM
............. Fept I, 3

_ Cl i i 'TOn , P. E.

OATESVILLE DISTRICT-THIRD Hound .
Dublin cir, at Dublin..................3d Sun in June
Oreon'f Creek oir, at L iberty....3d Sun in June 
Ftepbnnvllle oir, at Oak Dafe...4th Sun In June
Carlton cir, at Gilmore...............1st Fun <n July
Iredell cir. at Iredell...................3d Suit In July
Martin's Gap nils, at Iredell.......3d Sun In Juiy
Meridian and Walnut Springs. Ilthday inJuly 
Crawford and Valley 9'iils, at Valley Mills,

* 3d Fun In July
Gateavllle its, at Oatosvillo......4th Sun In July
Jonesboro oir, Mt. Zion Camp ground,

.9ib Sun In Juiy
Oateivilie cir, at Bightm's Chap*I,

Faturday before the 4th Fun in July 
H en i'n  Creek ctr, at BIgham’aChapel,

lat Sun in Aug
McGregor oir, at Bigbam't Ctaapel.'3d Bun in Aug 
Clifton oir, at Bigbam's Chapel 3d Fun In ,\ug 

I call the attention o f  pattors Hpecially to 
(Jueatlons 14 and 15. E. A. Ba il e y , P. B.

SAN MARCOS OI'iTRKTr-THiHP Round . 
Dripping Springs, at 9V|mlicrly.UI Fun In June 
Fan Marcos cir, at Centre Point.'3d Fun In June
Cottonwood, at Noekem it.........3<l Fun In June
Lytton Fpringf, at Elm Grove. 4th Sun in June
Kyle, at liuda............................. 1st Hun in July
Lu ling.at........ .............................3d Sun In July
Lrcktaari, at Clark's Chapel ......3d Fun In July
Gon/.ales a t ........ .......................4tb Fun iu July
San Marcos...............................  ,9th Fun In July

H. G. Hokton , P. E.

V aa tln ga  on  Bm baraon C ircu it. 
KrlMoe, (Parr ’s Prairie.) . . .  .June 97, at night 
Hoggr, (Saunders P ra irie ,)— July 4, at night
Koreat Chapel......................... July 13, at night
Mt. Tabor.................................lu ly 'JA, at night
Hopewell (i(uarterlyconf.) ..A u g . 10, at night
I'a lestin e ................................ Aug. 99, at night
West P o in t.............................Aug. 30, at night
H in ck le ..................................iiept. 7, at night
Hew Hope (camp ground).. .BepL 14, at night
Bethel..................................... S ep t 99. at night
Taylor’K A cad em y................Sept. ‘JO, at night
Arthur c i t y ................................O c t H, at night

Karh meeting begins at night o f the date 
apecllled. Urethren o f  the c Im ilL  pray for 
»u?eeMi. I*. K. P a l m  EH, P. E.

O is tv ic t (Tonfcvcuccs.
Calvert Dlatrlot.

The dintrlet ronterence for 4’alyerl district 
III convene at liremund, at V o’clock a. m. 

July 3>''. Iin' ,  Opening sermon i  p. iii 
'3.9. J. B. Seaus , P.WraitcHlay. July J. B. S e a u s , K.

O a taa v llla  D ia trlc t.
The (iatesville diKtiict conferem'e will ct»n. 

vetie at Irmlell, B*e(iue county, Texa*. Wed
nesday, July 4. at :;:2> o ’clock, p. in. 1 trust 
the pastnrx will urge the recording stewarda 
to have the ntiarterly conference j'liirnal* on 
hand ready for Inxpe 
I ’rlce
o ’clock, p. in

The IJe». Wilt,xpectlon,
III preach the conference nermoii at F 

K. A . Ha il k v , I ’. K.

Abtlnna Diatrlct.
The Abilene IHatrlct Conference will con 

vene at tlainl. Thurodav, June 14, at I'o’clnck 
a. m. The district conference nention will be 
preached by Rev. W. 1>. Hobin*on.nf Albany, 
rhUDiday, at f p. m. PaKtora will nee that 
their quarterly conference journaln are on 
liand.

District Nmiday-nehoot Conference will con. 
vene .<4aturday. /une li'i, at 9 p. m. Ia*! every 
.Falibath-sclmnl In the alstrict be represented 
by delegates, John A. W a i .lauk , P. K.

Oranburr Diatrlct.
firanbury District Conference will etiibrace 

tlN> Hrst numiay In July, at firanbury. We 
will commence Wedneiday at V a. m„ June 
‘JT, I'Cei. lAd all the reronfing aleward* bring 
their quarterly ronferenre lecnnla to the dU' 
trirt conference. A full attendaiiiM* W ex
pected. Come, brethren, one and all. with 
jirayer upon your lipx and faith In your hearii. 
that liod may ble*a tlie oecaslon and convert 
the people. All Ihe preachera ate Invliml.

IL M. NTS l-MKNs.
Ga.XXBUIlV. Ti.xa*

JeVnraon Diatrlct.
Tlie distric’ ronferenre will convene on 

Thuraday Defore the tourUi Niinday In June, 
at lieldon,'J o’clock a. in. Opening *crnion 
will be preached by Rev. C. K. lAimb, Thurs
day, II o’clock, a. ni.

C. a  Fi.AiM.Ki; I’, a

Waaabaehla Diatrlct.
The Waxabaehle INstrtct Conienqice w ill 

convene at Italy, Junc'At to  30. Rev. John N. 
Davis w ill p r e ^ h the opening aenoon. A ll 
recording stewardx are m iulrod to bring 11 
their quarterly eonfcreoce rrcnrd» for ex»m  
nation. a  a  AiiMaTHoNi., P, a

Tylor Diatrlct.
The T y ler DMrtct ('Tnference w ill be held 

In Mincola. July 5 to a.
J o h n  A d a m s , p . a

•a a  Aaoolo Dlatrtet
Dixtrirt Cnoference for Ban Angelo District 

will convene at Junction City, on fliuitMUy 
before the third Sunday In June. Conference 
acnonn, Wedneaday nefore, by Urn. P. A. 
Knox. A. J. PoTiKK. I*, a

▼ letorla  S ls tr la t .
This conference will convene at Edna on 

Wrdneaday before the llrat Sabbath in June, 
at 7 p. m Opening aenoon will be preached 
by Krt. U. T. UHL

Hoot, j . De b t s  P, E.

Iiittle Dick (to hiniaelt)—Dirty dog, dirty 
dog. liar, dirty dog, dirty— Mother—llnr- 
rora! Dick, what are you Mying? 
be wanted me to he a great man. an 
practiciog tor the rnltml .Ntatea Senate.”

Pop aidd 
1’ I am

B ow  to Badnoo T ou r Bapenaea.
Y'oucaniioltaaAlly, and you will not have 

to deprive ytninclf ot a aincle comfort; on the 
contrary, you will enjoy life more than ever. 
How can you accompilan this rcaull? Kaally; 
cut down your doctor's bllla. When you lone 
your appetite, and lieconie billmia and coii- 
atipatim, and therefore low-apirlted, don’t 
rush off to the family phyalclan for a prea- 
crlption, or, on the other hand, wait nnili you 
are aick abeil before doing anything at a ll; 
hut luatgo to the druggiata and for twenty- 
live cent* get a aupply o f Dr. Plerce’a plena- 
anf Purgative I’clIeLi. Take them aa directed, 
and our wont for IL your unpleaaant aymp- 
toiiia will diaappearaa if by inagir, you will 
have no big doctor’a bill to |iay, and every 
body intereated (except the doctor), will feel 
happy. _____ ^ ______

Auguatus I ’opinjny—Now. really, Mlaa De 
Nmitli, 1a Mlaa Travis a woll-Infoniied girl 
Miaa De Nmith—1 ahoiild aay ahe waal Nhe 
kiiiiWN everything that goea on in town.

Mhc C ou ldn ’t U nderstand  tt.
“ What In the world I1R8 happened to you 

aince the la.at time I aaw you?’ ’ aaked one lady 
of another when they iiie*. on the street tlie 
other day: "1 can’t imderataml IL Then you 
were pale, haggard and low-spirited, and I 
remember you aaid that you hardly cared 
whether you lived or died. 'I’o day you look 
ever ao much younger, and it la very evident 
from your lieaniing face that your low a|iirlta 
have taken fflghU”  “ Yea, india*d,”  was the 
reply: "and aliall 1 tell you what drove them 
away? It waa Dr. Plerce’a Favorite I’rewrlp- 
tinn. 1 waa a martyr to functional derange
ment until 1 began taking the 'I ’ reacriptlon.’ 
Now I am a« well a.a 1 ever waa In my llte. Nn 
woman who aiiffera aa 1 did, ought to let an 
hour paaa before procuring thia wonderful 
remedy.”  ______^ _____

The death ta announced In New York City 
o f Edward Hamilton Davis, A. M „ M. D., 
widely known as a celebrated arcl n-nloglsL 
in his serenty-seveDth year.

“ Ah, sir, art has made enormoua atridea in 
this oountry duiing the last ten years.”  

Yes,”  replied tiie gentleman addreased; “ so 
enormous, in fact, that, though 1 have been 
in this country for eighteen months, 1 have 
not yet come acrosi a single footprint.”

- ■ - ■ ♦  ■ —
The new Inman steamship, the City of New 

York, is warranted by her builders to be un- 
sinkable. That is, one condition laid down 
in the contract by the company was that she 
should be unsinkable, although she Is o f Irou 
and has a capacity o f 10..900 tons

CURE "ill DEAF
pBrE*« Patent Impbotbd OutB-XONEt) Eak l>Kna«i Pprfipcily •torrihp llenrliia.wlMuieraMf-nea« iit cau»d bf oolaiî  fevers or to* 
juiiretothenaturaldruBM. Innaiblê  comfortablf, Blwftjm in poeition. Mu*
diu,conTurHjiti4iii, whiepm heMd di^ 
linotly. Write to V HIHOOX, 453U4>r. 14tb Kt.New v<vli.7u(
Uluetfftie({ book of prutke Fi

NOTICE! N O TIC E!
THE RULLETT GlH CQi

AMITE, LA.
HIGHEST AWARD,
for * 'ti^bl (Irufi. bi’«t ^ampb* nnd ffenfrnl u tility ’ * 
At the WiirM'^ 4 o tlon  4'enti’ tuilAl KxiMJNition, Now 
OrleAMi, over ull roni|V‘ tlt<ira. A li ia Id ImproVB' 
nieiitd- iDiMhlo Krunh on larA4>4iina,Adjti«t-
Ahle .Hee<t Hoard* e lr  have he* n adiled. B r o r F  
<jln nriMAlly witti TOTTON hi for*
■ k lp m e n i. AdiircM for further pArtirulure

6ULLETT GIN COi, AMITE CITY, LA.

O
The B U T E B S ’ O U ID B  U  
issued March and SepL. 
each year. I t  is  on en o j*  
olopedia o f  useful infor* 
matlon for all who pur* 
chase thp luzurlee o r tha 
necaesitiee o f  Ufa. W «  

can clothe you sod  furnieb you w itb  
all the neoesaary and unneoeasary 
appliancee to ride, walk, danoe, eioep. 
eat, fl.h , hunt, work, go  to ohuroh. 
or etey at home, and In veriou i elaaa. 
e ty le t and quantltlee. Ju it dgure out 
what le required to do nil tbaee thinga 
C0MF9RTAILY. and you can make a fair 
estimate o f tha value o f  tha B U Y S B 8 ' 
O U ID E , which w ill be aent upon 
receipt o f 10 oenta to  pay p oe t^ a ,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 M ichigan Avanua, O t 'o *c o ,IU ,

BLACKING
RrM<*rr» tiri/’iiAl In e lr r  aM  fln iA h  t«* thr *b 
l*frutfur that will phRlAre a 1* htli wItiKMit ek 
la s ,  rn tr lilfiB e  <*r t ia rd r n ln s  the ktilKr. amci 
itottW fM̂ ntAin* tlAuhlr f hr a«iAntlf|r»f <uher dfrtt* 

Medial rr««aivfMl « i N. w«»rl> Bfixf 
M t t  ohrr Alli'irA’rB. \ i « r  Ih-ek r Iia% it MAtuaf;
Y  Ul-X>. I I .  W U O U  Jb C O - HUtlTON.

lec H llvrr-P la ird
n»RKt itArKU tllslA*

IEFLEOTOMIi*JSI,r,r '̂
UtiH riX ti CniarrteeA,

lltllA Ar. Hdtvfwtme 
••tielketiee 

CAArAAt—d. Cai «•
3 i»r»«AnHfr<e.

•AttslYRIFLICTOteO
113 m9$4 ll.ePlttskwekf e

d«elPtAff|9teAKAiit ASd n m tttb le  
eiiitdob itieAl w ill <f«* w ell t«> write 
f<*r terw* AAd rlrrulAr* mt wur
IA4’W tMw*L .rF|»r(lAlly AdlAM^
AdfA^eM c. |.«*w )■  Vkfler M il 

ir«”*« 4e l̂ e i t
Sl« N. PUi »U««le M .^UtAe Mo

STOPPED FREE
f . ...

jse Pertase HestsM, 
SLUniO BIAT 

_ . .ENVlRUTONgg— ̂rA^rfltAtlthlCiniVB IHVAAAAA.
, / ♦  A>»*’e sd^Wfre* Aw*,
IweALiibLS If A>A*r*«<?«e

« AW. TreWHe tA-l m il  ̂?**>• heel*

»<ieL a ?a : 4.BAIWK. r. tV •AlrtpfrM* Atirew 
4«dtAf>A K l.lNL «9I AP7̂  wTPiw.bVWfMA.Pt 

u r.«r«w * O f im irA T iX t i

HEHORANDDN BOOK
pHicx Twi.NTv-riv». taXTs.

CHAW A BX*ATU)OK, DttllM.
T H X

Hssoiiri Pacific B’y
cm iAr—

NORTH A 8 0 U T H  TRU N KLIN E.
la the Tborougkfare o f Travat betwMC

Central and Aouthweet Taiia* 
to All Points North, Cast 

and Woat.

Doub.e dai.y aam ce o f eegant Puilmaa Buf
fet and Bleeping Cara between Baa Aatoaio an< 
Kanaoa City and M. Lou la.

Don't be deceived, but eiUi for your tieketi 
via Use M iaeouri Paci9c Railway.

For any deaired infoiaiatioii. tickeia. OMm* 
foidero. etc., call on

R. I’ . TCRNRR.
Ticket AgenL Da; aa. Teiaa 

H.C. AHCHRR.
Nonaern Taxaa Paaa. Agent, Dal loo, Taioa 

B W. MoCOLLOCOB.
Genera. I’noa and Ticket AgeaL Dallaa

Teias anfi Pacific Ry.
The Great Popu.ar Route Ret ween

TH E EAST AND TH E W EST.

S h o rt  L in e  to  N e w  O rle a n s
and all pointa la 

l a O U l N t l / V N A . *

M K W  M i< :x io o ,
O  A . L . l F 'O K i y  1 A .,  

_______ A l t l Z O M A .

F A V O R in  L IK E  TO T H E

N orth , E a s t  A S o u th e a s t .
I>ouhic 4liiliy litif’ o f Fulinmn I'alace Sipppinp 

Curt through to 8t. Louli vin the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTS.
Fee that your tickets read via Texas a n l  

PACiric R a il w a v . For Maps. Time Tabiaa. 
Tickets, Hates, and all required information, 
call on nr address any o f the Ticket Agents, or 

K P TURNER,
Ticket Asrer.t, Dallaa, Text* 

H. C. AHCHRR,
Traveling Paaaensrer Agent, Dallaa, Taxaa.

B. W. MoCrLIX>DOR,
General Ticket and Pats. Agent, Dallas, Texas 

JOHN A. G R A N T  
Genera Manager, Dallas. Texas.

$5 In M  a day.Famnlea worth tI.5Q,FRRR. 
Lines not under the horse’s feet. Write 
Br iw stb r  HAriTV Raia HoLDsaCo., 

HOLLT, MIcA.

4
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IN THE SPRING
Almost everybody wsm i a “  Spring Tonlo." 

Here is a simple testi aontsl, which shows how 
B. B, B. is regarded. It will knock your malaria 
out and restore your appetite:

SPLE N D ID  FOR A  S PR IN O  TONIC.

A ki,ino t ( in . Ga ., June 30, U87.
I  suffered with iiislariHl blood poison more or 

.ess, all the time, a iii the only medicine that 
done me any good is B. B. B. It is undoubted
ly the best blood inediolne made, and for this 
malarial country should be used by every one 
In the spring of the year, and aa good in sum
mer, fal and winter as a tonic and blood puri
fier.

G IVES BETTER  SATISFACTIO N .

( API/., Kv., July Otb, IhbT.
Please send me one box Blood Balm Catarrh 

Snuff by return mail, as one o f my customers 
Is taking B. B. U. fur catarrh and a-antr a box 
o f the snuff B. B. B gives b tter saWsfactlon 
than any medicine I evi r soil. I bare sold lU 
doxen in toe past lU weeks, and it gives good 
satlsfartion. I f  I don’t remit a'l right fo r  emiff 
write me, Vuurs,

W. N. IIIIASDON.

IT  REM OVED THE P IM PLE S .

Kousd  Moi' k t a in , T sx ., March Uh, n't:.
A  lady friend o f mine has for several years 

been troublial with bumps and pimp es on her 
face and neck, for which sh-< used various cos
metics in order to remove thetn and beautify 
and lmpr.vve her complexion: but these local 
app.leatluns were only temporary and .eft her 
skin in a worse eonditiun.

1 recommended an Internal preparation- 
known aa Botanic Blood Balm—which 1 have 
been using and soiling about two years: the 
used three bottles and nearly all pimp es bate 
ditappeared, her aain is soft and smooth, and 
her genera! health much improved, bbe 
expn ssea herself m-jeb gratltled, and can rec
ommend It to all who are thus affected

Mils. a. M. Wilson.

A  BOOK OF W ONDERS, FREE.

All who des're full Information about the 
cause and cure o f Blood Poisons, 8erofu.a and 
Bcroluioua Swellings. I'lcers, Sores. Hheuma- 
tlsm. Kidney Complaints. Catarrh, etc., can se
cure by mao, free, a copy o f our iB-psge Illus
trated Book o f Wonders, filled w.th iht most 
wonderful and startling proof ever before 
known. Address,

BLitnn IlAi M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Use ke»t and sare.t Krwedjr for Care of 
all diaeones rar.M-d by any derangeweat of 
Ike Liver, Kidney., Stoaiaiii and Bowels, 

Ityspepsl.i, Silk llradui hr, Cou.ti|iatloB. 
3llions Complaluts und Malaria o f all kind, 
yield n adily lit the Is nrfirent iDflarace of

MU
I t  IS pleasant tu fae ta*te. tones np tk r  

sy .t r  ■. r r .t i  r r .  and p re s r rre . k e a lik .
It Is  p a rr iy  I'rg , la h ir , aad ,-aaaot fa il to 

p o o l*  b ra rfitl.il, t<i o ld and yi-nng 
A« a  Rhsid I'l.r il.. r  It Is > a|irrb ir tu a ll 

u tkrrs. Mttld rv r ry  w k r r r  at •I.IM I a ho ltir.

r O K  A L L  O M O R D E I U  O F  T H E

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

-TAkR-

PACIHC PILLS
T R U C T L Y  V E O g TdkJH.K>.

C T M  C un nv ip  avio n  lNi'toi«TtoN, D ra r tr s iA ,  
Pbfifi. b ira  llfiA DA raa. I . iv t a  ro M rLA isT s. I am*  
•p  A fTfiT ivs. B i l i u i 's n s m . N rw v o r.s tt is . J a i  a 
S ira . Rvc. f i iR H  r ,  • •  e ra  s.Hiiric aARirficmiRt co..st, iodis. mi

ICARTERS

C U R E
P f k ntndvbr at.d P i  <*r a ll!?.» iro ■ >e 1 ^
■ At tu a boi -sr S'sli t f Ihr » , « • » .  »vrS as 1>A- 

1 1 .SVO. Ma«s.» I»f«ws.r-ss. ti t -  s* afur la i.if, 
P ta  ailM S tb .A r. W >  tl.- r meet ttWAri- 
al.< s.tirss l.ss It.as'., vi. .ue.rxg

S IC K
••Ic L.t*t r

fK .M t .* IN t BN.** C'lr Wf st-d }  ct eg
II .• etmryim f t t* : ;  ie et, whss* ! t « v  wiomcwmct
aigABirdirG €»f     S. w» trt tW
iL d  ngwiai* Its* L i f t  sf ttr f  cwrig

H EAD  .
AfhG tr *  f  N. . ! ►h  ̂» ,. wi,.f c. i . . »  t b e ^ l j  
r . f « r  fr. m ih-w d f g bml

W tn .n t. t r i  t u n i «  11
a t . ,  .a s o n . jn » » s ) t t > is t t h .  y w  llnoi
la do w ttAiut 1 1 .-- I -T tfi.r  a .l» ■ s t tfidACH E
Islhrlsi.. e f .  a.-Lyl.»-sihath.r-
aakr cur giist bus.l- Our p.dt tare it whJa

tlr ,r  Pint aro v.ry.mall and 
vrrv <«sv to tsk-. » ’r ' or two t. lit niaki ados.. 
T h .V «e  v icu b lr ai,.1 do I., t gr p. M
parr but by th- r gtnilr arnun | .• s i. a.I «b «

do i."t gr pt or
byth- .r gtnilr ariiun

Sw'lUrm. ln i s l * . t S i c . i l s :  f.». r - t f l .  field 
ty iraggists trt ry » h n . or sent by n.s.i.

C A K T E U  M E m C lX K  C O ., 
N e w  Y o r k  C I t * .

N. 8 . G A R N E T T .

Manufae-iurer o*

CISTERNS
Write for

RdWifieC P ric«*Z tla t

Raen c'Stern S first Set up at the scor. sn, 
ioop# fitted, and eacD stavi r.uTnlt red. s., tts 
any one can st-t them up. They are then .aari 
down and packed n bund ts for sh.p.ueL', U 
any portion o f the country. Primed 'i.r.ct.oni 
for twttlog tbNin up acc^^rnpan.tfi omco c Itrrt 

ficMrest R. B. CARNETT. I0 «  and lOI 
Church street. Cfilvfistorn____________________

i
. * _ > i

- r

•*<

' '  'Hi • .

JOSEPH Cl LLO TTS
STEEL PENS

G o iv  M rn A L  r .m rs  /■xrr’;rT/o:/ « : i  
N o * .  3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0 - 8 0 4 .

THS MOST rS?.FECT OP PE'.ra

Mustang Liniment
-vrt MI'^TLN'v T.W'ti Y* r ,r i

of K. itAxS L.i» ifiiAU l.a ;tli.s Lr :

P e u o ti0n a l .
THE ULESSIXfi OF TBE LUItU.

■'I will heal their backsltdlng. I 
them freely: for mine anger is turned away 
from him, I will be as the dew unto Israel: he 
ibaU grow as the Illy.and eaat fon h  hm roots 
aa Lebanon. H li branches shall spread, etc 
Hus. xlv:t-7.

The night of gloom.
Like gruesome dream, is past; 
Pardoned, cleansed, blest, fit last 

Gcxl’s tlowers bloom.

Tbe lily sweet,
Sparkling with diamond dew, 
iluly and pure, to view 

Springs ’neath the feet.

Among the rocks,
Uigli on the mountain crests,
The lordly cedar rests.

And tempest mocks.

Un sunny slopes 
The beauteous olives show,
And leaf and fruitage glow.

With harvest hopes.

Aromas sweet
From tlowers, fruits, corn and vines. 
And Lebanon’s rich vines.

The senses greet.

Sweetness and strength,
Beauty and fruitfulness.
Mingle, and, mingling, bless 

Through life ’s bright length.

A  grateful shade 
U'er the steep highway cast.
In heat or stormy blast.

Cheers youth and maid.

Tbe magic spell 
U f fragrant, saintly love.
Shall win the feet that rove.

And raise who fell.
—Gtii. UlSSON.

Waxi.iier, Texas.

G O D -TO V C B B D  H E  A R T *

When Saul w u  aelected m  Ifirmel’a 
king, “ tbe children o f Belikl seid, bow 
ebell thifi man aave uaYend they detpiacd 
him." Y e t there you reed that rare gem, 
eo unapeakably full of the preoiouBneaa 
o f true aympathy, “ There went with him 
a band of men whoee hcarte God bad 
touched.’ ’

Tbe lympatby waa human. One true 
grip of the band, one tender look, one 
tearful word, and eome heart ie touched. 
And if you or 1 give oae o f theee from 
our heart, for Cbriat'i aake, to aoma eoul 
among tbe breakera, it abali be written 
in tbe memory of tbe king, “ Y e  did it 
unto me."

That brave deed done at tbe right mo
ment sbowa they are men whom their 
king can truat. .Cowardly bypocracy, 
ready to give up everything, to taerldce 
the nobleet and beat becauae o f aome 
popular clamor, ia at once tbe weakneta 
and tbe ahame o f modem Chriitianity.

How many Cbriatian men can you 
thoroughly truaty bow many can 
thTTOugbly truat you? are queatione of 
graveat moment A  Jonathan atrength- 
ening David'a bande in God, In one of 
tbe darkeat houra o f life, ia a living In- 
apiration for nobieat manhood. And aa 
we read of a Mary Magdalene, a Joauna. 
and a Sueannah following and mlntatcr- 
ing in loviag, womanly waye to a loll- 
worn Savior, we w ill King o f kinga in 
glory ever forget auch a practical love. 
No, nevgr.

The God-touehel heart baa a glorioua 
miaa'.on. I t  atrengtbena amid the bltter- 
eat mockery. The day o f Saul's election 
bad ita venom, tbe day o f I ’entecoat had 
ita mockery; yet theee days bad their 
Goi-toiicbed hearts.

It  ckeera in tbe darkeat boor. A  ven
erable ofllse-bearer, a handful o f true 
men or Christian women, haa saved 
many a Cbriatian mlnlater froo . despair, 
many a grand cause from utter defeat.

It  reveals a God-iike life. Tbe mote 
yoa know of many a true-hearted man 
<>t woman the more you honor them, 
trust them, iovt tbem -yca. Joyfully 
thank God for them. Why does tbe 
veteran prisoner ao joyfully “ thank God 
and take ciuragc?" That group o f true 
men who b u  traveled forty mlico to bid 
him God-apeed, answer.

Tbe God-touched heart Is crowned with 
higbeet honors. Yon dream o f honors. 
Beware of hypoeriay and contempt. How 
aad to say, “ That man had a hard bat
tle to a ^ t ,  but 1 never etood by hie 
Bide.’ ’  “ That woman did a grand work, 
but 1 never gave her one moment’s 
help." “ That noble American tratt 
society bas been acd Is a bleating to 
oonntJeM thoutanda, but 1 have never 
invested one dollar in it. Yea. 1 have 
never spent a few cents in its tracts, 
papers. ir books to lend to my careleai 
oeiffh'jors." I f  G jd  has ever touched 
ycur heart, then your own work la to 
make aome struggling aoul happier aud 
stronger. In every great moral conllict 
show to the world that God has touched 
your heart aad made you a man. tVe 
know not tbe names of the brave, God- 
touched hearu who stood by Saul'a tide, 
but with Saul and Jehovah (iod these 
unknown men are immortal. U, the 
ceediof that prayer, “ Spirit o f G id, touch 
my heart ever to do the ri<hl! ’  .Vnd 
mark tbia fact: no man on hie deathbed 
w.ll ever regret that he had a (io-l- 
to'iched heart.
•*TouB’hc*l ty t  !oviiiff hfuri by Kin*!*

Cf tliRt n* br»»kvr w v:tirAt> in*
•tifirr ■*

WHO W A S  TH K  RtCH ERP

had no idea of reeking an Inheritance be
yond tbe grave.

His dying brother bad given greater 
attention to tbe acquirement of the true 
riches than to tbe realization of worldly 
wealth; so that in his infirmities and 
sickness be needed that Christian frlenda 
minister to bis necessities. His rich 
brother came to see him, and upbraided 
him for having given so much attention 
to the things of God, and having given 
away so much of his substance for re- 
lig'ous purposes, and thus subjected 
himself to poverty; when, if be had fol
lowed bis advice and example, he might 
now have been in the enjiyment of 
plenty, instead of being a burden, as he 
termed it, “ a burden to bis friends."

With great calmness and earnestness 
the dying saint replied—waving bis 
wasted band toward his poor deceived 
brother: “ tjjie t! quiet! Whist, whist, 
Tam! I  have a kingdom no’ begun upon, 
and an inheritance which is 'incorrupti
ble and undeflled, and that fadetb not 
away, reserved in beavenV'”  Reader, 
while you provide for things honest in 
the sight of all men. let your chief care 
be, not to be rich in tbe world's estima
tion, but to be rich in tbe estimation of 
God—to have through grace a good hope 
of enjoying tbe everlasting inheritance 
which is laid up in heaven for all be
lievers. ____________

HRACBXD B T  TH E  WORD.

A  minister tells us tbe following: An  
able infidel came to my bouse one Thun- 
day evening in the midst of a pouring 
rain. I  greeted him kindly; a young 
man whom I knew well. Soon he said: 
“ Didn't you say, Sunday, you would be 
at home to-night for religioui converaa- 
t io n f ’ 1 had, but it bad not occurred to 
me that he came on that account. I 
said: “ It  it  o f no uae for us to diacuit 
mattera. We have done it times enough. 
Your argument! we both know." With 
a wearied gesture be answered: “ I  am 
not here witn arguments. I  heard you 
preach Sunday cveniog on the ‘ Sinful
ness of sin.’ 1 am a sinner against God. 
Tell me what to do.'’ Hie arguments 
were forgotten under tbe convincing 
power of the Holy Ghoet aa to bla own 
ainfninett, acd he became converted to 
G o d . ____________

A  H EW  TBOtJOBT.

“ God lovetb a cheerful g iver." Have 
you ever atud:ed the preciae import o f the 
word tranalatfd “ cbeerfuiy" It came to 
me with wonderful force a few days tinea, 
at I waa reading my Greek Teatament. 
The word ia ‘ a."  There ia no mis
taking its import. God loves a whole- 
soled, “ biiarouB" giver—one who ie not 
ashamed o f the cause for which he gtvea 
—one who, with a strong, buoyant, 
joyous! conddccce in the cauae, in 
tbe men who are working with him 
for it, and, above ail, in the God who 
dlrecu the work, gives freely, heartily 
and with a awing! T o  tbe eenee o f duty 
from tbe law o f Cbriatian service eball 
we not by God's help add this eiowniog 
grace of apontaneoua, hearty, bllaroua, 
Cbriatian giving of time and money for 
the cauae of ocr Mastery lo-. Mtrntl E.

A  7EATEB

The moat beautlfnl end efficient fea
ture of the order o f the Ktng'a 
Daughter! la “ Tbe Traycr of Coo- 
aecration,'’  which each Ktng'a iMugh- 
ter ctiera every morning upon 
rteing. It ia tbit: “  Kech morning
1 seek to give myaelf to my Heavenly 
Father for the day, eaying: 'Take me. 
l.->rd, and cae me to-day aa ttiou wilt. 
Whatever work thou bast for me to do, 
give it '.into my bands. I f  there are tboae 
thou wouidst have me to nelp in any 
way, send them to me. Take my time 
and nee it as thru w ilt  Let me be a 
vceael close to thy band and meet for thy 
aervice, to hk employad only for thee acd 
for miniatry to others' ‘ in Ilia  name.’ "

TB IXO a TO TH IHE ABOUT.

Ac r.gAi ChrlslRin raa’ i was on his 
dea'.libcd. and was happy in llie pros|»ect 
of soonenteting It.to the j ly of the I/>rd. 
He had a brother who had made the 
world the great object of his life, and 
Who, of course, was veiy poor toward 
God: for with all hia worldly shrewdness 
he was so short-sighted a'l to have made 
no provision for the world ‘ n come, and

Kaith. which always acts according t )  
the mind of Christ, atoops to no un
worthy device for deliveranot from trial, 
leaving oonse-iueDcea wholly with (iod.

There ia a van d iffereno tetween 
knowing ant fecliog tin and spiritual 
things. VVe may know of ouraelvea. or 
by teaching, may be well principled, and 
abound in notions; but it ia the Spirit 
only that makes ut (eel.— Thnni»$ -

A ll the good qualities to which we give 
names, as justice, temperance, courage, 
etc , are not so much parts o f goodness 
as aspects of it. and no man can liave any 
one of them without having in a degree 
all the others.— n - 'vt.

Tbe great mistake of my life  has been 
that I have tried to be moral without 
faith in Cniist; but 1 have learned that 
true morality can only keep pace with 
trust !n 'Jhrist as the only Savior. -

jG 'T i . ' i  _________

j  Separation from tbe world means re- 
I pudiatton of t!ie motives, maxims and 
spirit o* men who live to gratify the lust 

i of the '!esh. tlie lust o f the eyes, and 
the pride of l;fi the things that con
trol the tVo igl’t. desire and puriDse of 
many .a t*,e ;;;urcli. A te ymi one of 
th fo .” _________

If v.ewoik iip.jn toarble, it will (lerish; 
if w ew n k  .ip.m brass, time will tffioe 
1'; If we rear temples, tliey will crumble 

I Into dust; bin, if work upon iinmort.Tl 
I rnir.ds. ;f we iinb ietliem with principles. 
' with it.e i'lSt fear of God and love for 
i our fe!i i-v-in*n. we envrave on these

tablets som'stbiijR that w ill brighten to 
all eternity. —Danitl Webster,

I t  is almost impossible —oertainly It it 
alwajs diUljult— o stop an evil course 
when once it is under way. We should, 
therefore, be exceedingly careful to watch 
tbe trend of every habit to which we 
commit ourselves. Nothing in this 
world is little when we think of tbe pos
sible outcome which may be wrapped up 
in it as in a seed.

It  it not the high summer alone that is 
God's. The winter also is his. And 
into his winter be comes to visit us. And 
all man's winters are his—tbe winter of 
our pnerty, the winter o f our sorrow, 
tbe winter of our happiness aven tbe 
“ winter of our discontent.’ "— f-Vocyt Mr- 
UoiiHi'l.

1 have been enabled to commit my soul 
to Him who says, “ Him that cometb 
unto me 1 will in no wise cast out,’ ’ and 
who is "able to save to the uttermost.”  
These two texts have been as sheet-an
chors ty  which my soul bas outrode 
many a storm when otherwise hope 
would have failed. “ In no wise" takes 
in all characters, and “  o tbe uttermoat" 
goes many a league beyond all dlflicultiea. 
1 recommend these anchors; they are 
sure and steadfast —Ji.hii yartou.

R t i i v v i n g c s .

FKANK-Siii.iiKN-At the residence or the 
bride's father, (VeUnesday eveiilOK, .May 3:1, 
ISfcs, Mr. Georse F. Frank to Mm. Martha K. 
SeUlen, Kev, K. U. Adair ufficiatinir, all of 
Dallas, Texas.

S i'iv i.v — Ka m k v . — At the MethiNllst 
Church. Kusk, 'texas. Mar II, 1M8. by Kev 
J. C. Woolain, Ur. N. W. bpivey to Mlrs .Neal 
Kamey, all ot Kusk, Texas

Ki 'Iikktsox—W iiEitKY.—At the residence 
of the bride, by Kev, J |C. Woo’aiu, U. E. 
Kubertson and Miss >̂ou<lie U. Wherey.

b v m i—Ii.KUKV—Id Houston, Teias, May 
14. isss. by Kev. .1. G  Hendry. Mr Harry 
Multn BUd Mrs. A. E. Hfrey, both ot Houston.

JiiSKs — Co w ard  — In Houston, Texas, 
May l''W>. by Kev. J. G  llendry, Mr. J. 
Junes and Mrs. M. E. Coward, all o f  ilouston.

F in n e y—BiS(.HAM—On May 17, vm , by 
Kev. W, K. U. btockton, Mr, K. C. Kinney and 
Miss M. A. lilnithaiu, all of Weatherford, 
Texas.

IIi'iisoN—T a y i .ok —At the residence of 
the hi de's uncle, .Mr. T . L. Curry, M ay‘JU 
I ‘ -s. by Kev. Geo. C. Stovall, Mr. J. U. Hud
son and Miss Mattie Taylor, both of K-iase, 
Texas.

Gah iin kr—W ii.soN—At the residence of 
'he bride's rather In Iredell, liosiiue county, 
Texas. May Ju, isss, by Itev. K. V. Gallaway, 
Mr. Ntepheii Garduer, uf Uamlltixi county, 
and Miss Mary Wlloon.

W a t t s —H exdeiison—A t the residence of 
the bride's luutber. near Hhxi, Texaa, May 

;s*s. by Kev. K V. tiallawav, Mr. K. G  
Watts and Miss IsR Hendenon all of llamil- 
toii (siuiity. Texas.

< D b itu :trlc s.
Tht rfMt* atb'iml otltaoriu, lutnlp lo lir«a(k- 

Bin Iiiua; « r  aGsil i;o|,. IMi as,nl». TIM prlrdeiN 
o.wl. iisint/ali ol'ITaarv nutMia. Atr- 

lies lUrtrintf tueh m-tint It, npjMr la /aU lU trrtt- 
tea, •Ai.uiil resell ao.aev In corer arms t,/ spors, fie 
mil: At Ike role i.f o,\E i EXT per leunL Mump 
fh‘ Ul<l armaipaav oil •"sJeni 

Ertm copies •>/ poper enHlolHlitg oOltunriss eon 
l-r prxurni 1/ orelerol wBca awtaiwcrlpl M snil, 
/Vue gpc ceats peropa.

Siiroi.BTOR. — Eliza binkletuu was bom 
June B, 1«H She was a member of the Prim
itive Baptist Cburcn tor sixty years; was 
eiichty-tbree years nine muutlis aud seven 
days old. She departed this life tu irreat 
peace on March 13 is'sh. '1 hus passed i.way 
a good mother whose presence will be missed 
un earth while angels will cry, “ Welcome, 
sainted wirlt. into Juys unspeakalile and di
vine.’ ’ W e deplore our loss. The veil of 
sadness is upon us, ye: we turn our eyes with 
weeping to Him who doetli all things well, and 
say, “ I'hy will be done.”  God bless the sor
rowing ones and bring them to a happy home 
in heaven. _ _ _  ___ |L K. lii.AXTo.s.

Sto k e -.—Col. William W. Stokes was born 
in Granville. South Carolina, Feh. isu-; 
went to Alabama in 1-34; moved thence to 
Texas, in IMVi, and died In Calvert. I'exas, at 
about Ho'clock p. ui.. May 17th, 1— . He was 
a member o f the church in Alabama, but did 
not connect himself with tbe church Immedi
ately un coming to Texas; but last year, un
der the ministry of Kev. '1'. F. Uimmit, he 
joined the church again. He was mucb af- 
llicted with rheumatism lu his last days, but 
was very patient. He otten spoke of his age 
and appruBcliing end. but always with cheer
fulness and resignation, bureiy he was ready- 
fur the Master's call. It was very touching 
tu witness tlie tenderness existing between 
him atd Ida only living daugliter. who so 
faithfully ministered to his wants during his 
last illness. It Is but natural that great grief 
on her part should be the result of severing 
such tender ties. But many sympathizing 
friends and tbe hope of the resurrection, are 
left to her. J. II. Cham ih .i—.

<i<Hii).MAN.—Sister Emma L „  daughter of 
J. F. and Elizabeth (iuodmaii, was born 
April Hi 1871. m Marshall county. Miss.; was 
converted in 1885. and Joined the M. K. Church, 
South, at Lamasoo, and died May l.'i. 1888. 
Sister Emma L. Goodman was a quiet, con
sistent Clirlstain, to whose wortli and furceof 
character her neighbors ami acquaintances 
bear loving tribute. She was much attached 
to the church, and a faithful attendant and 
hearer uf tbe Word. Her whole Christian 
life wasoneof faithfulness tu duty, yet with
out oatentation. in all the relations of life 
she was a model ot alTectlon, gentleness and 
truth. She died beloved and regretted by a 
large community, who will long remember 
but to praise her. May (tod. who cares lor 
all hIs children, support and comfort the 
father, mother, brothers aud slaters and 
gather them all at last into one family into 
tnu bouse not made with bands eternal in 
tbe baavao. E. J. Ma th e w s .

LAMAaco.TaXAS.

L a w ia —liouvi'y Lewis, inee Allsbronk.) 
w ife o f U. G  l.ewi>, was horn in Hou-ton 
county, Tenn., March li'., IC i;  was married 
Mar \T,. 1811. and died at tier home in Van 
Aiwyne, Texas, May |.1. is--. She professed 
taitb lu Clirist when quite young, and joined 
tb eM .E . Church South, In which she lived 
an exemplary Christian. A - a wife she was 
loving, obeolent. true, brave, ever ready to 
coppierate with her husband in performing 
the duties o f life; as a mother, kind and 
affectloDate. Un her lips was found no guile, 
for she never liad unkind things to say of her 
neighbors. The weary itinerant always found 
a welcome shelter In her home. For a num
ber uf years her bodily atlllct'unt were great, 
but patiently and unniurmuringly site endured, 
ever relying on Him whn healeth all our dis
eases. She leaves a husband and eight child
ren, two preceding her to lieaven. where tier 
ventle spirit has entered upon Its eternal rest. 
Her body rests in tlie cemetery of Van Al- 
styne. *rexas. awaiting the resurrection i f the 
JusL Uet cousin,

Mrs F i ie ih im .i  Kev n<ii iis

BANKS.

JNO. N. Simpson. No. NA.MCRiLLAa,
President. K"Yai. A. Fih his , Cwta’r 

W. H. Oasion. Zd V.pres. Jso. H. ( «astoE, 
V.ce-Prn ASI'lCasu'r

■STASLIbHZO 1871. NATIONALItXB IDS'.

T h e  N ationa l E xchange iR n k .
OK LALLA8.

Dihectohs—Jobn N.8:mpson, w.H Gaston, 
Ko.ra A Kerr!>. J 8. Arinilroug, 8. D B'akS, 
B P. Cowen. N A. McMh.au.

I'aid-up CapiUl............................. S4oO.IW0.0e.
Dallas Tax.

L E G A L  CARDS.

ROBERT H. W EST,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

SOB ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

■XTSr. A A .
A - X X O H ^ I M V  -  .iV X  - L A W ,

CO.MMLHC lA L  ASO I.ASU  PPACTICB 
a tpeeiaity.

ri'l MAI." ST . DALLAS. TKXA3.

W. H. HOWELL & BRO.
Wnoittalaand Retail

I-AAC*.—Amelia C. Isaaet, wife of I>r. 
Isiors, of Handler. Tarrant cuunty, Texas, 
was bom July t. I-'J\ and died April 13, live, 
bhe was a consistent Chrlallan, a patient 
sulterer. Her house was the prrarber’t hosie. 
Her faith and tnist In U«d were slroog. She 
was tikeHL l*aul-wanted lo depart and be 
with Christ, which was far better. Slir 
askpd us to pray with her onee more before 
she died, not for her recovery, bat for her 
butbar.d and rhildrrn, that they might bran 
unbroken family In heaven. Mlie talked 
mneb about the giaidneas of her Master. Her 
suffering was very grraL In ber death we 
b«se one of nur best members, but heaven is 
richer. Uur tister is not dean, but slerpeth. 
Thus the weary wheels of life stood still and 
the spirit ascetMle-l to the rttyr oil God. Ser
vant of fhid, well done. May we all meet in 
heaven. _ J. M. Boxu

S ims —CapL JohnM. Mms waa bom Jan. 14 
!*«•'- In Fulton countv, twsrgtm Mia parents 
Moved to Covington rounty, Mlsa., while he 
was yet a boy. He afterwards removed In 
Kankin county. Ml-s., where he was married 
tu Miss Manrarette ithrMle, In lien. He jmned 
the Masons In I-::, and the MelhodM Church 
in 1847. and was elected a llfetiine awmber of 
the Mible SfM-iety In the same ytar that he 
Joined the church. It was In tne jreor IM5 
that he mns'est to Texas and aetUrd ia DeW Ht 
county, where hr -non became a useful at>d 
honored eiti/m. lie removed again to IJano 
county and settled in handy V alley, in March 
l's-3. where he lived till a short time before 
his death, having gone tohia son-in-iaw'B, Mt. 
J. A  Ixie, near I'ack-haddle, IJaao county. 
Two years ago a canrrr In gan lo do Ha fatal 
work, and he died March S, IMSV after having 
spent one year and a hall wHliout hla sight. 
Ilts faithful wife is yet alive, but It will: be 
but a few years at the io n g ^  till she will be 
called to tor rest. May a kind and loving 
Father give her rumlort while she yet rewisms 
no earth. JarKaox H, Cox.

L itt i.x.—Korlv I’. iJtUe (nee Maaser) 
was bum Aug. t‘3 W-l: waa mairted to J. U, 
l.ittle June |:l. 1-77. and died at l^ ls  Creek. 
Texas, May 10, I-cc. At thirteen years of 
age she was converted and joined the M K. 
Church, houtb, of which she lived a consist. 
ent member until death. Un May l.i. Dee. 
her husband departed this life, leaving her 
with two little rliildrrn. tinon after tlila the 
I.ord took her babe, leaving her only little 
Johnny. Thmua.'i ail of this bereavement 
she passed as a lirave soldier of the erves 
with ur.llinchinr lalth in the Triune God. 
In spile of adversity and illstress. she was 
always at her p >-l of duty as a Christian 
sist* r an.l mother lo succor the afltictrd cr 
distressed In lusly or spItiT. .She limves a 
little boy, her aged parents and a host of 
heart-broken relatives and friends to mourn 
her loss. Her remains were buried at the 
Falls Creek Chmch In the prrsevee of a 
weeydng multitude. In hiw death the church 
militant sustains a great hwa May Und bless 
her lit’le orphan and aged parent with ttiis- 
talning grace under this benmvrmeiit.

_____  ______CiiAH. ItiviN.

It XVI-—Mis . t-arah M. Itavis was bon  in 
Hariiwell county, M ('., July .\ l-i::; was mar
ried to J. 1.1’avis, Jan 1\ I-:;L They went 
to Alabama aNnit 1-4«: theni'r to lioiilsiana, 
moving to Tesss In iv - i Hpr hu-hnnd died 
In January, In IsM she moved lo Willis, 
'i'exas, where she resliled with her daughter, 
Mrs. A  I). Wisddritige, until April It, I88-, 
when the silver cord was loosed, ami her 
spirit tiaik its tiight from earth. Her life was 
quiet, niedest. blessing thr world by Its sweet 
Iragranee. She had the rsteem and ronU- 
deiicBof all who knew her. and the sineere 
love of a large elrcle of frionils. She had 
great interest an 1 symnathy for Methodist 
preaehers and their woi'i. Shi‘ wasa nimi- 
ber of the ehiireh fm ini’ie than forty years; 
and the longer she was In It, the iirnre she 
loved it. Her home wa- always a pU-asant 
place for the preaeher. One o f  h r greatest 
trials during the last year and a half of her 
life was her Inability lo attend worship In the 
house of (iod. it may lie truly said of her; 
“ She hath done what slie (xmld,”  and the wri
ter o f this tribute will testify that she did 
niiieh. lint her earthly work is rmislied. She 
now shines as one of God s galht-rtd Jewels.

S. .N. llAHKKH
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W a t -o .x.—Mrs. Marlah Watson (uee I'at- 
tenoni was tioni (K-t. i:t. ls|: In bumpier 
rounty, Alabama .She was married to I'elle- 
Un Watson Krb. 1.1-44 She was the mother 
of ten children—six -ous and four daughter-. 
Seven of thia numner. with her huaband, pre
ceded ber to the lietter home above. In per
fect peace she fell asleep In Je-us, Feb. 33. 
|w«. at the hcHne ot her son. with wlM>m she 
lived (or many years, at Stockdale, Wil«on 
county, Texas. .Sbe bod been a true and 
fatthful (7hrlatlan and member of the Method
ist Church from her youth, ob-ervlng the 
counsel of the wise man. Her house was al- 
raya a welcome tionie for the servant of tnid. 

and BMnv have beer sheltered and fed there. 
She waa loved by all who knew her. She was 
ronaclotia foe some time before her death that 
she was appronrUnc the last river, but calmly 
and triiimpht ntly talked about IL and assured 
her children and friends mho watched hrr«o 
tenderly, that all was well w ., her. IJke a 
worn-out traveler, whose slumber It rest, she 
closed htr eyes and rests I rum palD and labor. 
We will tec ber afaln. bUe is not daad, but 
sb-epeth. E- ^ . bKAl R.

FLoagsVILLI. Ttit*.

Ktonx —Whereas. It has pleased our Heav
enly Father In the sad dl-penaatlon of hi« 
provideiice to remove from our midst ovr 
dearly beloved sister. Mrs. Alma btooe. w’.o 
departed this life on Mav lb, 1-c*; therefore, 
be It

Kenolved by the Atlanta M. K. -Sunday 
school. That we deep y and sincerely feet tt.e 
loss of our dearsister: that thebunday school 
has been deprived nl one of It* most anient 
and zeakiua workera: the church, an exempla
ry (Tiristian member; tlie eommunity, an esti 
moblr lady, and the family sustains an irre- 
paiaMe loea.

Resolved further. That this bunday-school 
tender the bereaved family and friends their 
heartfelt sympathy In their sad le-s; and that 
the Sundoy-arhiHd form a pmee—hhi and ac
company the remains of bister btoiie to tlie 
reoN-tery for interment

Resolved, That a ropy of the«e resolutions 
be furnished the Journal. Queen City Herald 
and Texas Chmi- tian  .\dv<» tra, and oiie 
sent to the family.

J. W. G iio vr -. Chni'n Com

Pereont raffertag rmia wesa eye* ar s t-v 
rrom nervous derangr-iaem or over tasst on, 
ellSer In youth or midd.e sire. w:.i find rn-ai 
m ie r  by uElng Hawkes' Crystahied Lens<-s.

We So BM claim that nur riaaw-t wll. restore 
all ejtee to their DorniSJ strength.Put thousa' <ls 
have had their algbl improved h) their us<. and 
they are koewn lo  be the pureti and most hr. • 
I loot leasee In ee.

And the Fit Guaranteed by
CiMnlohr Bros. 4k Schneider,

D A L L A S , T E X A S .
T. W TAKKANT A CO.. tisLvrsTOB. 

ff^And la every city and town .n the fioiitn.

BOOK NEWS
Gives the pith and marrow of 
every new book; *a)< why this 
tmok should be read and that 
skipped. News of the biaik world; 
ortginal articles by the foremo-l 
writer-, and with each niimher a 
detached portrait G xli'-, of a 
popular author.

Monthly. .Mi cent* a year, po-t- 
paid. .'h(m|J( ’ l l .

.lUHN W AN.XMAKEK
riiiladelphl.'L

M<ORONEY HARDWARE CO.,
WHOLRN.1I.K HAHIiw AKE 

Dealers In I ko n , Ntv k i., N s ii.-, W soon and 
rSHHISOE HAHIIWIHK. H «K ): X SI.I-. ilARa 
yVina, MaeiiANH-s' Tom s. Hi-ilo kh*' I Iaho- 
wAKK. t'rTi.EHV. No. ir.’; E ni 81.. and ».'* t'st Bt 
Axenue. DALLAS. TK.T.ys

T H E  D A LLA S  S E E D  S T O R E .
j r « T  KK« KIVEI):

ai ram  o f U AHI>RN, Kl KM »«n«l G RAS?» >\.T.US 
nf ov(‘r> tlrAi r:|»t on

W fcn rry  the lunrr^i Atock ot SKKDS .n the 
}>outh w hnleAAlo Mild n-tH: .

JuAt rr,:Pivc*il !5(*ni Ihjaim'Ia rOT.\Ti'ES
MOiXn'VAV a\ \'0,
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H E I S K E L L ’ S
TEHER OINTMENT
!•  uuQttBNlloBihljt tb «tn i«  EuYereitB rBmBdy fOr all 
fprmB pf Bkin dlMBBB '̂-’ TBttBr* loiBrna,

ifit*‘rD«l f t e  thtMiMsodaut t«*etUD‘*aiAl4 lo lU
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Rod rfbpectRltk* pnvMUi ciUt**nH xll oea*r t be countri. r̂ * 
C4MiDUndt Yeo nmior^MbUi cure* uf mewh (Uxt b*d re- 

tlie trvelnrnt ut iw.Bif uf (ba< taaoet emiiieDt uf 
tbemedieal tan»fMwkm. We Iberefute ronmieokl It to 
tbeattlK-tM, «itU  tluMii4 4i1 pueitiee MBurence uf tUoll* 
beolin# vtrtoee Nuld dOOh P«4 box bjr *11 drusBWlt
ISMUIM. MSiUVAV A CS.. fM U S a M U  9^
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M USICAL.
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MELODIOUS SONGS
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t h e  TEX AS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: M A Y 1888.

lu  r.iHr.or excellence proTen in mlllioni of 
tomecfrr* inort> then equerter of acentur/. It 
14 Uico t r  the ITiiUed Stutce Govcrninent. Bn* 
ierted by tbe hcadiof the Great ITnivereitlet e« 
(4e 8tror.ircat, Hurcat, and moet Healthful. Or. 
Prlce‘1 Cream Bak^ny Powder dot'9 not contam 
AmmoDia, Liiae. or Alum only in cans.... — “ ---- ~ \ lVP*KICK BAKING PO^VDBU CO.

«1W TOHK. CHICAGO. DT. LOUia.

iRfiS ClirisliaTi militate.
Eublishcvs* Ocpnvtmcut.

Sr.iNE.. Um cE—Koom N<>. l, 
iSeetiiut n>or)

COR WAIN «N0 SVCRMORE STS., DALLAS, TEXAS.

For •dTfrlitliMl ratt'i, addrcM tbo I’ ubliihort.
The tuNcrlptlon price of A dtck'ATe ii t-  

OMh, In edrance.
All fubfcrlplioni are diacontinurd at dale of 

atpiraiirc, except in racea where we arc 
Aathoried to oontinue and .end bllla: tiich 
naaea a*, placed upon our "perpetual" Hal. 
rhe dau m  label sleea the time of expiration. 
Beoew ic t me to prevent loema an laeue, aa 
back nuiEben cannot alwas-a be furnlehed.

All m.r;etrn In active work In the M. K. 
Okurck. douth. In Trxaa. are apenta and will 
taeelre and rt«elpi for aubaertptlone

■ubacr.ten aakinp to hare the direction of a 
paper cnacred ahould be careful to name not 
palp tfce rcaiolbce to whlck thep with it cent, 
but alan lee one to which it baa been aent.

I f  anp aubtcriber faili to receive the Anvtv 
4atk repu.arip and promptlp, noilfp ut at once 
bppoata card.

All rem.ilauoea thould be made bp drait, 
poata. mrr.ep ordi r. or expreee monep-or<ie-, 
wKpreee cr repitterrd letlere. MoPkv p<in- 
wanpcp iwaav OTaanwxr le aTTHaeaniiRR'i 
tatek. Make all monep-ordera,drafta etc , pap- 
a«ie  to draw a B.ai.ock.

three daye, and It helieped that the aboee ia a 
dlscloeureof the purpose of hl» visit”  * 
Wool brings Ue. at San Antonio as an aver
age price. •  Marshall has closed a contract 
for water worka, supply being 1.000,000 gallons 
a day. *  LaGrange has organized a national 
banW. The following gentlemen were elected 
directors: A. T. tiradshaw, Hon. Jonathan 
Lane, J. W. White. H. A. Washburn. A . J. 
Kosenthal, W. 1'. Rosenthal, W . F.
Crawford and 11. A. Oladdlih, who
In turn elected the following oIBcers: 
A. J. Kosenthal, president; A. T . Brad
shaw, vice president and U. A. Uladdlsh, 
cashier. *  The pilsoners in jail at Mangum 
overpowered llie jailer, and one Chaulk, well 
armed, is still at large; he Is a desperate fe l
low, and will be hard to capture-being not 
only In danger from present charge, but au es
caped penitentiary convict wlio had served 
only one of a six years’ term. * A t Waco, 
May 24, the American National Hank was or
ganized with tlie following oilicers; Presi
dent William Cameron; cashier, N. B. Sllgh. 
Directors, William Cameron, N. B. Bllgb, J. 
C. Walker, T. W. Woodward, J. A. Solomon, 
Tom Padgltt, Travis A. Jones, J. W . Caetles 
and James B. Baker. The new bank will 
have a caplual of .Ai'jOOOO, and will be 
located in the new building on South Fourth 
street, between Austin and Krsnklln. *  A  
fearful hail storm, on -May ild . visited por- 
tiousof D.IIas, Navarro, Hopkins, and Kills 
counties; the stones were of the regulation 
hen-egg size, and did vei"y great damage to 
crops, stock, chickens, windows, fruit, fences, 
etc. *  K. 11. Uairis, general merchant, 
closed by attachment at Uexia. * Cattle In 
the Wes’, are In 11 le condition; wool is being 
roarketcl in large iiuantBles. *  delega
tion of oill'ers and attaches of the Atchison, 
Topeka and S. K, Railway are doing Texas. 
Hunt c iunty taxes come down from $1 on the 
Siuu to sj ,c. with over .fli) 000 cash on hand
* rioburiie is putting in an electilc light 
plant • tiinee the meeting of the Demo, 
cratic (V) convention at Fort Worth, the city 
acceptli'g bids on eleven mllee of sewer pipe.
• Marshall had a big time on the 2iil—fire- 
uiaiTs parade, plc-iilc, barbecue, etc. • Nava- 
sota had an enthusiastic public school closing 
and exhibition.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o f pun 
ty, strength and wbulesomnnosi. More evo 
nomioal than the ordinary kinds, .nd cannot bi 
sold In oompetliion with the multitude of low 
test, short weight alum or phosphate powders 
Sold imiutn emu. KovxL Bakimo PowDsit Co 
KiS Wall 8t„ Mew Tork.

erBSCKIPTIUN.
««E  TEAR ..........................................00
«iX MOUTHS......................................... I 00
rwREE BOhTHI.......................................  SO
r «  PBEACHERS Ihslfyocel .......................  I 00

CwSwvrt at Ms Putto0k€, M 
MwahA O im huMrr

DaUat, Tera*. ae

(Suev the jState.
- —*v*w*̂ >

Obituary
Mr. Pen Ghunneily, wlw died at llernletta, 

WAS buried at Weatherford. Uled-Fiank 
Andetwia. druggist, at MineolA Mra. Me- 
Anally, at W’axaharhie. Uobeft MeMt. of 
Unrhai-i, N. C.. on a visit to relaUvea In Tex
as. died at Whltertcht. agid seventy-two. IH. 
A , N. Ualght, at llouslon. Coi. Miokea, an 
oid dti/en, at Calvert. Igmlaa Browning, at 
Calvert

A  Cyclo.a at Miltsbaro.
A MSt fearful cyrlooe visitad Hillilwro and 

wlcinUy last Sunday laoniing It totally 
eked Ualey’t mill, the Mia«Nir1 PadBc 

.Methodist churrh, IVIets Academy, 
Ctotallo's livery sttbie, Cumberland Presby- 
tdrian church, the busliwMi house of Mrs. J. 
A. Pam-hal—completely ruining all the goods; 
tsiow away the fronts of buildings and Injured 
tho storks nf goods on Kim street Many 
other buildings were wrecked and incalenlable 
daamgedt.Dr In other resperte. The resideiice 
« f  a Mr. McGehee trear town was wrecked. Ills 
arcoontot It IS as folluws: **My wlfeaad I 
lead Jud arisen and were In the room when 
tbacylooe .troek tlie house. The neat I re- 

Bber H iw'ng hurled through the air In the 
of dying timbers. | inoded some dla- 

tnnea from the boose In tho mod. On getting 
«p  1 diaeoveresi that I was hurt However, 1 
mnnoged to go to my wife, who wa. lying 
naor me. and bring her here. Mr. Hollins and 
stiyaelf then looked tor therhildtnn and foniid 
iHa wtthonl mneh trouble, bnl my little Bra- 
ynar aid kov. tlearna. erniM not bo fannd. A f
ter leaklac far him same tltne I enllad him 
and was anrprtknd to aao him got up from na- 
<Mr n w mni nt of my foddor-atnrk and start 
towaida m« with Us little fbre rlottad with 

Everything belonging to this family 
rawoptawnv. Uoelon, after ineesttgaUag 

state the randlUoa of Mn. Mc- 
and little George to be crttlcta. The 
I of Hillsboro raspanded liberally, and 

^UfFlktng posalble Is being done for the In 
lirod. Thouannds of dolinnrrorthof proper- 
<f baa beao destroyed and months will be re- 
<inirsd to replace the damage done by the cy- 
rJone'afearful fifteen mlnotea’ refirk.''

Tasaa laeldanta.
A  rooslng rnasa meetlog seas held at Baird 

ni ttre Interest of the railroad oeor the north ] 
and ooath lineof thecattle trail: represeota- 
Ctvoa ware in attendance from Bchitokeirord. 
Callahan. Coleman, McCulloch, Mason aod 
Karr counties; the road will haee connections 
setUi the Fort Worth and Denver, Aransas ‘ 
rasa and Mexican International. * White-; 
rtgirt la to haea an election to decide whether 
ttoeneporation shall be abolished. *  A  Waco 
falagi am says of a secret meeting of the 
-^oekboMers of the proposed Brazos Valley 
Hallway Company; “ Enongh leaked out to Jus
tify  the eonjectiire that the stockholders ar- 
oepted a proposition nf President William 
Cameron and that the liUter gentleman will 
adeartlne for bids immediately for grading 
the entire route from Waco to the town of 
Cameron, In Milam county. It Is believed in 
in this city that Mr. Jay Gould desires to, 
build a road from Dallas to Waco and t o ' 
' ‘stand In”  with the Waco and Brazos Valley ' 
paople and induce them to build from Ciune- 
nrn to Taylor along the Gabriel valley so as to 
connect the Iron Mountain with the Interoa-' 
ttonal and tireat Noitheni, dispensing with , 
the MIssmirl, Kansas and Texas. A railroad ' 
man from New Vork has been here for

Caeualttce.
Henry Hanks adjudged Insane at Bonham.

• The mischievous boy at Waco did his work 
by striking a pony on which was ruling two 
young ladies. They were thrown, and MIsa 
Ida Moore had an arm broken and Mias Mat- 
tie Hubble's lingers disloiatfd. It la not 
stated how much rawhide was worn out on 
the boy, *  A  mob o f young men, o* ar Osage, 
Coo’ell county, took an old and very feeble 
man nsnietl Nelson out and cruelly beat him 
over the head with six-shooters. Two men are 
In jail as participants, and It U thought the 
b a ^  will all be caught. Great Indignation ex
ists In thecominuolty. * The Captain of Hous
ton Ught Guard band, I*rof. Cbas. Herb, waa 
one o f a company aboard a barge on Buffalo 
Baybu which came In contact with a pier of 
the Ban Jacinto street bridge, brlngioc the 
wooden superstructure down. A part of It 
fell aernts the abdomen o f Prof, i t , com
pletely paralfzlng bis lower extremities, and 
It la feared permanently. If not fatally. Injur
ing him. * A  Fort Worth boy named 
Foster, in trying to rescue a companion, nras 
hlm>elf-diowned. * W ill Cummlna, aged 
thirteen, and .\aroo Hill, aged seventeen 
years, quarrelled over n ball game; tho latter 
was struck on the temple with a bat and bit 
scull crushed, which will raault In his death.
* J. M Willis A CO.. diutglsU, elesrd by 
creditors at Waco. •  At Oooprr, Texas, a 
young man named Ullle Klee, and bis father, 
John Klee, were being tried on ehargm of 
slandering Mbs Alice Walker. Miss Walker 
shot at the rather, he mvlng hlmsnlf by aolz- 
Ing her b)- the arm. (the, her father and a 
brother were arrested. Subee<iuenUy John 
Kice fired a rharge from a ahotgun at Mr. 
Walker, father of the cirt. and Mr. Klee wae 
armted. About tho tame time Kit Walker, 
a brother o f tbegtrl, and Jim Uavtdaon, ton- 
In law of Kice, quairelled over the affair, aod 
Walker was shot and killed. Tbocommuslly 
was exeltod, as all the parties stood well. *  
A man supposed to be ,-ne J. W . Messey died 
in the Denison Jail from excemivo oleohol imo,
* Albert Izoog, a young man of 9an Antonio, 
was miinleied and bis body placed on the imll- 
nmd track near Cline, Texas. Two Moxlcnos 
were arrested at I'vaMe rharged with the 
ertoM’. * In a dlRlculty near l*ntdon, on the 
Cotton Bell, James Carry shot and killed 
Higman Fuller Fuller Is the man who. some 
yesue ago, killed CapL Mparks. of the Han
gers. *  Mrs Clellle Cox adj.iiged Insaaa 
at Parts. *  A t Barton the daugnler of Wm. 
Johle loa  bar Ufa fey being burned to desuh, an 
a result o f trying to kindle a Bra 
with k s r n f  a. Mar amt bar la attempting 
to  mve the daagbtar alaa lam brr U fa * 
BMney WInBaM, a eahirad labarm at Galnss- 
vtlle. by batng eaugbt uader a fallen brtdga 
and a wagonlaad a f clay, ssaa imothwrd.
•  Jeff ilpaagisr, a eotorad man Uvtng near 
Deniroo. was bittsa on tbe foot by a lattio 
snake, one fang ramalalag latbawonad; ha 
diad wltbia Bflaan mtantea •  A l Bbaali r. 
an engineer on tbe Bontbmn PaeUk railway, 
shot Brttie Davia Bve ttama, at Clabornr, 
killing her Instantly ;ba then rHaadad bts pts- 
Inl and shat hiamolf laths nwnth,prodaelngla 
stant death. Tba two bad been living togetbor 
foryears. Davis left a note giving tbe name o f 
a sssrrted nuui of Claborne as the eance o f 
the deed. Bheeler hae a wife and chlMien 
la AlabaaMk * A  little child at lisooard, 
made a plaything of a copper head snake; 
was Miten aeveral timea, snfferrd natold ago
ny, and Its life barely saved. *  Wm. Koa 
sras hung last week in Grimes county for tbe 
murder, In IMS, of his wife In Walkercounty, 
in order to secure MOOO insurance on her life. 
It Is the old story: a prorolslog young man of 
goad family, respected and honored by tbe 
people, falls Into evil ways, with bad compa
ny, rowdy haMts, drinking, etc. A  bad oame 
follows the people loose conlldetice In him. 
l ie  goes lower and lower, and Anally to ob
tain money, poisons his wife, ami this trage
dy IS followed by that of his own death on 
the gsllowa * Owen Perrtval, an English
man a; Houston, stabbed his w ife to the 
heart three tinaes. * Waxahachle hod a 
Are during this week; losses of goods and 
huildipg will run between Fn.OOO and EW,- 
non. * Gen. Hughes, o f Hughee Bros. Chemi
cal Works, was bitten by a dog In Dallas the 
past week and hydrophobia is feared. *  A  
collision near l/ingview caused the very se
rious, if not fatal, injury of engineer Jas. .\o- 
Isii and Areiiian Westley, and the complete 
loss of ten cars freighted with cattle. • Mrs. 
K. Kvans, living four miles from IxMigvIew, 
drjpped dead. * Sam Kinner, o f lieonard, 
was bitten by a copper-head snake, but is yet 
alive. • .\ cyclone swept the Panhandle

last Thursday which did considerable damage 
in the destruction of houses, etc., and some to 
stock. *  Johu Moore shot and killed a man 
named Strickland, for alleged insult by the 
latter to the wife o f the former; both farmers 
of .koderson county. *  Boon Frame, lifteen 
years old, was drowned near Palestine. * 
Tbe wall of the Levy building, Waxahachle, 
fell upon two frame buildings and crushed 
them; by some means they also eaugbt 
lire and weie consumed with contents, •  The 
colored Methodist Church at Corsicana was 
Bred by souie malicious person and consumed. 
* U. J. McIntosh, Deputy Uerk of Bmitb 
county, had his arm broken by Ills horse run
ning sway. *  Charley Ullve, a young roan of 
Taylor, was thrown by hU horse and killed. 
A  Mr .\DdersoD was killed there last week 
In the same manner. *  Bob Hutton, form
erly a prominent citizen ot PsrLs, committed 
suicide. * It will be remembered that a 
Mexican named Hen Ptooeller was rrcently 
arrested, charged with having Hrst killed the 
wife ot Martin Cordova, In Nacogdoches 
county, and then burned the house over her, 
and that the husband was subsequently ar- 
reated. 'The misband was released on bond, 
and now comes U.a news that he Induced a 
young Mexican girl to leave home, cut her 
throat, and held her in his lap until dead and 
then cut his own throat: he lived long enough 
to coofess to tbe murder of his wife for the 
love of and at the instance o f the girl.

Grover Cleveland, our Presldaot, In bis annual 
message on tbe subject o f the tariff.

8. That there la no power In Congress under 
tbe constitution to lay andcolleetone farthing 
more of tax than Is necessary for the support 
ot tbe government economically admlnlttered.

4. That we commend our Democratic Sen
ators and members o f Congress from Texas 
in their earnest efforts to reduce tbe tax bur
dens, and that we endorse the tariff bill re
port^  by the Committee on Ways and Means, 
commonly known as the Mills tariff bill.

.V That the enormous surplus in the treas
ury, now reaching 81M7,000,000 over and above 
all lawful demands on the treasury, is the le
gitimate result of the iniquitous protection 
tariff, which taxes the many to enrich the few 
and that tlie unjust burden on tbe people 
emphasizes the uece»slty of a speedy reduc
tion of tbe tariff to the just aud economical 
mode of government.

U That we commend the present national 
Democratic administration and instruct our 
Delegatee to the National Democratic Con
vention to cast their votes fer the renomina- 
tlon of Grover Cleveland.

7. That the able and impartial admlnustra- 
tlon of L. S. Ross, Governor of Texas, meets 
the hearty appreciation of the Democratic 
l>eople of this State; that we condemn the 
pool.s and trust combinations o f Ananclal 
power which, now organized on a gigaut'c 
scale, ilireate i with ruin every legitimate in
dustry involved by them, and we commend 
the efforts being made In Congress to expose 
sod correct ihein.

8. That we accept the re.sult of the vote on 
the propcsel amendment of the State consti
tution on the ((uestion of prohibition at the 
elect Ion held on August 4, I8s7, asalinality, 
and the Democratic party deprecate and will 
oppose any movement liMiklng to the reopen
ing or further agitation ot the question of 
State prohibit Ion.

U. The Democratic party Is opposed to re- 
charterli g the I nlted States banks, and we 
believe that all United States currency should 
be made s pure legal tender In the payment 
of all demands and debts hereafter con
tracted.

The Seven Cuticura Boys
Th<’«<' Efven iM'umiful J>oyE owe Ihrir hruiity of 

Mkhi, luxtirlaiuM- of hair, purity of Mood, uml 
fnHHloni from horeditury (nint or humor* of the Ekiii 
or Hculp lu thv ct'U'hruUMl CtTK-i ua Ukueuikm.

For t-h’uiiBiiiiE, purifying ami heuutifyiiigtho aktu 
of childri’ii uiid infatittt, and curing turtiirhig, dU- 
Hguring, Itching, aculy and pimply dlm>u«CE of Ihc 
akin, acalp ami hl<K>d, with Iomn of hulr, from in
fancy lo old Hgc, (*i*TK rna, the great eklu cure, 
and C'l'TK l HA KoaI', uh ex(|uiMite nkln hcuiitlHcr, 
prcpari*d from It extcrnull>, uml ( rTiiritA IIk- 
aoi.VKNT. the new hlood purlHcr, luteriiully, arc 
liifaUIMe. ------

Movamtnt for an latorstato Deep 'Water 
OeaveatioB.

At an adjourned meeting o f the Datlai Mer- 
chants’ Exchange directors, Secretary U. A . | 
Isiwls was lustructed hi supplement, by letter 
a petition to tbecliizenaof Denver to call a 
deep water meeting, to Include delegate* from 
Nevada, Texas, Colorado, Oregon, California, 
and the Territories o f Idaho, Arizona, Mon
tana, and Washington. It was also suggested 
that July '24 be the day named for the meeting. 
Secretary l,ewls has prepared the following 
circular letter on the matter:

U r iK S u i  Mkiu 'IIAXts ’ Kx c iia .v -k . Dal 
las, Texas, May -21. — I am liistrucud to 
Inform you that the Board ot Directors 
Of this Kxchaiiiie, •>>' rcsoliittou, have 
requested the citizens ot Denver, Col., throukh 
the Chamber o f Cummer je and Real Estate

Vtlur moat riTK I'HA Iium'
(loiic my child »o much good that 1 fc«t like EM>iug 
IhU for the Ix'tu'ttt of thoEc who Hrc troulthHl with 
■kin tlUciMtc. kly littic girl wmm lroubh'<l with 
IV-jcimi, uuti I tried •c\crtil doctor* mo«I nictliciui'*, 
hui did not do h«‘r »ny good until 1 iiM'd tiu' ('t ti 
rriiA Kkukuikm, which *|H>«dlly curc<l hiT, for 
which I owe you mwny thMiik* wml intm> night* of 
rt*«t, ANTlt.N IIO8HIVKI;. Kdlohurgh, liid.

Th«' CuTirt RA ItKUKiMK* nr* in greut dcmnml. 
Th«' i ’t'Tii t'liA Ui.b«»l%KST M'lts better than mi) 
uth«-r I»|o<h1 purifier The I ’itk iu a  n »ai* I« 
pr4i*s*«l h) icy rtiiMomcr*,r<pcclMlly mother*, who 
Mi> It l« the U'«t for bsiblr*, prt'vcatlDK ami curing 
Mall b«'a«l ami *hnllar

GKOK'iK llonitK, V. M.,< ollin*. Tria*.

Our little Non will be four year* of on tha 
’J’>th iUNt. Ill May, iSH's he w.t« *ttackt*d with a 
very pHinful tircukingoiu of thc*kin. Wcculiel 
in a phy*iciun, who treated him for ntimit fo'w 
week*. *riie child ri‘cel\<*d lIttU'or no gootl from 
the treatment, a* the breukliig out, *uppo*v”l by 
the ph\<iciau to be hive* in an uggravati*tl form, 
bce.iuM' largi r in blolche* uml morr uu«l more di4. 
trcNiilug. \\V Wire frci|iieiitt> obliged lo f«‘t tio 
In the night aimI rub him with moU* la water, 
Mining liiiliiK'Utn, etc. FIuhII), wo culled oth>‘r 
phyNieiatiH, until im IcHMtliaii *lx had utti'mptod to 
cure him, uil ulikt* falling, and thi* child Mt'adily 
getting wor*e uml \vor*e, until aimut the of
lu«t tful>, wbtn we >H'gun to give liliii CUTict'MA 
Ulmolvknt internally, uml the C'UTK rna und C*i • 
TicHKA H<iap externally, ami by the la*t of Atigu«t 
he wa* M> nearly well that wr guv«* him only on« 
do*** of tho Ug*oi.\ RNT al>uut every •e«*ood «l t> 
for ulMtiit ten Ua> N longer, und ho lia* never bt*ea 
trouble*! *ln;'«* with the horrlid** malu*!̂ .

II. II. KVAN, < uyuga, ld\lng*toatV, 111.
Su>f*crlfM*tl uml *worti to lH*fort* m«* ihl* fourth 

du) of .luiiuury, I****?. i'. N. t*OK, J. /*.

bohl everywhere. I’rle*'. t't TM t'llA, *ibc, i hnal*, 
U-V.; Uft.*<»LVANT, iM. I'ropure*! by the roTTKiA 
I>RI U AND C’HBJII* AL < t».p •̂0•fot̂  klaM.

Hend for** How tofhire Fkln IHacaae*,*' H4 
|Mife«, M IUu*tra(lon*, aod 1"0 ti**tiRN>nlaU.

PIT'1*1.K*, fiiuckh«*u*l*« *̂«l• rough, chupiM**! und 
lily aki'i pre,entt**l by I'l ti* tha BABT’S Hkin, *ralp and huir pn*«erfee«l an«i twuu* 

lirted by tW n*o of t'l ti* 1 ra 8*»%r.

Fort Worth Coavoatlon*
The Fort Wurtli Damocrstlc ConveoUon to 

noinluatedelegateslo the National Cunreotlon 
started Ha busioess witliout prayer or music. 
Geo. Maxey claimed to have brought all the 
haimony naeded with him from I’arls, Texas, 
while It Is fair to presume the eonretiUoo^dls- 
peiued with religious services out of reject 
tor Unn. Geo. Clark, of Waco, soil the new 
convert to DeoMcrory—the (ialveston-Dallae 
News. For delegates at large the vofa stood: 
UIddIngs. ASS; Terr*l, 4»l','; Clark. 800; 
Thraekmorton. • » ) ' . ;  Chilton, *10.7.

For alternates of the delegates Just eleetad i 
W. C Connor, of Dallas; T. J. llesll, of El 
1*000: r. M. Ganlner, of Coryell, and H. M. 
(iarwood, ot Bastrop, were elected by aeela- 
■sUon.

Krr elcctora of the Btale al large Uon. A. 
W. Terrell, ot Travis, and J. W. Ila<lay, of 
Cooks, were elected by aeelamatkm. K. C. 
Uealle. of NavMTo, and O, Ellis, Uvalde, al- 
toraaias.

Tbe Congressional DIatrtet delegateaare aa 
follosra;

n n t -U .T .  Holt, of Harris; K. M. 8a.iles. 
of Rra/oe. Altornate*. J. F. LiSnler, of l.lfe- 
erty; U. Caul (teone, of Harris. Klaetor, A. 
T. McKinney, of Walker. Alternaie. W, II. 
Bailey, of Uarrls.

Second—W .M. I,acy, ot Anderson; U. F. 
Ingraham, ot .Nacogdoehea. Alternales, F. 
F. Murchison, of Henderson; J. F- Downs, of 
Uonstoo. Klertor, C.C.Dtcklnsoo.ofChero- 
koe.

Hurd—W. H. Cope, of Harrison; G. B. 
CerklBS, of Hunt. Alternates. Judge Mc
Cord, of Smith :T . M. Cain, of tuina. Klee- 
tor, K C. ItoGraffmrted, - f  Gregg. Alter- 
onla, W. C. Jones, of UaaL 

Fttnrth—H. W. l.lghtfool. of Ijunsr; K. M. 
Lnek, of Fannin. Atternates,G. W . U  Daw
son, of Martoa;J. J. MorrK of Casa. Else- 
tor, Howard Templeton, of lln, k in s. Altar- 
nola,,K. D. How*l,of Bowie.

F ifib -B . C. Hmitli. of Denton:*;. U  1*01101. 
of Cooko. Altamntea, John T. l.a«ris, of 
Hnoke; J. I*. Btonnt, of Denton. Elector, J.
A. CwToll, of Itonton. Altermite, J. H. 
Cafete. of WIsa.

Slxth-Kofeart MeCart. of Fort Worth; Joha 
Boakhoat, af DaJIae. Alternates, W.' H. 
(Mzandoaer. of Ellis; A. C. McKenaoa. of 
HilL Klectar, Jaases Wood, of Kaufman., 
Alterants, Matthew LMitwrlght. of KauiOMta. i 

Seventh—T. U. Sweeney, ot Galveston; J. j
B. Wells, of Oanieron. Allsraates. B. C. | 
Heodneks, of Frio; J. O. Nicholson, of i 
Wofefe. Klertor. E. D. Unn. of \ letorta. A l-1 
teraataa, F. B. Karaeat, of LaSalle.

Klghtli-ThoaMM McNcall.of Caldwell; R. I 
(4. Maetze, of Austin. Alternates, K. I „ ' 
Ford, of Colorado; ,\. Hardwick, of Fayette.! 
Elector, W . S. Fly, of Goniales. Alternate,, 
J. a  Colley, of Wilson.

NInth-George C. Cendleton. of Bell; S. C. 
Alexander, ot MeUnnan. Alternates, Tboo. 
C  Clay, of Washington; H. C. Kobertson, of 
Bell Elector, W. H. KIchardson. of Lime
stone. Alternate, F;noch Breeding, of Milam.

'tenth—J. W. Kobertson. of Travis; Iklgar 
-tchram, of Bexar. Alternates. A. S. Fisher,* 
of Williamson; J. D. i,edbetter, of i;oleman. 
Kleetor, J. H. Mrl.eary, nf Bexar. Alternate, 
W. D. Williams.

Eleventh—A. A. Clark.of Shackelford; B. 
H. Davis, of El Caso. Alternates. S. W. 
Eastin, of Jack; W. It. Clemmons, of Cotter. 
Elector, E. A. McDowell, of (JoryelU Altrr- 
nste. W, H. Cowan,of Nolan.

'The convention rntlAed the action of the 
congressional districts.

Exchange o f that city, to esil a coaventlon, to I 
be held in Denver the latter paitof next July, |

g^The Great Church LIGHT.y<UXK*RPwtf  :. MiiiitpiR gt-* the H«*4 i^wiHUli RmAmDs
ii.'wUctoi I k*<»wolc>f OiunliM, Shew Wiwriows.

to Do eunpoRfd of dHeic^ttfR from all the
T w i l l

P.ttaf%.'R'«l*ll«i,Oacr». Ft- IhTt râ llNma. TbMtVrE. D*RotE. ««c.
tiM <1«*stMfe. O f imuUr kn<1 tstlaiAfN. A '
J.iH.MiL»Mith*»«a*. 1.1*.ritiaK. aai isirH

|ih»r*l digest

States and f  eniturtes west ot the Misslislppl 
river, for tbe pjirpose of taklux such steps as 
rosy be neeaassry to Induce the nstlonsi Cou- 
gtoM to make such appioprlalions as will 
insure at an early date the ereatum o f a deep 
water port on the coast uf Texas; the selection 
of a port to be Improved to ba left to the 
natinoal government Believing you will sp- 
preelsle the neoeislly for such m harbor os
isill accommodate sea going vrseels at the 
nearest and most sccossible____________ point for tide
water nommuuica'.lon sod the great value It
will be to all this irons-Missl-sippi country,

as will 111we Dope you will take such aetidii 
your Judinuent seem best lo luither ihir en‘1 
snd Secure a full representation from your 
sertloii. If this eonventlon Is held.

Wa would be glad to have vour approval 
of the aettoo we nave taken In tills matter and
have you so advise tiie Chainber of Commerca 
ot the c ity  o f Deover and no tllv  thU  Exchange 
o f such steps aa you awy take In the premises, 

he Honor to remain, very raepectfully, 
M. I.KW i', Bacretary.

1 have the I

A  full report of the producUont of the MU- 
sIsMpp. valley will be prepared, together with 
othar data of Importance and Interest bracing 
upon this subject, to be taki before the meet
ing.

W. C. Pfaeffle,
w a O L IR A L I a r d  r b t a i l

M̂ atclies, Oiionils, Cloci[s
SOLID S ILV ER  AND PLATED WARE.

S P E C T A C L E S .
Fine Watchwork and Ensravins.

60S Main Str*«t Fort Worth. Takaa.

dcntval Hews.
a  Blaeliwaehed Comee toWhitemaa

Orur.
An Atlanta, (ia., telegram gives an account 

wbleh shi ws the saeceptlMllty of negroes to 
supenrtlUon. A  mao, apparenUy a negro, ap
peared In Green county. Ga., and gave his 
name as ” Abfetdlgal, the Holy One:’  he 
claimed to pomest a divine nature, aod 
to be the negroee’ Bavlor, knowing 
where tbere was a land ot promisei, N iioh 
bars sold all they had, stole all they could, 
and about forty o f tbrm went to awet the 
“ holy ana”  at an appointed place, ooly to aa- 
cartain that he was oMkioc tracks across the 
eoantry with all the OMoey he bad swindled 
them out of, and which they bad entrusted 
him with ae treasurer o f the new Esodus. 
They followed and caught him, hung him 
and whipped his nudo body with amny and 
btoody stripes. He was found by white pco- 
plo, yet alive, hot too tar rone to recover. Ue 
was a Mackwasbod white asaa.

Who! yiMi aerd m a meJieis* wkirh is pure. 
egteJesl. reliable. Pnvb Is Meag's SarMpsrllla 
It pnisrsMi ee<-ultarenrat<ve p-nvers.

n.ATKOIlM.
'The followiog Is the platform adoptol: 
Kcsolved. I. The Democratic part nf Texas 

in convention assembled reafllrni the princi
ples of the party announced In Its national 
Democratic platform.

'A That we endofhe the views expres«e<l by

MlassHsasams.
A Montreal telegram gives account o f the 

explosion o f a gasometer at the company's 
works at Uorhologa, completely wreckings 
bnlldlng and killing between tarelve and Af- 
teen employea * The Secretary o f State 
has been Informed by the United Matra Coo- 
snl at IVirt au I'rlnce, Hayti, that tears sre 
entertained ot soother revolutionary outbreak 
on that island. Tlie report was o f sueb a 
character that It was deemed advisable to 
send a naval veseel to the Island for pro
tection of the lives o f American citizens 
there, and a telegram was sent to Rear Ad
miral Luce, comatandlng the North Atlantic 
squadron, now anchored off Port Royal. S. 
C-. todlspatch one vessel of his rquadron on 
that mission. * Two hrolhers of S t I a m iIs ,

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s
I m f i l l  h i i ' f i h i i f t t t r  n ’l i i f i l I f  f o v

S m  HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
miAURIA, COSTIVENESS, 
A N D  A L L  B ILIO U S  D IS E A S E S .

Sold Everywhere,

Plain or with tot*.

9uIIrI*« for Briftimiifnt <»r 
l*urDn»r« KENDRICK’S

Nicktl- 
Silver, 

) Gold,

fliona’Ai.
S 6  to  $12 3 3 0  4 J3  Avanue,

10 to 5 0  l O U I S V I L L R ,  -  K V .

22 to 3 0 0
w ll. l.  •BND «»CN

•poon*,Fork*, etc. 
Tea tot*. 

Caotar*.
Watar Sata. 

and Rasketa.

illuAtratod C a ta lo g u a

Free to an.« adSie**

* b F E a a » c e -n h a w  *  aiayUok
Ma titlim (lie Texas .%4rnrate

J. F. and C. t>. Thnrmana, were fonnd 
In their room. II h> thought they agreed lo 
dia together by suicide, tine was eighty and 
tho other seventy-foor yrars oM. • The ro- 
eant eouuMHyiotion art in Brazil frees over one 
mllHon slaves.

Establlahed lent Ai.rm (D F i ik k n a ii. ax- 
port doaier ia F ixx  PiAiros a im  UUMAxa— 
g bolegale and retalL Mote Agent Henry F. 
Miller and Chl.-ktrlag Planna; Burdett u d  
Palara Organs; also Smith's Aowitcan Organa 
aod Pianos. Have farntshra twelve orgoM 
to Dallas t'hnrrhea. Five of tho leading Mu- 
ttetans aod Church Organists at Dallas nse 
my organs. A ll Interested In the sale or pop 
chase o f pianos or organs will And It to their 
advantage to address me. Prices and terms 
mostllberaL m  Travis St.. Sb x h m ax , Tax.

Dangerous Ground; Ue—Dojrmi believe In 
high 1 ^ 1 ^ , Fannie? Slie—*h a t kind of
llren«e? Marriage license? He changed the 
subject

PloAse don’t take anyone's word for II, but 
nse Cheatham's Chill Tonic and se- how 
quick you will be cured. “ Guaranterd.”

GLIODEN W IRE.

C A U T I O N !
Ihaiefs ia and roasumera of RAIIBRn WIRE 

are kcreh}- warood against purchasing say 
siye nl wirs represented to be the gmultir

Bvrepting that manuractuted by Washburn A 
Mnea ManufsctuiiBg Company, of Worcester. 
Mass., and sold by their agents.

SANBORN & WARNER.
Houston, T rx .

**r arc Informed that other parties are manu- 
rsciurlng snd ogertng for the sale an "i■tta- 
llon •

French as Slie It Spoke: Patron Go restau
rant waiter)-Got any llrie cheese? Waller 
carionlshetii- Only tbe pair I ’ve got on. sir.

A  W h o lesa lo  O roearym an.
Mr. T  n. Meador o f th<- hrm of Orl< -by A 

Meador, thinks It it Jiisl as Important to lord ly  
agaiosi the sudden attacks o f the nos els. ns

Srsinst the robber that Invades the household 
c says ur. Bigrert' IIiirklebeiry I'orrtial Is 

the weapon, a dead shot to l-owel iroub i-s.

And we take this oceasion to state that such 
inanufactiire and sale is unlawful, being an tn- 
rrlngeicent upon our fNitents. and that we have 
brought suit against the nianuracturort, and 
shall be obliged lo bring suit against any dealer 
or ronsumvr who purchases such ualawful 
product.

m ylesof Barbed Wire other than the OLID- 
I nKS are manufseturvd h.v a large number o f 
' our llcetis«t's. and from them suob elyles o f

Mr. Agile lo Mr. Stoutiuhn (after a hard

Barbed Wire ran safely lie piirchsecd; but the 
right to manufa<'ture the (il.lP D B N  style for

run for a street can —By Jovcl oM boy, 1 
“  that.tliought you were too lazy to tun like 
Mr. Stoiitman (languidlyl—Easily explalnetl, 
my dear hoy, laziness nins iii oiir family.

the stale o f ’Texas belongs exc .iitlve ly 'to  the 
jfaci ■ "

•‘Never whil, unless It be too late. ' Hunt’s 
Cure guaranterd to cure "Skin Eniptiinis”  In 
all Us various forms.

U sshl.urn A Morn Msnuniclurtng Company o f 
"  orcetter. Mass., snd no purchase o f  this style 
o f Bsrlied Wire ran ssfcl.v be made except from 
Sanborn k Warner, their agents.

We deem It but fair to the public to make this 
sthlement. In order that fuil Inforinstion upon 
the subject may be had

W Asonm a A Moan M 'r'o CoMexhv.
SAKimKS A WxKSXn.

March 111, lass.

SOD,”  said the Aultiirn parent, Sunday, | 
‘ ‘what was the text?”  ‘ ‘1 dunnn, pa.”  was | 
the reply of the four-year-old; “ but I guess It 
w a s : 'He that tiimbleth himself shall be e x -1 
hsusted.' ”

8
------E J I C I 'I A . ' ! '  M I I 0 1 - :  H T O U K . -------------------------------

DALLAS. 310 HOUSTON STR U T , FT.
AT THE b o t t o m ::

(Successors to Lewis Bros.)

736 KLM STRRKT, DALLAS. 310 HOUSTON STR U T , FT. WORTH.
QUALITT AT THE TOP : PRIOES AT THE BOTTOM:: SEE OUR JUNE BARGAINS:::

W e  offer during the month of June only, Ladies* Fine Button Shoes at S 2 .5 0 ; worth $ 3 .5 0 . A Big Bargain in Ladies* Slippers. 1000 Pair Opera
Slippers, reduced to 50c: worth 7 5 c  and SI.CX). Ladies* Oxfords reduced to $1.00 per Pair; told everywhere at $1.25 and $1.50.
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